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Gomejoinus forthe CBA FatlGampout, AnnualMeeting and
Elections at the Fairgrounds in Gotusa October 2nd - 4th

\
p

DESSERT POTLUCK - Btiog your hvorite dessert to
share and 

"oioy 
the Saturday evening podu&

P/toto fur Howarl Go/d

J

INFORMALJAM SESSIONS -- abound throughout the Colusa Fairgrounds all weekend
long. Bring your instrument and join in, or just oome to listen and enjoy the music.

?boto $r Houard Gold

,*;

You're invircd to ioin us for a
weekend ofcamping, jamming, our
annuel elections and membenhip
meetirg, at the Colusa County Fair-
grounds. Ttre erent takes place on
dre weekend of October 2-4, 1998.

Come with your instntment
and ioin in the iam sessions oritst
kick bac( relax and enioy ttre mu-
sic - listeners are alwap welcome.
Ifyou harren'trmted for the 1998-98 

.

Board of Directors for our associa-

tion, this is dre time to do thatalso.
The polls will close at 2 p.m. on
Saturday, October 3rd.

Bluegrass Breakdown
California Bl uegrass Association
P.O. Box 690369
Stockton, CA 95269-0369

tlctllu - llt'1,
J.D. RHYNES

P,O. BoX 1303

WEST POINT UA ']5255

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Resuls of ttre election will fol-
low the 6t30 p.m. Dessen Poduch
and the new Board will be intro-
duced to the membership. We also
urge you to stey for the fuinul
Meetingand prize drawing. This is

pur oppomrnity m ask questions
and make commens to yourebcted
Direcors.

The onlycost for tlre weekend
is forcamping. RV units are $ 15 per
night and tents are $7 per night. If
you need funher information or
directions, call Al Shustermen at
(916) 961-9ill.

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage
PAID
Stockton, CA 952
Permit No. 569

A CHANCE TO VISIT -- Bob James and lGthy KiiLpatrick got a chance to visit during
the dessert poduck last year. Be sure to stay for the announcement of the dection results
and annualmeeting thio year to meet and visit with your Board and friends.

Pboto by l{ouarl Gold
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1997 I 98 Gatifornia Btuegrass Association
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

.Don Denlsonr
P.O. Box 9, Vilseyville, U 95257 -0009
.Iolan Ellis*
Festhal C,oordinator
2115 EncinalA lr€nue, Alame&, CA9450l (5Lo\ r2t-6778
.Yvonne Grry*
Security Coordinetor
5822 Lermm [ane, Stockmn, CA 95210 QW)9rr-3t29
.f,ethy f,irkpatrlckr
Secretary/Treasurer
l609Amanda Ct., Sockton, C 95209
.Dale lawrencer
fublicityDirccor

QW) 473-r6t6-Fil( (2W) 4n-$23

2700 N.W. Powell BM. #R113, Greshem, OR 97030..... QW\7612427
.Cad Fagters
Cheirman of the Board, Legrl Advisor
lTJulianne Courg Walnut Creek, CL94595
oJ.D. Rhynes*
P.O. Box 1303, West Poing CA 95255
.Mery Runger
Membership Vice Presirlent

2 15 Grant Arrnue, Petalumq CA 94952
.N Shustetmenr

(707) 762-8735

Activities Vice Presklent, Festiral Entertainment Coordinetor
5717 Reinhold Sreeg Fair Oab, CA 95628

OFFICERS

(916)%L95,1

.iladetm Ellis, Prresident, Gate

.Bob Thornes, Vice President of
CrewCoordlrutor (5ro) 52fin8

(91619ry-ry3

(530) 6334261

(stol634-3Mt

Sacramento Area Activities
8532 Cumulus Vay, Orangerale, CA 95662

at large

. Hugh Portwood, CBA Goodwill Ambassedor
5180 Balfour Rd., Brentwood, CA945l3

COORDINATORS

o $uzrass Denison, Children's Program Coordinaor Qog) 293 -1559 - F AX 2W-293 -t220
e-mail CBAVPN@rolcano.net

(209\293-t 19 - FAx (209) 293-1220

.Neale end hene Evans, CBAMercantile Coordinators
18 Waterfront Court, Sacramento, CA 95831
.Hank Gibson , Concessions Coordirntor
1398 SahadorAve., Napa, C 94558
.Bob Gillim, Electrical Consulant
260 Ellior Dr., Menlo Parlq C.A 94025
.David Runge, Advance Ticket Sales Coordinaor

(9251938-4221

Qog\293-1296

(t07) 552-6934

(707)252-0482

(9t6) 427-1214

(rcn 2$-t7w

(41 ) 3224410
(707)762an5

ofi)En-fi64

Bvh.
NTEANATIOTTAL BLUEGBASS
ASSOCIATION MEMBEB

Catifornia Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Brealr/own

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA
952.69, by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is a non-
profit organization founded in 1975 and is dedicated to the furtherance
of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
costs $15.00 a year and includes a subscription !o the Blucgrass
Breakdown. A spouse's membership may be added for an additional
$2.5O and children between 12 and 18 for $ 1.00 per child. Children I 2-
l8 who wish to vote will have to join for $10.0O. Names and ages are
required.

Band membership are avaihble for f2 5.00 for dre band. Suhcripdon
a rtrc Nuqrass Bre&doum without membership is arailable only o
foretgr locations. Third class postege is paid at Sockton, Celifurnh.
Bluqrass Brc&doraz (USPS 3lr3r0). Posmaster please send addrtss
changes to: Bluqrass Bre&down,P.O.bx690369, Stockton, C,L95269.

Copyrnd adrertising deadline lorthelstof ttre month one month prior
o publication (i.e. Febnnry deadline isJanury 1, erc). Members are

encouraged m amend all board meetinp. For information or directions,
call any Boerd member of ttre CBA office * Q09) 293-1159.

Please send all contributions and advertisements to:
Editor - Bluegmss Breakdown

P.O. Box 9
Wilseyville,CA95?57

or FAX to2O9-293-122O ore-mail
cbawpn@volcano.net

Visit our l{eb Site at: www.mandolyn.conr/cba3.html

Editor Suzanne Denison
Columnist and Feature lVriter.......... .......... Elena Corey
Columnist M.D.'Pepper' Culpepper

{

Columnist
Columnist

Joe Weed
Columnist BillWilhelm

George Martin
Suzanne Sullivan

Graphic Art and layout Denison Desktop Publishing
Photographers Stan Dye and Howard Gold
Recording Reviews Ken Reynolds

Writers, artists, musicians and photographers are encouraged to submit
their original materal for publication in the Bluegrass Breakdown.
please send to the Editor at the address above. E-mail submissions are
appreciated. Files can be read in text or Microsoft Word formats.

Howard Polley
,.. J.D. Rhynes

Columnist

Feature Writer
Feature Writer

Band }lemberships (3-i members) ......... 12 5.00
Membership includes 12 issues of rtre Bluqrass Bre&doum, and discount
prices for the Arrrurl Fadrer's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festiral and all CBA

sponsored concerc. Each band member is endtled to receira a copy of dre

publicadon. Please lht nemes rnd addresses on a separate sheet.

Califoraia Bluegrar Arociation llcnbcrrhip Application

Spoue

City If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:Stete-

Phone

VolunrcerAree

Address

Name

110.00 erch

New [ ] Renewal [ ] Member #

Membership Toal IMail o: Mn. }lary Runge
CBA Membership Vice President
215 GrantAvenue
Peuluma, Cl.949rz
(707)7628735

Type of membership:

_Single-Iroe
_Couple-2rotes
_ Single or Cnuple Mth rnn-roting children

_ Sirryle or C.ouple q,ifi votlng children
Children's names and Binldaes:

Single Membership
Vidr SpouseAdded

t15.00
117.fr

Children 12-18

Children 12-18
f 1.00 eadt

Pt*Z - Bluegrrss Brtakdonn, Ocober, 19tB

.M.D.
P.O. Box



Deadtine for Band Setection applications
for GBAs 1999 Festival October 20thby Suzanne Denison

Dear friends and gentle read-

ers, thank you fo ryour undersand-
ing and good wishes. As I told you

in lastmonth's isue, Don hasbeen
having some serious health prob
lems letely, and I haven't beenable
to devote as much time to fte C&t
and my Breakdown duties.

As you rerd thb, most of ttre
problems have been solved... but as

I write this in mid-September, they
are still onforng. Don had maior
colon surgery on Friday, Septem'
ber 1 ldr at SutterAmador Hospial
inJaclson, Califomie. Itwas a long
and difficultsurgerywhich repaired
ttre problems, and thenkfirlly, did
not reveal any crncer. He is still in
the hospial, butshould be released

efter a hw more dayc and will be

home recuperating for severel
weels.

I sincerelyappreciate allof the

phone calls and e-mall mes{iages

wtrich helped Don rnd me b get

frough this experience. If you
would like to send Don a card or
grne hin a call, our phone number
and address are on the facingrye.

Enough about our problems-
but at leastyou knowwhy this issue

is a little later than usual.
We are very ficrtunate to have

wonderfril contributors to ttre Blue-
grass Breakdown. Allof rhewriters,
columnists, reviewers, and photog'
raphers are volunteers, and their
sewices are much appreciated. I'd
like to tlnnk Elena Corey, Pepper
Culpepper, Howard Gold, George

Martin, Howard Polley, Ken
Reynolds, J.D. Rhynes, S'rzanne

Sulliran, Joe Veed, and BillWilheln
for sharing their time and alens
with us this month. I'm sure you
will enioy reading their columns
and stories (or looking at their pho-
tos) in this issue.

Don't forget the CBA's Fall
Campout, Annual Meeting, Elec-

tion, and Jammer's weekend on
Ocrcber 24 etthe Fairgrounds in
Colusa, CA It is a great opportunity
m get mgedrer wittr your Bluegmss

Family and Friends for some mrsic
and visiting. No admnce l€sene-
tions are needed, iust pack up your
hmily and friends, camping equip
mentand insmrments end head for
Colusa. If you haren'noted for the
candidates for the 199&99 CBA

Board of Directors, please be sure

to do so in Colusa. Polling will
close at 2 p.m. on Saturday, Octo-
trer 3rd, and results of tlrc ehction
will be announced afterthe dessert

potluck at 6 :10 p.m. There will also

be an open Annual Membership
meeting wtrich will gire you an op
pormnity o ask questiors or make

commenB to Board Members. I'm
sorryto sayttutDon and Iwon'tbe
drere dris year - unless he rebounds
very quickly.

Ve hope pu'll also plan to
attend dre CBAsponrcred concert
on Norrcmber 2 lst in Citnrs Heighs
which will fu ature Suzanne Thomas

of the Dry Branch Fire Squad and
Don Rigsby of lonesome River
Band. They will b€ ioined by Bill
Evans, Missy Raines andJim Hurst
br an evening of great music at a
very reasonrble price. An anicle
and ad in this issue will give you all
the deuils, or you can call Al
Shuserman at (916) X1-9511 for
further information.

We hope to see you all soon,
and untildten, Enioy the Music!

Bands interested in perform'
ing at the California Bluegrass
Associrtion's 24dr Annual Father's

Day Weekend Bluegrass Festinal

harrc until October 20th to submit
applicrtion packen. The ftstiual
will be held onJune 17-20, 1999 tt
ttre Nerada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, California.

The CBA selects up to ten bands

to perform atits aonuel bsti%lbya
committee process. The commit'
tee usuallymees on the firstweek'
end of November to listen to dem-
onstration recordingp and make is
selections. Bands selected will be

conacted by the comminee chair-
manwithin two weeks of the meet'
ing. Those bands who ene notse'
lected will receire a letterwithin a

monttr of the meeting.

Open tetter to
GBA members
Editor:

The 23rd Anmnl Father's Day

Bluegrass Festiral will, like many

othem, go down in memory as a

wonderful weekend loaded with
superb entertainment, fabulous
weather, loads of fun and above all
los of friendship and lorrc for the
music and our fellow bluegrass

brethren. This is gready due to the

hard work and ttre dedication ttrat
edstamong the ranls of the Board
Members, fficers and Coordina-
tors of our organizetion.

As a long time member and
brmerofficerofthe CBd Ihare the

deepest respect and admiration br
all these folls. They, along wittr all
the volunteers tlnt suppon ttre fu s-

tiral, work long hard hours to en-

sure that erreryone possible attend-

Application gackets should in'
clude a recording (ape or CD)
which represen$ the currentmem-
bership of the band; biographical
material on band members; and a

photograph. It is also imperatirc
tlnt the neme, phone number, and
address ofa contrct penon be in-
cluded in the packet.

The CBA has deraloped a hir
and impartial process for band se'

lection. All application packes are

logged into r daa base and given a

number in the order in which they
are receircd. OnIy the numbered
recordinp are girren to the commit-
tee chrirman for his use. Promo
tional materiel is packaged sePa'

ratelyand committee members can

review it after dre selections hare
been made. The committee lbtens

ing ttre ftstival will be pleased and
looking forward to retuming for
another grvrt festival'rrr. 1999.

Many of these people sacrifice

much of their personal dme end

their entire hmilies become in'
vohed. Ttre Gillims, dte Denisons,

the Runges, ttre Ellis hmilyand the

Grays and Evans are tyPical ex'

amples of ttris sort of action. It's
rc:rlly not tnrd to undersand. The

close family-like ties that exist
emong bluegrass folls, especielly
at festirnrls, breed tttis sort of atti-
nrde.

Festirnls are like hmily re-
unions m me. I look forwerd to
seeing many folla that I only see at
festivals and especially ttrc many

friends at the CBA festival. Like any
hmily reunion, ttre weekend is filled
with a rariety of emotions. Ihe ioy
of greeting old friends, the sharing
of alents of all kinds of neighbors,
the picrures from previors events,
the BBQs, the jam sessions, the
warm feeling of welcoming new
friends into the fold, ttre sonow of
learning that yet another bluegrass

family member has passed and will
not be with us enymore.

All ttrese great fuelings are the
result of those hard working folla
qtrc dedicate *reirlives to this music
we all lorr. There have been some

indications lately, of some dissen-

sion among some of the Officers

and Board Members. Again, this is
not en uncommon ocorrence in a

family atmosphere. Disagreements
and differences of opinions some-

times divide folls, but ultimately
they all get back to the family iob
when the chip are down. No one
will stop folk hom having a good
time with disparaging remarls and
negative attirudes. That's the real
beauty of ttre ftstiral atmosphere.
Those kinds of feelinp and ani-

(Continued on Page 4)

to each reording and ntes the band
on perceived musical quality and

suiability for the CBA's traditional
bluegnss ftstiral.

Bandsselected by tttis process

are paid according to ttre disance
ttrey must trarrcl to Grass Valley,

Californie o perform. The payscale

is: Bands with a maiority of their
members residing within: 3 50 niles
of Grass Valley - I 1,.100; 3 5& 1000

miles of Grass Valley- $ 1600 ; l00G
2 000 miles of Grass Valley - I 1900;

Over 2000 miles of Grass Valley -
t2,000. All bands normally pley

one setperdayon tfi) coosecutirc
dap of the festiral.

For furdrer information on dte
band selectbn process, call the CBA

office n (2091293-1559; FAX re-
quests to QW) 293-1220; or e-mail
to : cbawpn @volcano.net.

Applkation packee should be

postmarked by Ocober 20,1998
and mailed to: Band Selection Com'
mittee, Glifomia Bluegrass Asso'

ciation, P.O. Box 9, Mlselville, C'A

95257.

FOR SALE
GIBSON RB 75J.D. Crowe model
'banio, 

flcase and warnnty. Prohs-
sionally set-up and mainained,
perftct condition. Phyed by Bobby
Maynard of Dry Branch Fire Squad
on Sat. Night at ttris par's Grass

Valley Festiral. Best newbanio be-

ing made tadayl #2,2N or best
oftr. ,10-2344508 or (bemns

@dnai.com>.

1930'5 DOBRO, square neck Blond
Spruce Model 45 Custom. Restored

by krry Cohea, set up by Tim
Scheerhom. Very nice rare guiter.
Make an offer. (707) 678-0934.

CBA LOGO MERCHAI\IDISE makes
great holiday gifls for your hmily
and friends. Bumper Stickers, But-
tons, Calendan, Cookbooks, Cof-

fee Mugp, Caps, Sports Bottles,
Sweashirts, T-Shins,Jacker, Yisors

and much more arailable now et
reasonable prices. See the order
blenkon dre back page of this issue
for easy shopping by mail.

I FSSONS
BAr\lo rEssoNs rN BAY AnB\
from Bill Er"rns. Rounder record-
ingutst, Banjo Nansletter cohtm-
nist and former member of Dry
Brrnch Fire Squad. Beginners to
advanced; Scruggs, melodic and
single-string sryles, back-up. Les-

sons indMduelly tailored to suite
each student's needs. Over 2 0 years

teaching experience. El Cenito,
(5to) 2344508.

TETTER TO THE EDITOR

Bluegrass Breakdovm Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

Display Advertising
Full Page- lO'wide X l3'trigh . t150.00
Half Page - 10'wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" taII..,..,.... ,75.00
Qrnrter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" 411................. .... i37.fi
Brsiness C^d-2 columm wide (3 718'\X2" 411..............,.., t25.00

Flpr insenion is arailable at a cost of 1150 per issue.

Otrer sizes of advertising are available . Pleese call QWI 293-1159 or FN( 8W) 293-1220 for further
information.

Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75
dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional $7 per shot..- 

AdvertisingproofscanbeFAXeduponrequestiftypesettingand/orlayoutisrequired. Pleaseallow
at least 5 extra days for production.

O(her advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further
information, eCD\ 293-1559 phone or FAX (2@) 293-1220.

Ctassified Advertising
The current rates for classified ads are base/ on 3 1/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.CX)

for the first three lines and 5O9 for each additional line.........

Alldvertisingwurtbe paidforindvance unles prior anangements luve beenmodeforbiUing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, ilitarr Bluegrass Bre&down
P.O. Box9 - Vilseyville, CA95257

Phone (209) 291-rrr9 - FA,Y (2@) 293-1220

CLASSIFIED
ADS

o

I
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Btuegrass News Notes J5) Jrf,
by Suzanne Denison

Band and
Musician news

'Ramblin' Rose: The Llfe and
Career Of Rose Maddox" by

Johnny Whiteside recendy received
e 1998 Association for Recorded
Sound Collecors (ARSC) Award for
Best Research in Recorded Country
Music.

Kathy Boyd contacted us via e-
mail to let us know ttmt No Strings
Attached (the Nortlwest USA ver-
sion) is both pleased and proud to
ennounce the addition of Tom
Tower as their new banio player.

To leam more aboutbodr Tom and
No Strings Arached. check out:
< http : //www. SwiftS ite. com/
nostringsameched>

I.urle Len is' new ourirg con-
flguration is a trio which also in-
cludes Tom Rozum on mandolin,
ftddle and guiar, and Todd Phillips
on Bass. They will be ioined for
seleced dares by Cralg Smith on
the banio and Mery Gibbons on
guiur, and are billed as laurie
Lewls end Her Bluegrass Pals.
(Ve saw this configuration at the
CBA s 1998 Festiral in Grass Val-
lev.)

laurie also oosionelly per-

forms wittr ttre group Blue Rose
wtrich also ftanres Mary Gibbons,
Cathy Flnh Marcy Mamer and
Sally Van Meter. For inbrmation
or bookingr on eidler group, crll
(512) 4474v4.

Blue Yodele/s Birthday

We all seemed to have forgot-
ten the l0lst birttrday of ttre "Fa-

ther Of Counrry Music" and Bill
Monroe mentor,Jimmie Rodgers! !

The "Blue YodleriSinging Bnke-
man" was bom ln Meridian, Miss.
on Sept. I, 1897.

Yodel-ay-tree-wtroooo! ! -8l/
Knowlton aia c-mail.

ilissing Big Mon
Two yeers ago on Wednesday,

Bill Monroe plapd a mrel trick on
us. Though we all knew Bill was

severely incapaciteted and tlnt he'd
never perfonn again, still cE hep
pily chared on BGRASS-L about his
upand-coming 85th birdday on
September 13th. In hct, I-and
many of my deeiay brethrerr-was
making initial plans for a birthday
tribute on tlre "Bluegrass Ramble"
closest o Bill's birthday.

So it was tnrly a sudden shock
and horrible surprbe when we got
the word that The Father, Bill Mon-
roe hed died. And how hard tt wes

fur us to cope that sad dary in a

wodd around us ttnt fur the most
pan did not know rvho he was.

Remember the puzzled look you
mayhave receirtd from well-meen-
ing m-workerq hmily and friends
when you tried to tell them of this
terrible loss?! I sure do.

But I also remember how for-
nmeE we all were to hare Blue-
grasrl 0 vent our grief, to eture
drc sories, and b moum as a closa
knit hmily our deep, deep loss of
Bill Monroe. After all-none of us

everwould harrc knowneech other
if itweren't for the very existence of
Mr. Bill; and many of us acknowl-
edged that in our hundreds o f heart-

ftltoupourirgs to tris symprthetic

8Foup.
We're all been influenced by'

opentetter... _ --.\ ffifif,ftrHjtrf*oJ.
(Continued fro,m Pege 3) ;;""" i.nJ employers, For me ii

nrdes are rsuallydrown in the sea rrsamanlargerdrenlib-rninno-
of love and good ftelings thrt \rator, enEnainer and teacher de-

abound in Grass Valey on Fafier's rcrmined and dedicated to his mu-

IlayVeekend. sic and his songs-who hes influ'
Pappy and hh security crew enced my musicel interess end

(Golden Vest Security), as aluap bnoadcest clneer mone dran any-

do an excellent iob. Thgy arc dte ooe.
best!! To all drose folh, I express I owe 45 years of frierdship,
my m(xit sinccre gnrdnrde. I'rt lau$E, lnspiradoq camandede-
been in their stroes and I know how sometimes frrstretion rnd e,mspera-

hard ir can be. I hope ttrat ttrc new don oo-to Btll Monroe.
BoardofDirecorswillcarryonthb God Bless you ar you rest in
wonderful traditiort and (put) rll Rooine,WSM. Wewilllnercrfflldre
the persoml diftrences aside aftcr rold you left rs, norwould u,t errcn

ttre elecdon. There is no room br q a. -BlllKnoultonvia*matl.
hrte and negrtivity ftt bluegrass. It
is like a cencer dret *ill sprcad artd Chickie Wiltiams has
consuoe a lot of good positve ef. massiye strOke
fon. It can kill the lbsdvrl and-fie Chkkle Mlliems, The "Girl
associrtion. Nobodywane thag V,ithdretullabpVoice;'andmem-
I'msure. Thenkyouall. Ilorrcyou ber of tnrsbani Oo" Mlliems &
and trcpe ttret we all will be united the Bordet Riders has suftred a
once agaln next year, in the pines, massive stnoke. The*teranytreel.
God Bless you all. ry recording ardst and longtime

Jgauelry mimber oiVheeling w,-vl's
Sana Marie, CA ..WVAJamboree" is ai Vtreeling

Medical Perk, Wheeling WV ?6003.

Prge 4 - Bluegrass Brtakdonn, Ocober, 1998

Cards and letters would be most
welcome; addres ttren to Jessie
Wanda Smilq wheelirry Hosptal
Rm..{19, I Medical Park, Wheeltng
w26003.

Chickie will be eiglry next Feb.
13ttr. Her most hmors rrecording is
"Bepnd ttre Sunsed'which she re-
mrded widr Doc in the 50s. Doc
Williams & dre Border Riders on
radio and on Wheeling recondingl
were so much a pan of rny life in the

50sand60swhenl listened to them
erery Saturday night on the "Y"V/VA

Jamboree;" then laterwhenthe Bor-
der Riders did a lire half hour from
ttre WWAstudios at 12:30 Sunday
morning.

Chickie has opened and closed
my "Ramble" with ponions of "The
Parlor [s A Pleasant Place To Sit In
Sunday Night" for orrer 25 ycan.
Iet's pray for her; a classy lady.

Thanh m Gary Henderson and
Eddie srubbs for for*errding tlts
infurmation. -Bill Knodtonvh e-
mail

Btuegrass news orn the
TNN Website

The Nashville Network (INN)
recendy launched a new news page

which williinclude a bluegrass mu-
sic columnwrittenbyChris Skinker.
The colunn will foflrs on mrbt|s
bluegrass evens and will feanrre

record reviews and ardst pmfiles.
You can foid the TNN webeie at:

<vmw.csuntry.com>.

Record Gompany
News Notes...

Pinecastle Notes on
artists and new releases

Pinecrstle Records lus signed
the Vtllage Slngers from
Fredericktown, Missouri. The
groupoffers a unique combination
of bluegrrss sqvle gospel ntrich
ranges from toe-trppers o all-time
favorite inspirationrl hymns.
Hamld Goad singp barltone, pleys

banio, mandolin and flet top. His
wift, Kathe, provkles leed rocrls,
while dreirson, Vanrn (Smiley),
sing;s bass and php rhphm guiar.
Rourding out the group with har-

mony and bas fiddle is Shirley
Vaughan, wtro formanyyean, nzs
dre leader of Parker Mountain Blue-
grass, a n'ell-known $oup through-
out the Mllwest.

Ihe Osborne Bmthers are

nearing completion of Hyden,
scheduled for an Ocmber release

on Pinecasde Records. Produced
bySonny Osbome, Hyden is helng
recorded rt Hillop Snrdios. Btoth-
ers Sonny and Bobby Osbome are

ioirred by Terry Eldredge who sings

tenorand plays guiar; Terry Smlth
on hass; andJimmy Campbell on

fiddle.
The krety Herd has com-

pleted is fourrh Pinecasde album.
Produced by Ronnie Reno, the
llerd's scheduled release date is

mid-October. JefrI9eaver provides
bass guiar rnd tenor vomls. Jim
$tacksings vocals and php guiar,
wtrile brother AIan Sack rounds
out the group widt his vocals, man-

dolin and fiddle. Don Vayne Reno
makes a guest appea.rance on banio.

Dale Ann Badley went into
the srudio ilre first of August to
record her second solo profect for
Pinecrstle. Produced by Sonnv
Osbome, the album will include
songs cowrinen by Dale Ann and

band member/manager Vickle
Simmons, as well as a few gems

bund on tapes submitted for fie
project. Sortgs on this follow-up to
Easr Kennrckv Moming will cover a
vrriety ofstyles and topics, includ-
ing current issues like runawev
teens, love songs, a swing nrne and
a co\€r of r Stealers Wheel song
from the 1970s, "Stuck In The
I{iddle With You." Among the
musicians sleted to be on the pnoject

are Elmer Burchen on banio and
band member Deenle Richardson
on ftddle.

Bluegnss '97, on the
Pinecastle lrbel, has recelrcd two
nominations from IBMA: Instru.
menal Albun of the Year and Re-

corded Errenn of the Year. Pro
duced by Scott Vestal, yho wrs
nominated for Banio Player of ttre
Year, the album fuatr.rres a cross-

sectircn of telent including \[eyne
Benson, Jeff Autry, Mrrk Schatz,
Rickie Slmpktns (also nominated
for Fiddle Player of the Year),
Aubrey Haynle, Rob Ickes and
Vesal.

New Rourrder Select
Releases Avaitabte
0ctober 13, 1998

Rrmbler's Choice, "Sounds of
tlre ltounains" (Roundcr0447) -
"Everyso often, a bluegrass record-
ing comes along dut's es eas)'to
eniov rs it is herd to describe; the

rlbum you hold in your hend is orrc

of 6em. Sounds of the Mountrirrs
wilt deftht hm widr musk ttret's at
once com forably familiar. reft esh-

lngly new and alunp unique.
To lisrcrrrs hmiliar with Jun.

lor Stsk, Tirn Mrseey and Elmet
Burchett from their work with
Vyrtt Rice & Sante Cruz, dlb album
wiU be r rewladon, the fulftllment
ofJon Hartley Fox's descrlpdon of
'a modem Mnd wittt a raditiond
soul.' Whet comes ttuough clear{y

is the exuberance of skilled, pas-

sionate men making musk as much
br their onn enioyment as for any

more tengible rewerds. Perhaps

Rambler's Choice are best desoibed
in fie erm ftey farror themsehes:
ilre Sounds of $e Mounains are
simplystraight aheadbluegrass." -
Jon Velsberger, from his liner notes
Arraileble on CD.

Skyline with Tony Trlschka,
'Ticket Brck A Retrospective -
1981-1989", on Flying Fish (FtY
664\ - "Ticket Back is ttre long
auaited compila tion f rom the band
that became one of the greatest

exponents of a new. multi.frceted
musical emrapolation of bluegns.
Now their music is back to tight up
ilre air, like a million nems surying
out of a metropolis, like sunlight
dancing down a long fest southern
mad." -Richrrd Smith, hom his
liner notes. Includbs two newly
recorded bonus tracls. Arailable
on CD.

Various Artiss, "Train .ll: Reil-

road Songp of the Early 1900s",
(Rounder 1143) -Today, steel rails
criss<ross dre national landscape
like lines of age on a tired frce, But
a centulv ago, railroads utre the

smength of the natbn, shrinhng
weeks to dals as people, freight,
and mail were whisked fr,om one
corner of the country to another.

Tnin 45 senres up e ollection
of origiml recordingp of dre 120s-
50s hom bothAngloAnericrn anrl

African-American traditions that
recall the longgone age of steam

and illustrrte tlre impact dat the
railroads once hrd on our nrtional
culnrre. Arailable on CD ard Cas'

sette.

Hay Eoller Records signs
The Travelllers

The Tnrrclers, based in North'
emVirginia, hrve signed a rccord-
ing contract with Hay Holler
Records. BandmembeN ere
Normen Vright - mandolin, Kevln
Churct -banp,Jrson Owen -gui'
tar, end Spider Gtllirm - acousdc

boss. Their firt recording hr the
lzibr,l, lfrl-L3 42, "Ridin' The lJnes,"
wlll be rtleesed in errly Norember
ftb yeer.

Alabaua mnrsic venue
offerg top Btuegrass acts

Cbolie Sbort arrd tbe Long
Bwtcb OW Stq sil us tbetol'
lwlng infomdtut ota e-nuil. If
you bappm to be ia Alfraru, 1na
sbould cbech out tbe LongBrotcb
ow.

Ve ownandopenrc thc long
Branctr Oprf in Arab. Alabaaa, 30
minutes soutrof Huntwille.It's an

indoor hcility fuanrrlng many of
bllrcgrass mrslc's ffnest perform'
ers. Listed below are some of drc
groups performing at ttre LBO.

Check our website at www.long



Btuegrass News Notes
branchopry.com for deails or call Charlie
Shortat Q%)tW5489.

Upcoming performers include Doyle

lecmon and Quichihrcr, The Adairs, Tim
Graves and Cherokee, Carl Story's Rembling
Mounuineers, Karl Shiflettrnd dre Big Coun'
try Shoni New Tradition, Mckin Brothers
Band, CtrisJones and dre Night Drirers.. and

many morc!
Hope m see you soon at the long Branch

Opry, "Tbe ffnest bluegmss \€rue in Ah'
boma!"

Insutting Coumercial atctt...
Augut 28 - Now it's GEICO Insurance

using bluegrass ln back of a "hick" commer'
clel. This time ir's two rednech engaging in
road rage. I heard it myaelf today, and a local
banio player, who knew how to use a

ouchtone phonc,'olled o tell me that he'd
also heard tre commercid. I tried m remem'
bertlrc 800 numberon the commercial, but
a "senlor moment''kept me frorn doing so.

Howercr, the baniopkker celled ttrc 800

number mcomplain and he alhed m a GEICO

Cusrcoers' Services supervisor, one Ms.

Pennington, who pmmised sk'd pass on drc
complaint to the Adtertbing Department.

If you wish to proest the srereotyped
"Deliverlncre" banppichng Redneck Road

Rage redio commerchl cunentty belng run
on redb by GEICO, call GEICO hlsuraoce's
Crstome$' Service Deparment rt 800841'
3000.

'Y'ee hew," or whaterer it is you're sup
poced o say as pu fuot somp rnd knee shp.

September 2 - Dear GEICO Adrcrtising and
Public Relatbrrs Department:

It's one dring to nrn a cut€ radio com'
mercial about "Red Necld road rage; it's
unacceptable when you use the bluegrass

muic of the late and belored Bill Monroe as

the muical bacQround. There are millbns
of Americans who appreciate bluegnss mu'
sic tlutare notoothless, inbred, uneducated
rural stereotypes. Ve buy [Vs, arts and
crefis, automobiles, sporting equipment-
and insurance.

I doubt rcry sincerely that GEICO would
run a commercid featuring blackfice, Amoo

& Andy accens end up dandng. I deepty
resent bluegrus music being used to r€in'
force the unfair stereotrDe that bluegrass

mtsic frns arc inbred helfwis spawned ftom
delirrrance.

September 3 - Damn! Heard tre GEICO

"RednectlBenio" radio commercial this
Thursday afternoon again. So-o-o-oo...I
celled ttrc 800 number and complained. The
man wlrc answered dre phone wrs nice;
passed me ono a supervlsor, rfio tzs also

nice. She assurcd me trat the GEICO public
relations people would "call me back in l0
minutes." It's nowa half hour. No callback
from dre PR deparment.

Vish somebody in GEICO's ad egency

could read howbluegrass built Mardra Whie
Flour!!
Btll Knouthon
"Blwgrass Ramble," VCM-FM: Syraanse,

Iltlu, Vdefiwm M (slnn 197j)
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the Station Inn - "ffus Wortd HeadErarters" of Btuegrass
ByGeorye Martin

The Sation Inn in Nashrille
bills iselfas'"Ihe Wodd Headqrur-
tem," a title dut is trerd to dispute
when one look at the club's
monttrly schedule, a virtual roll-call
of the best groups in bluegrass.

It's the kind ofscene thatprob
ably could only tnppen in Nash.
ville, where so many of ttte top
bands live for commercial reasons,
and there is a lot of recording and
television work going on.

But ttre Sation Inn is not ex-
actly a homegrown phenomenon,
it's acnrally the result of a curious
synthesis of Tennessee folk and
Califomia bluegrassers who relo
cated to Nashville in tlre late 1960s.
The Califomians, four out of fte
firr membens of the pioneer Bay
Area hand Styx hiver Ferry, had cre-
ated the bluegrass scene at Paul's
Saloon in San Francieco's Marina
District in the early'60s, and were
looking for somettriqg simllar in
Nashville, where oppornrnides for
bluegrass pickers to perform lirr
were limited.

"The place where we all came
together was the Dusty Roads, it
was a honky tonk where they
wouldn't let us play bluegrass ex-

cept two designrted nights per
week," said Charmaine Lanham,
wlrose husband Martywas the banio
player in Srp River Ferry. Marry,
along with Bob (guitrr) and Ingrid
(fiddle) Fowler and Ned Geary
(mandolin) had moved from San

Francisco to Nashville to try their
luck in the mtsic industry. "The
odrer nigha tlre place wrs full of
whiskey-packing. linoleum-cov-
ered-guitar-playing country pick-
ers," she said.

At ttre Dusty Roads the Califor-
nia conti6rgent met rhe peoplewho
would join them a ftwyeers laterin
sterting the Sudon Inn: mandolin
playerJim Bomstein, guitar player
Red Smith and Smith's wife, Birdie
Ire, who played bass. (Stvx mando-
lin plapr Ned Geary, who was from
Tracy City, Tenn., and had been in
San Francism coufiesy of the U.S.

Navy, was killed in an automobile
accident about a lear after r€ntrrt.
ing east and was not involved in dre
Station Inn.)

'"Ihat qzs the only bluegrass
honkytonkat the time," Charmaine
said, "the rest only hed country
country music. There was a brg fight
going on at the time, bluegrass and
country werE not allowed in tlrc
same honhtonk.

"The Dusty Roads was a mk-
ture, it wrs a few blocks from the
old Opry. That's howtlre follis wtro
went to the Opry, who were blue-
grass, got tlreir picking in. Lester
Flatt's band, people like Paul War-
ren, Curly Seckler, would go from
rhe Opry to the old Dusty Roads

and hide therir cars so wfien lester
drove by on the way home he
wouldn'tsee tlrcm. lesterhad for-

bklden his hnd to play in honky
bnls."

kter rnother club, the Blue-
grass Inn, opened in Nashville, bug
as Jim Bomstein said one night as

we sat in rhe Inn listening to dre
Sunday bluegrass jam, -Ihey had a
house band and nobody could get
up rnd pick. Ve decided to smrt a
place where everybody could get
up dnd pick."

"Red and Igot togetherand ne
found a place," Bomstein said. "lt
was o\rcr on 28th Avenue South
neef Cent€nniel Par* and closer to
Vanderbilt Univefsity."

"lt wes a little funky house,"
Charmaine lanham recalled, "lt
had been run as a bar by a bunch of
iust ded alcoholics. Somebody
had been sleeping on an old car
seat in the bac( and in a back room
somebodyhad locked up theirdogp
and forgot to let them oug irst ftd
them ttrere.

"Roland White (now the Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band's mandolin
player) was involved h all this,"
Charmaine said, "nlthough he never
became an owner. He was really
insttumental in all ttris and is to this
day. He believes in a bluegrass
venue as being the center of the
unirerse for musiciarn.

"Anyqay, the place was iust the
awfulest. Roland opened the re-
frigerator in the back room and this
fish had been in there for months
and it hadn't been plugged in.
Roland lost his lunch. It was grue-
some. But we did it because no-
body had eny money."

The origirnl Inn, having been
converted from a residential house,
had a unique serup. The first room
you enterrd congrind e har, pool
able and some pinball machines
that Charmaine lanham remembers
es pretty much paying the rent on
the place, which was about t220 a

month. Then you went through e

narrow hall, wfiere "if you stuck
your left elbow out too far you hit
the men's room door," and back to
where ttre Eusic wes. This area was

two nooms, with the stage set up
fecing both of them.

"We had a lot of Vanderbilt
studens," Charmaine said. "There
were nights wten one of those
moms would be full of rednecks
and tlre odrerfull of Vanderbiltsnr-
dents, and ttreyboth would be do-
ing their thing, separate from each
odrer, but the band was relating to
this and it was the strangest thing
you've er€r seen, rcally."

"lt happened ata time when a

lot of ttre Califomia pickers were
migrating back to Nashville," said
Bornstein. "Pat Enright (rnwsirryer-
guiaristwith the NBB) came, Bruce
Nemerw (original banio plaprwidt
the BayArrr's High C,ounry, now
the sound eftcs man on the "Rid-
en in the SkyRrdio ShoC) came. I
wish I could rernember 4ore names,

JAMMING AT THE STATION INN -- Jim Bornstein (2nd {rom left), one of the
original partners in the Station Inn, at a Sunday rught jam. George Martin is playing
mandolin in front of the bass player. Pboto by Barbara Martin

Jamming at the Station Inn
On our recent trip to Tennes-

see my wife Barbara and I made
sure m be in Nashville on a Sunday
night to go to the iam session at
the Station Inn. However I didn't
bringan instrument because Iwas
expecting thar all the hot profes-

sional picken around Nashville
would be there. (Apparently the
weekends right around tlrc IBMA
conrrntion in nearby l.ouisville can

get loaded up with super-pickers
on their way to and from the big
gathering.)

Outside the plain-looking (to
put it mildly) Inn we met e young
fellow with a guicar case who en-
couraged me to go back to the

hotel and fercfi my mandolin. "Re-

ally, anybody can play," he said.
So I drove back to the hotel,

fu rrunatety only fi ve minutes away.

When I got back the doors had
opened but only rtrc 1'oung man
with drc guiar rnd I had instru-
mepB, and he was stricdy a strum-
along player while I still had ttre
larypgitis that hadslowed medown
so muchin Rosine twonighsprevi-
ouly. So we sat and weited.

Erentually a fuw more pickers
showed up, drew up chairs in a big
owl in front of the sage and the
jam commenced. Eventually there
were about l.i people playing,
which is nonnally a "too big" iam
for me. But ttre musicians' eti-
quette wes very good. People laid
back until their tqrn came, and even

ttre fact that thcre were two banios
in the room wasn't e problem,

I meneged to croak out one
vocal butgarrc up singing after that.
I trhd lubricating my ttroat with

serrral of the Inn's (rather small)
dnft been, but thar didn't wo*
either so I iust did my best as a
picker.

Ieter as I wes chaaing with

Jim Bornstein, one of the Ion's
original owners, he pointed out to
me dnt the pung Dobro player
who had been sining to my left
was Tim Grarres, son of "Urrcle

Josh" Graves of Flan & Scmggs
fame. And one of the fiddle play-

ers (therc were two real good ones

in the iam) was Hoot Hester, a

regular on Rrlph Emery's Nrsh-
ville Network show for pars.

The moral of this smry is, if
you are going to be in Nashville on
a Sunday nighq brirry an instnr-
ment. - George Martin

but, Lord, it's been a long time,
They hed done ttreir fiing in Cali-
fornia, playing coffee hotses, and
they were ready to come back to
Middle Tennessee. The timing was

righton the Sation Inn, tlnt'swhat
made it go."

Pertup the biggest night at
ttre originrl Sation Inn wesn't a

bluegrass evenl et all, but an ap
pearance by itzz clarinetist-
ba ndleader Woody Herman and his

Thundering Herd. (lngrid Fowler,
wtro tragically died of cancer about
eyeat Lgo, was Herman's daugh-
ter.)

"Woody promised her if he ever
gat to within a hundred miles of
Nashville he was going o bring his

group overb piclq" Bornstein said.
"And he did, he rrally did.

"They smrted hauling their
music sands in and I could hear
them alking," Bomstein recalled.
"Ofcourse theywere all from Cali-
fornia and a lot of them wene won-
dering, whrt have we got ourselves
into here?

"They kept loading equipment
and the word got out that Woody
Herman was at the Smtion Inn. A TV

crew from Channel 5 showed up
and tlre place filled up imoedi-
ately. Ve had people standing on
the sidewalk waiting to get in. And
ttre Herd sayed there until at least
2 o'clock in the morning and en-
joyed ttre hell out of themsetres.

They iammed. ttrey blew tlre roof
off of the place; it was unrral. I
wouldn't ake anything for the mo-
ment. It's not bluegrass, but it's not
every day you get V'oody Herman."

Charmaine Lanham recalls ttre

owners hrving to rig temporary
rdditions to the sage to fit all 16

musicians and a drum set on it.
"Houdy Forrester, ttre great

fiddte player for RoyAcuffall those
yea6, came down," she said, "and

Johnny Gimble, rfte great fiddler
with Bob Wills, Merle Haggard,
Asleep at the Vheel. Ttre three of
them f ammed, two country fiddlers
and Voody Herman. "And Ingrid
played fiddle wittr her dad at one

(Continued on Page 8)
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The Pinecastle Birthday Celebration is drawing to a close, and it's just

too good a deal to pass! Purchase any of the fine albums pictured below
and you'll get a certificate good for a FREE copy of our Anniversary CD,

containing fourteen outstanding songs, all of which were Bluegrass hits for
Pinecastle! Redeem the certilicate for your free disc and you're automatically

entered into a drawing for a FREE trip to the 1999IBMA Convention*, as wellas other
prizes! But hurry... we're not going to celebrate our birthday forever.
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Btuegrass Folks -- Mark Hogan
by Bill Wilhelm

Marft Hogan is not a hard guy
to find, especially if you are at a
California Bluegrass festiral when

),ou staft looking for him. He'll be
there, all right as he is one of the
very few who have never missed a

CBA festiral yet, including the very
first one. He saned going to blue-
grass ftsthels before the organut-
tion of the CBA" but I'll get back to
ttrat latel. He is another one of
these wfio grcw up in a non musi-
cal hmily, developed r love for the
music which has had a very definite
eftct on his lift.

Back in high school he found
our rhat four of his friends were
aking banio lessons from some guy
bv the name of Rick Shubb. He
listened to them play and really
liked what he heard. He said to
himsell, "l'll bet I could do that,"
but had no idea how much work
q.ould be inrohed before he could
make it happen.

Mark had heard of bluegrass
festivals, but there were none back

then intafifornia, at lzut as hr as

he could firrd out, and he wanted to
go to one. He heand about Bill
Monroe's fesrival in Beanblossom,
Indiana. V'ell, that's overnvo thou.
sand miles away, but he said if rtrey
playbluegpass, it's wortfu it, and he
was determined to ftnd out more
about all this. A friend drove there
with him to see dreir firstbluegrass
ftsdvel. He was neryer more amazed
in his lift. Not only wes there a

constant flow of ftis mrsic fr,om
professional musicians ftom the
sage, but fhere was a great crowd
of people much like himself who
had appreciation fur music enjoy.
ing itall with him. Out around ttre
camping area there were people
gtlrcring togettrer in smdler gloutr
and it seened as though every one
of them could play an hstrument.
He really liked all this. Not only did
it please him to find so many with
similar interest, but it gave him
stnong inspiration to get seriots
about learyring to play his favorite

instrument, the banio
So, get seriots, he did. He

went to Rick Shubb and sarted
lessons immediaely. Mark says that
not onll' was Rick the one who
aught him, he was also the greatest
earlyinfluence on his musicianship.
Shubb is not only a fine instrucror,
but is better known for clevedy
desigrring and patenting what are
perhaps the besg least conspicu-
ous and moot widely used instm-
ment cepos in acorstical music
today. In frct there was likely not
more than one brand in production
and use up to the dme of Rick's
inventi,on. Itwas bulky, w'ould not
seat the suingp properly and would
somerimes rattle. Rickbegan mak-
ing improlemens and as a result
crme up with his own design. It
caught on and he smned produc-
tion on them. Mark happened to be
available for a iob, Rick hired him
and he speru ttre next eleven years

working for him.
There I go sraying again. Well,

The Station Inn -r-
Mark Hogan

(Continued lrom Page 6)

point, and her son, Tommy
Littlefield, who cms about 12 at dre
dme, sang with fie band. It wrs
awesome."
' As xes prrr'rably inevitable in a
group with so many partners, and
particularly in wtrich the partnen
were also the musicians, adding an
exra layer of artistic relationship
on top of the business relation-
ships, pressures developgd which
led evenrually to a disolution of
the orighal group.

"The band wes never just a

houe band," Charmaine lanham
said. It was alwa)t fierc to back up
guests. But excepton iam night it
wesn't iust an open sage. Ve found
outearlyon ttrat you can't iust harr
everytody up on stage.

"The way the iamming was or-
ganized, itwas usuallyBob Fowler's
genius to put musichns together,
along with whoerer in the house
band was needed to fill out the
group," she said. "Bob was a genius
at thaq but Red Smith would get
nold of itand have a whole different
attirude; he'd have a lot of fun
honky+onking it up, geaing folla
up who either not a good balence
o those who were already up there
or were people who could plrywell
bur maybe had one too many that
night."

One nightJohn McEuen of the
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band was on suge,
Charmaine recalled, "and itwas fix-
ing to be a real going s€t. Red put
ctris poor fellow on stage who had
been all his lifu one of the most
marvelous musicians fhere ever

was. He'd been a pmftssional but
he had an alcohol problem ... he
couldn't ewn remember his nrme
some "res. Normallyhemuld pick
*re mandolin as well as 1ou'd ercr
went, but he wes too drunk to eren
sand there and he peed his pans,
and Red ttrought that was hilari-
ous."

There was anotfier problem
that surfrced that even more led to
tlre I.anhams leaving the business,
followed soon afterby ttre Fon'lers.

'You're not going to beliere
this," Charmaine said, "but it was

over tuning. This was before elec.
tnonic tuners and it was about run-
ing and rhythm, basically.
"The folls from California were real
picky about tuning, had to be in
tune, and Red Smith, who has this
wacko sense of humor, he'd wait
until we cEr€ all in tune ttren he'd
get up on sage and sart giggling
and cranking hisguitertuners iustx
hair sharp, alwap sharp.

"Itkind ofseparated dre Dusty
Roads folls who all had real iobs
and believed in mahng a real living,
from the California people who
wanted to make a living in music,"
she said. "We were trying to be
proftssionals and they were just
having fun honky.tonking. And it
really came down to being careful
with your tuning and plaving ilre
same rhythm. And either erery-
body get drunk or everybody say
sober - you crn't do half and half."

The lanhams left in 1976 and
the Fowlers soon after. Smittr and
Bomstein and theirwives keptit for
a while, then sold it.

"The property orcr there got

tom down," Bornstein said. " Rede-

velopment came in, other busi.
nesses moved in. CliffMeyers, ttnt's
wtro we sold it to, morrcd it down
here. He ran it br a few years and
dren he sold it o a couple, Jodyand
Jerry Pamell and they ran it for a

while. My group played here fur a

little over a year every Fridey and
Saturday night. Then Jerry and

Jodysold it toJ.T. Graywho's had ir
for something like ten years.

'J.T.'s doing a greatiobwith it,
booking people like Ralph Smnley
and Del McCoury," Bornstein said.
"l'm proud of the Station Inn, I feel
like I'm a pan of it; I alnzp will."

Charmaine Lanham aloo re-
members the Inn wittr great bnd-
ness. "Ourchildren, Rolend White's
tqo and my and Marty's orc, and
the hds of the other musicians,
rhey'd hang out in the back room,
hll asleep on the couches," she
said. "Kids can come into clubo here
in Nashville, alwap have, and all
our kids grew up in ttris club, and
tlnt might be a bad idea, bur never.
theless they all played music, the
ones tlut wanted to, and thev learn
it realyoung and theyleam to buck
dance if they went to, and ro iust
appreciate if they want to. It's al-

ways been a lot of fun to harc our
kids involved.

"Ve learned a lot from the Str-
tion Inn," she said, "Ve had an-

other club after thet and then we
had a bluegrass association. But
the Sadon Inn is rvally the center
ofercrydring, to this day," she said.

"The bluegrass scrne just passes

thmugh from errcrywhere. It's re-
ally a lovell'thing "

Mrrk says thet he went back to
Beanblossom fire years in a row to
gethis bluegrase fu. Itwas atpne of
drcse dnt Mrrk had anired early
and had his tentsetup. Bill Monroe
was there directing operations, as

everything was being prepared for
dre festival to sart the next day.

Mark is the kind of griy who is
always witling to help, so wtren they
asked forroluntees. he readity went
to work. Consequently he found
himself working all day for Bill
Monroe, an experience tre will never
forget.

Mart was serious about his
music and leamed to phy well, so
well that he begen playing with
soue of the best musicians, too
numerous to mention. He was one
of drose who formed and contin.
ued as the "Done Gone Band" wtrich
qns actirc fur several yean.

Then came tlre first CBA fesd.
ral . It was to be held at Grass
Valley. Ray Edlund of KPFA gave the
band some tickes and although
they didn't play on stage that year,
ttrey all went. They did perform
ttrere in later years, but in those
earlyyears Marksap he went mostly
to help Steve Ponierand others set
up and tear down stage equipment
as well and, ofcourse, "to get an.
other bluegrass fix." Then Mark

ioined the CBA. He tookaninterest
in all ttrc activities, worked hard,
was elected to the board, became
festMl coordinator and then was

elected president.
Looking back, Ire says his mu.

sic has been a hobby tlut "iust got
out of hand." It errcn delapd him

in getting through college. Hh
modrer, who doesn't care for the
music, cen't undersmnd how he
could like it so much. He sep she
wes prepred for him to be a rock
and roller, a Beatles or Rolling
Stones fan like all the other kids,
but to get a banio and play this
hillbilly music, this was iust too
much for her to deal wittr and hr
from herdrrams of qfiat he might
do with his college education. I{e
says he could have taken up things
ttrat would hare made him a lot
morc money, as that surely would
have pleased hervery much. I know
he has said that he wants to make
her happy.

Somehow, over a year has
lapaed since I did this interyiew
with Merk. He said he hed hoped
bra little ranch out in the country
sometime donn the line. Upon
seeing him egrin more recendy he
tells me ttret he now lives at tlut
little ranch out in the country, still
plap the panio, still is ettending
bluegrass fustirals, and is in the
process of "living hrppi\r ever af-

ter."
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lOregon's Biggest
Bluegrass Bash Set In
Iutyrtle Creek, Oregon

Adrance tickes are now on
sale br the Sixttr Annu,al Mynle
Creek Bluegrass and Arts Festirnrl

(aka Myrtlegrass) On Ocmber24,
1998. Acmrding to producerJoe
Ros, this year's erant will empha-
size the finest bands and artisans
that the Beaver Strte has to offer.
Thirteen acts harrc been lined up
for Mynlegrass #6. Oregon's big-
gest Bluegnss ftsd\al s/ill bqrn
with a Friday ercning Southem
Oregon Band Showcase from 6
9:30 pm wittr Grassy Creek, Finger
Pickin' Good.(The Antonucci
Bnotlrers), Rogue Valley Bluegnss
Bop, and Madison Avenue.

Group performing on Sanrr-
day and Sunday include the
Sawtoottr Mounain Boys, Sam Hill,
Foxfire, Bill Evans' Banio in
America Show, Roundhouse, No
Strings Attached, the Knon Brottr-
ers Band, and Knock 'Em Stiff
(which plays acoustic music of the
Civil War era in period cosrume).
Sanrndayshows arr rheduled from
11am-3pm and 610pm. A band
scramble starts at 3pm. Sunday's
show will fuature bluegrass gospel
music hom 10am-2pm. Thirt,,arr,
craft, food booths will be open
tluorryhout tre urcekend. CMI Vrr
r€enectos from the 9th Va. Cav-
alry an<t I l6th Penn. lnhntry wi[
set up an encampment and pro-
vide demonstrations (and perhap
a skirmish or two) firoughout ttrc
weekend. Games and a playgnound

are rrailable for hds. Over a dozen
worlcshop will corer all the blue-
grass instnrments, harmony sing-
ing, band pnomotion, and other
topics.

Ttre ftstiral is held in Mynle
Creek's Millsite Park (nterstate i,
E:dt 108). Camping is arailable on
site. Some sites heve limited hook
up (first come-first serve), and

hot showers are amilable.
The Sawtooth Mounain Bop

are Oregon's "original" and long-
est survMng bluegrass hard widt
30 years of performance experi-
ence. Thqt'rrc traveled extensively
tlroughout the lTesg British Co
lumbia, Englend and Scotland.
Since their inception, they harc
maintained a deep r€spea brre-
didonal mrsic and continue to
revive and pick fte old tunes, urcll-
known and ohcure. Yeg they also
take the muic into tlre future with
new, fresh original songs and
instrumentals playd in ttre trrdi-
tional style of ftrst geoeretion
bands. Their lacst CD ("Ocean of
Tears") banrres all original mae-
riel.

A contemporary bluegrass
band, Fodre also presenr spiri-
tuals, cowboy, rockabilly, reggae,
wesrcrn swing, Irish and contem-

porary music. Since 1985, they've
shared snges with the likes ofVillie
Nelson, Riders in the Sky, Allison
Krauss, dre Texas Playbop, and Bill
Monroe. Besides razor sharp vocals
and unique arrangements, look fur
their special attracdons: lost leroy

or a hammered dulcimer interlude.
Entenainers all, the band includes
Ierry Bulaich on banjo, NW Dobro
Champ Al Brinkerhoff, NW Mando
lin Champ Tyson Vilder, guiurist
Glenn Freese and bassist Owen

Johnston.

Sam Hill is building is own
traditbn ttroughout ttre Nordmesg
specializing in the presenation of
ttre authentic sryle and emotion of
Billllonroe, Flanand Scruggs, and
the Sunley Bmthers. From Port-
land, Sam Hill energetically per-

brms original compositions as

well as old farorites. Performers
are Dave Chalupsky (banio),
DeeAnn [hvidshofur (bass), Doug
Sammons (guitar), Jeff Smith
(mandolin), and Drve Trainer

(Continued on Page l0)
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Come Join the Fun...
At the

Gatifornia
Btuegrass

AssociatioR's
Fatt Campout,

Annua[
Meetitrg,

Etectior, and
Jammer's Festival

Friday, 0ctober 2nd Thru Sunday, 0ctober 4,1998
at the Colusa County Fairgrounds in Cotusa, CA

Gamping availabte on site --
$15 per RV per night or

$7 per tent per night
Lots of grass, shade trees,
restrooms and showers.

oSahrrday evening dessert
Pottuck at 6:30 p.m.

oEtection resutts and annual
membership meeting

after pottuck.

For information, ca[[
Al Shusterman at
(el6) e61-es11

UAP TO COLUSA COUNTY
FAIRGRIOUl{DS'
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
(Continued frum Page 9)

(fiddle). The band's vocals shon
case dte classic dueg trio, and oc-
casional goslxl quartet. Portland-
based Sam Hill has reltrsed two
CDS which are receMng high ac-

claim for dreir frtsh, neq'sound
firmly based in traditional music.

Ethnomusicologist Bill Erans,
currently lhing in El Cendo, CA.,

will present his educationel and
entertaining Banjo In America
Show. Bill s arrcd playing with the
Dry Branch Fire Sqrud in 1993

and nowdoes drcir bookings. He
has sened asAssochte Dirccmr of
the Intl. Bluegnss Music Museum
in Kennrcky before leavfury thrt
position to wort on hb docorel
diseration on rtrc continuum of
pleyng swles on banio-type in-
struments, from Africa, ino Afri-
can-American communities in
America, and then into Anglo-
American communities.* Bill
Erans recendy released a CD en-
tided Native and Fine, fuaturing
mostlyoriginal mrsic with stnong
traditional driw and influence .

Al6ough less dran lwe years
old. Roundhouse hrs become the
alk of the Norttrwest. Besides
noted vocal alens, banioist Doug
Dick tooksecond place in fte 1996
Oregon banio championships.
Other bandmembers are Kim

Jones, Jason Brrlow, Joe Denhof
and Ron [,eavin. Ronand Kim lint
met at an Oregon Blwgrrss Assn.
gathering in 1993. The Round-
house mrsklars are rcterans of
such well-known bands as Hfher
Ground, Beyord the Blue, The
Vild Country Canyon Band, Buf-
hlo Bob and the Buftlo Butter
Band.

No Strings Anached, from
Pordend, oftn "Bluegras With A
Twist." Togedrersince 1990, ttrey
trare many pars of performing
experience in zuctr well-knocm Or-
egonbands rs Mounain Rrilroad,
Sprirryuater. Norrhwest Nanrral
Grass, the Fosrcr Creek String
Band, Gold Rtsh and tumpktn
Ridge. Bassist Krthy Bold sars,
*Audierrce membes ell u orer
and orer again thrt they, lorr o
watch us perform becarse it's ob-
vious ttrat sE are all rcry good
friends and because we have so
much fun on stage.* Odrcr mem-
bers include Dave andJudyArrcr,
Margeret Fasano, and Loren Ford.

fire Krntt Bmhers are reh-
tively new on the Nordrwest ftsti-
ral circuit. but *rey are turning
heads with theirgood music and
entertrininB sage show. With
rmts ftrom a rariety of musical
forms, ttrcy bring a brighg new
energetic sound to the music.
Bandmembers Pat Buono, Karl
Ilaez, Rkk Campbe[ llart Tho-
mas and George Taerm arc cur-
rentlywo*ing on their first CD.

In rccent years, No Stringp Ar-

ached has dereloped an alter.egrr
gmup called Knock'Em Stiff mem-
bers of the 9th Virginia Calrar1,.

Dismounted, who per{orm acous-

tic CMI Var m uslc. Ivlvnlegrass will
oftra set bythese uniformed, hmp
skirted and corseted Civil t[ ar buff
during the Saturday dinner hour.
Trooper Hoofr (a.k.a Loren Ford)
obsenrcs. "It's amazing how much
music from that period is still
around roday and has been infl uen-
tial on bluegrass." Sound reinforce-
ment at Myrtlegrass '98 will be
handled by Glenn Freese (of
Fodre). and "tweenes" on stage
qill include Robyn Swenson and

Jeni Dashrrcy. rs well as lanora
Waggoner, The Yodelin' Granma.

For more information, call

o4r) 613.9719.

SCBS ta Eonda Btuegrass
Fair October 3
By Michael Hall

TheSCBS Ia Honde Bluegrass
Fair wilt ftature 7 top bands on
Saturday, October 3 in doqnown
k Honda. Free onsite camping is
araileble and the adiacent Mem-
Pnanlster Cafe will harr lire music
all weekend Ocmber 24.

The second annual ewnt will
fuanre The Crooked Jades (San

Franciro), the David Thom Band
(lttarin Couno), The Koh Bmthers
(San Jose), Hrghral' One (Santa

Cruz), Mary Pirchford And Litde
Ifedgie (: Honda), Grass Menag-
erie (San Jose), and Tall Tinber
(San Francisco). llusic q'ill run
from 11:00 am to 7:00pm.

Alice Snun & Prune Rmney
nill perbrm Friday erening Octo-
ber2 and Sundayafiernoon Octo-
ber 4 at the Merry Pranlster Crb.
The Pranlser's house band.Fogg'
Mountain Jam, will pley midday
Sunday Oaober {. The Crcoked

Jades will perform Sanuday ftrom
7:30 to l0:00pm, invitingtreirman,v
fr:bnds and fullowiammers o plav
with drm on the Pranlster petio
sa8e.

There will be iamming on Fri-
dayand Sanrdav nighs in the camp
gmund.

Campilry bodt nighs is free for
tlroee qtro bu-v a 112 ticket to tre
Sanrrdav bluegrass fair. To assure a

space in the campground, resena-
tions are a must et (6$\ 7 41 -0796.

Additional camping is neilable
atneerbyMemoriel Park (650) 363-
4021.

For Bay fuea folk, this is a

close bluegnss escape. Tiny Ia
Honda is a world awaf in thr rrd-
woods of the Sana Cnz Moun-
cains, but is onl-v a half hour off I-
280 in Redwood Ciry. Our mono:
"Beautiful mountain music in a

beautifrrl mountein meadow. "

The llerry Pnnlsterwill oftr
food and drink all weekend. The
Prenhrcr patio is one of the nicest
places m listen rc muic in Nordr
ern C,alifomia. This event makes
either en easy onedav bluegnss
adr.ennrrr or a low<ost hiBh-fun
threedey f€sdml outing.

La Honda is on Highway 84
between Voodside and San
Gregorb. From Redcmod Gtr', take
ttre Woodside Rrnd exit from I-280
and ake M west orar Skyline to Ie
Honda. Fmm Highway 92, ake Sky-

line Bhd. soudr m Sky Londa, tlren
84 west rc [a Honda. From High-
wav One. ake 84 eest from San

Gregorio Beach m La Honda.
Fair admission (irrcluding free

camprng for two nisha) is I t2 per
person. Childrcn 12 and underare
free. Dogs, being priceless, may not
be admitted at any price (no dogp!).
There is no charge for any mrsical
perlormance at the Merry Prank
ster. Info: Bluegrass Fair and camp
ing resenations (650) 747-0796.
Merry Pranlster: (650) 7 47 M@.

session are 05 for children and $9
for aduls, and $12 per person for
the erening session. Tickets are

available at the church office
Wednesdav through Friday from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. or by calling (209)
4$-'743.

Harves t Storytelling Festival's
Saturday M arket is the plac€ to shop
for drose hand<rafted itens thrt
are difficult to find. Local enisn
who will dlspley their worb. in-
clude Glenn Robinson; Sean
Flaherty, rariou Hmorg ardss, Kay

Oc/en, Muriel DeSelm, Mary-louise
Thompson and many more.

Throughout the day members
of tre Delta Old-time Fiddle and
Bluegrass Club rdll enoemin q'ith
ftddlin' and pkkin' end local vocal.
ists Audrey O'C,onnell and Mehah
Bums will rdd charm to dre day
with folk mrrsic.

In addition to hearing top-
notch stories ftom pmbssioml sto
rytellers, dre children and young et
heart will be able to r"isit the
Children's Paviliron for insmrment
making, frce painting, and other
fun activities. Fesdral visitors will
also be able to purchase food from
the Hrnast Soryrelling Festival's
kirchen and enpy barbecued foods
prepared b.v Chefs Grs Thomas a nd
Rick Mielbrecht.

Other scheduled perfu rmers
includc tlre Bryon Berline Band,

the Dillards, a reunion of Califor-
nia, a 33-member group crlled
ttre Fiddlen Philharmonic from
Michigan, plus the Hillbillv
Boogiemen from Hollend. Druhe
'lrara from dre Czech Republk,
and other bluegras musicirns
from Europe.

Ttrere will be se-rrcnl sates
wittr simulaneou perfo rmances

for dre three days, as well as many
other aaivities. Eren the sedng is

spectacular - as downtown
Gudrie is dre largest Viaorien
urban rrea on the National His
toric Reglster. Attendance at dre
'98 Festival b expeoed to surpass
tre crowd of 20,000 prcsent hst
\€er.

Early-bird tickem are now
nailable through tre OIBF. a non-
profit association. Call 40rZ82-
i{46 orvisit dre OBIF websire at
<www,obif.com>.

IBI,IA Fan Fegt slated
for October 23-25 in
Louisvitle, Kenhrcky

The 5,000 seat Grand Ball-
room of the Galt House in Louis-
lille, Kentucky will be the setdng
br the 1998 IBIIA Bluegrass Fan
Fest on October 23, 24 nd 25,
1998. The eveff ftenu€s mor€
tlnn 40 of dre finest acs in blue-
grrs, Master's Worlshop, a Blue-
gms ExhibitionArea and a Roos
and Branches Sage.

Anong the ftatr,red perfiorm-

eN er€: Alison Krauss and Union
Sation. The Del Mc{oury Band,
Ricky Skaggs and Kentucky Thun-
der, Charlie Valler and ttre Coun-
try Gendemen, Lonesome Riner
Band,IIIrdTyme Out, Blue High-
tty, J.D. Cro*e and the New
South, Rhonda Vincentand Rage,

Nickel Creek, and many more.
Muk will begln on sage et

12:30 p.m. on Frklay and con-
tinue until 11 p.m. On Sarurday
performences willbegin at I 1 a.m.
and mndnue until 11 p.m.; and
on Sunday ftom ll a.m. until 5
p.m.

Ticlcs *e 125 per day for
aduls and 110 for snrdents, and
qill be araileble il dre grrc. Th€
tsMA Fan Fest is the culminadry
ewnt of dre assochtion's srek
long trrde shos', Vorld of Blrrc-
gnss, whkh is produced prine-
ri ly br a lent buyers, artiss, rcoord
companies, and ottrer profus-
sioml membes of IBM,I The

(C,ontinued on Pege 11)

Earvest Storytelling
Festival to include
Bluegrass, 0ld-time and
Folk l,tusic

The llarvest Sorytelling Festi-
rzl-r hmilyaftiris scheduled for
Saturday, Ocober 3rd at the First
Unitarten Church. 2737 Pacific Av-

enue in Stockton. Glifornh. Thh
yeer's ftstiral will be highlighted by
tvro storytelling errents: an after.
noon performances fo r loungsrcrs
et 2 p.m. and an ercnirg perfor-
mancr at 7 p.m.

Featured tellers are Bob
Jenkins, w'ho comes from North
Carolina q'ith is fine oral tradition
and now terches at SanJose SEte;

Jimmy Collier ftom Adransas, who
mok his lore of mush into dte civil
righs morement and hes become a

stonteller; and Brian Conml', a

middle school teacher, q/ho uses

his performing skills to enoourege
non-Englbh speaking students to
rcll storkx. and frrom this eryeri-
ence became a storyrcller himself.

The performance prices are as

fullonm: tickets for tlre aftemoon

Emmylou Earris and John
Hartford to headline at
the 1998 International
Bluegrars Festival

OKI.AHOMA CITY, OK -
Emmylou Hanis has sung a litde bit
of errcrything from folk to country
to bluegmss to gospel o mountain
music to rock'n' mll during her
oustanding orreer.,. and she's all
but perftc-ted each of them.

So, wtrcn thee-time National
Fiddle Champion Byron Berline
begen thinkingaboutwtro to invire
to his world<lass International
Bluegrass Festival this year,
Emmfou Harris sas at the top of
tre list.

Hrnb n'ill foinJohn hrdord
and a hostof otherbluegrass hrmr.
ites frrom rcross the United Sates
and around the world for this
unique ftstiral, scheduled for Oc.
tober 1-3, 1998 in hisoric Guthrie,
Ollahoma. Hanis, a serrn-time
Grammy Award winneq will be the
ftenrred attraction on Saturdav
evening (Oct. 3) with Hardord
sctreduled to perform on Friday
nitht (Oct.2).
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Fan Fest is a celebration forblue-
grass fens wtto come hom every
comer of the globe for this unique
ftsdval.

For information o r credit cz rd
ticket orders, phone 1-888{00-
4262 or (fl\ 684-9025. You can
also FN( credit cand ticket orders
w15024867863.

The CBAwill also again host
iE Hospiklity Suite during the
IBMA Vorld of Bluegrass Trade
Shoq,and FanFest on Mondry
tluough Saturday eveningF. The

suite will be open each evening

after the conclusion of IBI1A daily
evens and at ottrer.selected times.

The suite, manned and hosted by

CBA member rolunteers, is open
to all and features iam sessions,

band strowcases, and refreshments
(including a special selection of
Glifornia wines), and convivial
conrcrsation.

1998 IBl,tA Award
Nominees Announced
Chuhby Vise, Carlton Hanel' to
be induclecl into Hall of Honor

Their peers harre spoken and
the final list of this vear's ousand-
ing talent is honored utttr nomi-
nations fo r the 1998 International
Bluegps }IusicAwards, nfiich nill
ake place Cktober22, at the Ken-

tuch Center for the Arts in louis-
ville. Kennrclry.

The number of acs receiving
multiple norninations indicates the
stnength of recognition their mu-
sic is receiving nation-wide. Bands
receiving the most nominarions
include all of the Enrerainer of
the \ear ftnaliss: lonesome Rircr
Band, Rkky'Sloggs and Kenruckv
Thundeq The Del McCouryBand,
Itrrd Tvme Outand Blue Highway.

Ricky Skaggs and memben of
his band Kennrckv Thunder re-
ceived 11 nominations, on the

strength of their letest release
"Bluegrass Rules!" on Rounderi
Skrggs Family Records. The
proiect hrs been a mainstay on
radto airplayand sales charo since
is release in latg 1997 . [n r unique
Nvist in tlre Album of the Year
category, Skaggs' "Bluegrass
Rules!" will mmpete with Ken-
ruckv Thunder Band member
Bobby Hick' ster-studded rccord.
ing"Fiddle Patch", onthe Rounder
llbel,

The nomlnations speak uell
for Sugar Hill Records' Lonesone
Rive r Band wfi o hart cum ulative lv
received 10 nominatiors. Inaddi-

tion to group nods brEntenainer.
Vocal Group and Instrumental
Group of the Year, all four band
members hrve indMdual nomirra-
tions fo r Male Yocalist (Ronnie Bon"
man), Banio Playerand Instmmen-
al Album (Sammy Shelor), Gospel

nine nominrtions to e long list of
IBMA credin including receiving
Entertalner of dre Year and Male
Vocalist honoN three times each.

The group is naking frequent na-

tional televbion appearances. in
cluding a sa r-snrdded netwo* spe-

cial in 1998 honoring dre 50th
Annivensary Tribute to Israel on
CBS. McCoury recently an-
nounced a new label deal with
Skeggs FamityiCieli Records.

Fan hrcrites and four time
(CondnuedonPage 12)

Recorded Event (Don Rigpbyl, and
Guitar Player (Kenny Smittt). One
of the highltshs of this year for dte
group was backingJohn Fogertv on
dre Gnmmy-winning rcck album
"Blue Moon Sramp".

The Del McCoury Band adds

The California Bluegrass Association Presents...

Rounder Recording Artist

suaililE
Tll0tulAS

til
COilCERT

tith Don Rigsby lof the lonesome River Bandl on Mendolin

Birr Euans - 

tli,;ffi'ffffiffi'ilg**t 
- *uitar

At Mesa Verde High School

7600 Lruppe [ane in Citrus Heights, California

Doors 0P0n at 6:00 P.m. -- Concart at 7:00 P.m.
Iicksts nofl rveiltble by mril:

Teenrgers r,,-,rrtl',L,f',;d1:,',:',i#il';lll;il;,fltil,i1,'#b',;,,,d undsr$,r each

ADVANCE TICKET ORDER FORM

CBA ltlgmbcr Addt tiohts @$13 cmh

llun-menbr Adult tiokcts @$ts creh

Tocngcr tiolsls @$4 crch luith dultf
Terngor tiolch @$6 arch lrittorl ddll
0rild tichtr @$ erah l12 md undcr|

Stda

PhoncTolal rmount cnoloccd $

Itli! lioket ordar form, prymcnt rnd r sslf-ddrerrsd, strmped envdopo fo:

CBA Comcrt lloksls c/o Al Shurlsrmrn

tllT Rsinhold Strcot

hir Orks, CA 956?8

hr furthcr informrtion, odl Al Shuslsrmrn

(et6l e6t-e5fl

CBA tlomborhip #-
tlrme

Addrsss

Zip

FESTIVAL FOCUS
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
(Continued fr,om Page 11)

Vocal Group of the Year lllrd Tyme
Out tooktheirshowto the people

€aln last year and this time in-
cluded them on their recording,
too. Their ftrst live album for
RounderRocords entided "Live At
Ttrc MAC" is among the,{lbum of
the Year contende n ; and reign ing
Male Vocrlist of the Year Russell
Moore willbe tough o uurcat in
that category again. Mernben of
IIIrd Tyme Out hare a total of
eight nominations.

Completing the lisr of Enter-
tainer of the. Year finaliss b dre
nes'est group on the sce.ne, Blue
Highnav. Their latest release on
Rebel Records, "Midnight Sorm"
wzs reported drbvearas ttrlabel's
hstest selling proiect ever. In-
deed, it placed ttre group in tlre
Album and Song of the Year cat-

egories among a total of six nomi-
mtions, which also include In-
strumental Album and Dobro
Player nods fu r Blue Highweytn nd
member Rob Ickes.

This year's Hall of Honor in-
ductees are Chubby Vjse and
Carlton Haney.

Chubby Wise, nored for help
ing define bluegrass music dnd
the fiddle's place within it, [s wide[
retognized br his role in whrt
many characrcrize as fre "classic
bluegrass band" which included
Bill Monroe, Lester Flan, Earl
Scnrggs, Cedrkk Rains'rter and
Wise in the mid-19i0's. Chubby
won e\rer),one's heart at serreral
Grass Valley ftstival appeerances
in the past decade wtrere each of
his performarnes resulted in spon-
taneous standing orations. His
flddle workshop allowed ldm to
share his fantastic uznnpth and
mrsical genits with adm i ring fans

rnd studens of hb lnsmrment.
(Vhidr he did only br the CBA's
Grass Valley Festirals.)

Cadton Haney envisioned
and produced dre histork first
weekend-long bluegrass mrrsic
frstival, held at Fincasde, Vtginia,
in 1965. The ercntprored obe a

protorype[e and precursor that
initiated ttre festirral movement in
bluegrrss and broadened dre base

of support of the mrnic ln tlre
mid-1960's. Today, more than
500 bluegrass ftsdvalsare hosted
around the world apd provide a

primary sounoe of exposure for
irtisrs to hns.

The reciptena of the 1998

Internetional Bluegrrss Music
Awards, hosted by Rickv SkaBgs

rnd RhondaMnant, will be broad-
cast ryL- radio amund the qorld to
morc than 300 U.S. markes and
l4 foreign nem'o*s, thenks to
the leadership and support of
BellSouth.

The aqerds are roted on by
more than 2,500 members of drc

Intematonal Bluegrass Music As-

societion (tsMA) which serves as

thebluegmss music industrv's trade
orgenization. '.[he Aqards Showis
the centerpiece of IBMA's week-
long Trade Show and Bluegrass Fan
Fesg slarcd for October 19-25.

f 998 IBIitA Awards
Nominees

EMERTAINER OF THE YEAR

Blue Highwey
Lonesome Rher Band
Del Mc{oury Band
Ricky Skaggs & Kenrucky Thunder
IIIrd Tvme Out

VOCAI, GROI P OF T}IE YEAR

Doy'e lawrcn & Quiclsitrrr
Ionesome River Band
Del Mc{oury Band
Nashville Bluegrrss Bard
IIIrd Tvme Out

INSTRUIIET{TAI. GROUP

OFT}IEYEAR
Blue Highway
lonesome River Brnd
Del McCoury Band
Nashville Bluegnss Band

nicky Skeggs & Kemucky Thruder
IIInd Tyne Out

MAI,X VOCAIJST OF ]}IDYEAR
Ronnie Boqman
Drdl"y Connell
Del McCoury
Russell Moore
Ricky Skrggs

FEMALEVOCAIIST
OFl}IEYEAB

Albon Iftauss
hufic Lewis
Claire Lynctr

Lynn Monb
Rhonda Vinent

SONG OF I}IE YIAR
."I'd Rether.Be A lonesome Pkte"

, Mtre Highcrey (Artists)Jack
Tode (Songwriter)

. "BillMoruoe ForBreakfrsd' , Tom
T. Hall (Artis$, Tom T. Hall
(Songsnircr)

o"Lonesooe Old Home" !

Longriew (Ardsts), Ed Hamilmn
(Songwrier)

o"Cret Up Joho" , Ricky Skegge &
Ikntucky Thunder (Ardsr), Bill
Monroe (Songwriter)

.*Till The End Of The Vsrld Rolls
Around", Itrrd Tyme Out (Art
ists), Newton Thomas
(Soo$YdEr)

GOSPETRECORDED i

PERFOR}TANCE OF THE 1TAR i

e "Lhdng On The lhlletuieh Side";
T. Austin, S. Smith, D. Perry, T.
Villiemson, A. Haynie, D.
Tyminski and V. Rice, Doobie
Shea Records

. "Stanley Gospel Tradition: Songs

About OurSaviof'; T. Austin, B.

Beles, R. Bonman, A. Haynie, J.
King, D. Mctall, D. Perry', D.
Rigsby, J. Shelton, J. Sisk, C.

Sizemorc, C.Smidr, S, Sparla,A
Steffey, E. Thacker rnd D.
Tyminrki; Doobte Shea Records

. " Kept & Protected", Doy'le Lawrcn
& Quklaiher, Sugar Hill Records
AYision, Don Rigpby, SugerHill
Records

."New Highwat'', Ierry Sparb",
Horizon M$ic&lounain Home

ATBUM OF ITIE ltsAR
. "Midnight Storm", Blue Highway,

Rebel Reqords
."Fiddle Patch", Bobby Hicks,

Rounder
. "Longyjeu/', tongvieq Rounder

Records
."Bluegnss Rules!", Ricky Sloggs

& I(entuckv Thunder, Rounderi
Skrgs FamilyRecords

."Lilc Ar The MAC', IIIrd Tyrne
Out , Rounder Records

INSTRUMEMATATBUM
OFTHE1EAR

.'Bluegrass '97"; V. Benson, J.
Autry, M. Schau, R- Simpkins, A.

Id.yru., R. Ickes and S. \'esal;
Pinecasde Records

."On The illove", Jason Carter,
Rounder Records

. "Doio' My Time", Aubrey Haynie,
Sugar Hill Records

."Fiddle Patch", Bobby Hicks ,

Rouoder Records
r"Leadint Rol"l. Sammy Shelor,

Sugrr Hill Records

INSTRU}I ENTAT PERFORMERS

OF THE YEAR

Banjo

J.D. Crowe
Rob Mc{oury
Earl Scruggs
Sammy Shelor
SmnVesul

Bess

Mfte Bub
Roy Huskey, Jr.
Missy Reines

Mert Sctutz
MarshellWilbom

Dobm
Mike Auldridge

Jerry Dougtas

Josh Grarcs
Rob lckes
Gene Vooren

Fiddle

Jason Carter
Stuart Duncan
Aubrey Havnie
Bobb,v Hick
Rickie SimpHns

Guiter
Dal'id Grier
Tonv Rice

I(enny Smith
Bryan Sunon
Doc Wrtson

Ihndolin
Sam Bush
Ronnie McCoury
Ricky Sluggs
Adam Steffey
Chris Thile

RECORDED EVENT
OF TTIE YEAR

. "Stanley Gospel Tradition: Sonp
About Our Saviod';T. Austin, B.
Bales, R. Boumren, A Halnie, J.
King, D. ilcCall, D. Perry. D.
Rigsby, J. Shelton, J. Sisk, C.

Sizemore, C. Snith, S. Sparh,A
Steffey, .E. Thacker and D.
Tlminski: Doobie Shea Remrds

."Bluegrass '9l; W. Benson. J.
Autry, M. Schatz. R Simpkins. A.

Haynie, R. Ickes and S. Vesml;
Pinecastle Records

."Fiddle Patch", Bobby Hicks,
Rounder Reconds

. "Looryiesr', longview, Rounder
Recrrds

."Doc & Deu/',, Doc Watson &
David Grisman. Acoustic Disc

EMENGINGARNST
OF T}IE YEAR

Dale Ann Bnadley & Coon Creek
Freight Hoppers
Ttrc Gihon Brotren
Aubrey thynie
ChrisJones & fte Nlght Drivers

For furtrcr Infornrdoq con-
uct fie nBll,A, 207 East Second
Street, Owensboro KentucLl'
42303 : t -fl2 48,1-9025 ; 1 38848T- -

IBMA; e-mail: <ibma1@occ-
u(v.campu,mci,net) .

19fh Annual tour
Gorner States Bluegracs
Festival and Fiddte
Championship

Jwt in dme to escape ttrc fall
fog and rain. dre l9th fuinul Four
Comer Sntrs Bluegnss Festiral and
Fidle Chrmpkrnship will tala plect
November 13-15, 1998 in
\flickenburg. Afrzrnt. The event is

held at the fuizona Rodeo Gnounds
on Constellation Road, about +5

mlnu tes Northwts t of Phoenix.
Feanred enErtainers include

The Tylers and Tippecanoe, High
Pleins Tradition, and The [Iat Band.
The Fiddle Chempionship and va ri-
ous odrer co ntes6 offer orcr 16, 500
in prize money to dre winners.
Contest categorles include: Spe-

cielty \/ocals. S peciahy* Instrumen ts.

Family Bands, Banjo Champion-
ship, Bluegrass Band Scranrble, Old
Tloe (buntrv Bands, Flat Pick Gui-

mr, and a nurnberof Fiddle classes.

Prc-registratbn is rcquired for
mntestants and camping. Tickets
ert now arailable. For informa-
don or ticket orders, contact the
Wickenburg Chamber of Com-
merce ar 520{84-5a79 orvisit ilrcir
website at: (wwu'.wickenburg
chamber.com >.

4Th Annual Ploneer
Bluegrass Days slated
for Feb. 20 & 21, 1999

Thefuizona Bluegrass & Old-
Time Mrsicians Association prr-
sens the 4th Annul Pioneer Blw-
grrss Dap at Pioneer, Arizona on
February 20 &2l,l99D.

Feanring Relph Sanley and
the Clinch Itlounuin Bovs - (all
day Sunday). The Shadv Creek
Band (hoot bandl11,98 Southwest
Pinz Hut Intemationa I Bluegns s
Showdown chempions); Prradox
Bluegrass, Grasswhackers, Out of
the Blue, Goldrush, and The
[Iilluzllys.

Dry Camping is anilable as

well as all night iams; worlshops;
kids actirides; norking OId West-

em Town; shopping/resaurant;
Sundey moming worship senict
by the Christian Cowboy Assn.;

and an RY extribit.
Tickes arcAduls - C8 perday

(Sat & Sun); Klds - ,5 perday (Sat

& Sun). C"mprg - $5 per night
(lhurs-Sun)

For furdrer infunnation, con-
nct Candice Miracle (602\ U2-
1102 or e-mail: theamba(4laol.
com.

Getilou Festival
information published

Ify'ou hrve an upcoming Blue-
gras, Old-time or Gcpel music
fesdrcl $fiich rou rhink ilight in-
ter€st CBA members and our read-
ers, please serd rs complere in
formadon etleast2 mondrs prior
to )our e\€nt.

Press releases and photo-

Brapt\s should be mailed to: Edi-
tor, Bhryass Brcakdoun. P.O.

Box 9, Vlilseln,ille, Ca 95257, Sto-

ries can llso be FN(ed to 209-293-
1220 or e-mailed to: cblwpn
(i1,rolcano.rct.
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CBA November 21st concert to feahrre Suzanne Thomas/
Don Rigsby and Friends in Gitrus Heights
by Suzanne Denison

Make plans nowto enjoya rare
oppomrniq, to hear some of dre

best in Bluegrass music when the
California Bluegrass Association
presens Suzanne Thomas and Don
Ripby in concert. Ilesa Verde High
School, locared at 7600lauppe lane
in Citrus Heights, California will be
the settirg for the 7 p,m. concrrt.

Joinirrg llnmas and Ripbyu,ill
be Bill Emns on banio, Missy Rrines
on bess, and Jim l{urst on guimr.
Thb should pro\re to be one of the
hottest Bluegrass erents of the sea-

son! The doonwill open at6 p.m.

- so you can get there early and get
a good seat!

Srrzerure Thomas, perhapc be'st

knonn to Calibmians as the lead
vocalist for Dry Branch Fire Squad,
has been performing pnofession-
allysince the 1960s. She has one of
the most pon'erful and moving
voices in ttre Bluegrass and old-
time music fields.

In the liner norcs of her re-
cently released Rounder recording,
"Dear Friends and Gende Hearn",

John tlanlev Fox nrites: "Suzanrte

Thonras was a railblazer and she's
got the sors 6 prorc it. As dre
power-house co-lead singer of the

Hotmrd Family. Surnne was oile
of tre fuw sromen performing on
the bluegrass and old-[me music
circuits back in fre late '60s and
early'70s." Fox continues: "The
great Califomia bluegrass singer
Vem Williams once said thxt sing-

ing nas like spilling ),our gus on
sage and then walking around in
tlre mess. Suzanne Thomas' sing'
ing is like that, and it's been like
that since at least 1969, phen this
set of ears qes ftrst crptirated by
tlre sound. It's been a rare treat
hearing her sing in every conceiv-
able setting over the lean, because

the one thing that has never
changed, has nerrcr wavered. is

Sruanne's comminnent to *te song.

No maner dre venue, no rnatter the
cost, Suzerule has alwzp been uitl-
ing to walk arourd in the mess.

She's rhe most fuarless singer I've
ever heard."

Ron Thomason, founderof Dry
Branch Fire Squad. wrires aboutco
band member Thomrs: "l en tell
you *tat hersinging does. She can

make you smile and wince at the

same dme. She plumbe emotions
rfiich somedmes are benerleftun-
discovered because w{rile the pav-

off in listening can be exceeding
joy, there's also tre risk of unbear-

able pain. Her singing is for loven
of music (in rhe painfully romantic
sense), thosewilling to pavdrc price
she encs - and it is great. And,

Listener, while hearing provides the

opportuniw for tremendous galns,

all im'esunent is at risk."

If you hawn't had ttrc oppor-
nrnity to hear S uzenne Thomas sing.
you're in for a rarc reat. She has

been described as ..."the mislng
link between Molly O'Day and
,{lison Krauss," - bemrcen Blue-
gress past and present. T[e emo
tion which Thomas proiects into
her singing carries drc lisrener to
emodonal highs bevond compere.
Suzanne also plays a mean
clawhammer banJo. and rhyrhnr
guitar to aac'omg.rny her rich and
ponrcrfrrl voict.

Don Rigsby, the 30-vear-old
tenor singevmandolin plaver for
the lonesome River Band will be
touring with Thomas and friends.
Rigpby was born in eastern Ken-
tuckv in the srme region tlrat pro-
duced Riclry Skaggs and the late
Keirtr vhitky. His dad wrs a tnrge

Sunlev Bnorhers hn and one of his
great-grandhthers was a fiddle
pla)er.

Rigpbyworked his way tlrough
college playing with Charlie
Sizemore and after earning his de-
gree, moled to Nashville in rtreearly
1990s. He plared briefly with Vern
Gosden. and joined *re Btuegrass
Cardinals in l9)), and performed
with ttrem for about trv'o pars. He
credis David and Don Peanley for
his education in harmony singing.
saying "David Parmlev is a great
singer, and Don Parmley is iust a

pert{ingin' mrcblne!"
After leaving the Cardinals.

Rigsby joined J,D. Crowe and the
New South, and when first ap-

proadred about ioining lonesome
River in 1987, he ras plaflng with a

band which performed near his
home, called the'Truegrass B:md".
Rigsby Joined tRB shonly after Dan
Tyminski left the band to ioinAlison
Iftauss and Union Sation.

Although Rigsb.v is modest
about his abilities as a maudolin
player and singer, any'one who hrs
heard hirn perform will agree dut
he is one of the best musicians in
dre business. Hls recent Sugar Hill
rccording, "AVision", ls an allgo*
pel debut solo album which nas
three years in the mahng. The CD
tBs received rue rcviews, and fea-

tures guest eppearences by Ralph
Sanley, J.D. Cnrwe, John llanford,
Charlie Sizemore. Dan Tyrrinski,
and a host ofother notables.

Dort' r mis this oppomrnity to
hear Srrzenne Thonas, Don Rlgpby,

Bill Erans, llissy Reines and Jio
Hurst in concert!

Tickeu are now available by
mail fr,onr CBAActivities Vke Presi-

dent Al Shusterman, CBAoember
dckem are $ 13; non-menbers I 1!;
teenagers (13-18) accompanied by
a paid adult admission are 14; wb
adult arr 16; and children 12 and
under are 14.

To order tickes. send gavment
tor your tickeE. along with a self-
addressed, stamped enrelope to:
Concen Tickes, gb Al Shusterman,

5717 ReinholdSrreet, FairOaks, CA

91628. For furttrer information,
call Al et t9l6) 961-9511.

Suzanne Thomas

The Resonetot
The 4-Strlng Banfo

Neweletter
of

BANJOS UNLIMITED

eg.OO PGr lfear " ff.8.A.
tsr2.oo pcr lrcrr - Genrdr

t$r6.oo pcr ysrr - Ovcrtcar
(Ut Fundr Onlyl

olsend for a tree copy.
The Beronator

P.O. Bor tOtolS
Ptttrburghr PA lJ2l7

Visit our web site:
hpptr?nembers. aol. com/JCOSTON/tsU. HTM

Herb Pedersen
& Deering Banjos...

A Class Act.

For a free color catelog write: Deering Banjoo, Dept. BGB, 7936 Lester Ave. Lemon Crove, CA 91945 or call (800) 84S7791 or (619) 46{8252'
: Duhg brnir in non drm 2fl) music rloc lorld wida

Manv of our best dealers are
listed. Thev have 3 or more
in stock. "lt's worth a visit!

Laguna Niguel, CA92677
(114136+5270

25

Herb Pedersen can be heard playing his Deering Golden Era Ban o
on the Laurel Canyon Ramblers Sugar Hill recordings, "Ramblerc Blues"
and "Blue Rambler Number Two". To order these CDs of great bluegrass
music send $17 to The Laurel Canyon Ramblers: at 1 1 333 Moorpark St.

#125 Toluca Lake, CA 91602 or e-mail to : LCRamblers@aol.com

DEERING II/EB PAGE:
DEERINGBANJOSCOLI

CALIFORNIA
Shrde Trcc
28062-D Forbes Rd.

NEVADA
Mevten Music
7775. Center St.
Reno, NV 89501
(7021 123-s443

NEWMEXCO
Encort Music

5314 Menaul NE
Albuquerque, NM 871 l0
505-88&0722

UTAH
lntermountrir Guitrr & Brnjo

7t2 E 100 s.
Sah Lake city, uT84l02
801-322-4682

The Fret House
309 N. Citrus
Covina, CA 91723
(626) 339-7020

Morev's Music
4814 Woodruff
Lakewood, CA907l3
$2-428%32

Palo Alto, cA 94306
(6s0) 493-2131

House of Strinss
34ll Rav St. "
San Diego, CA 92104
(619) 280-9035

COLORADC)
Denver Folklorc Ccnter
1893 Scuth Pearl St.

Denver, CO 80210
303-71741E6

H.B. Woodsong
1537 Pearl
Boulder, CO E0302
(303) 449-0sr6

MICHIGAN
Elderlv Instruments
ll(n N. Washinston
Lansing, Ml 48ffi6
(sl7) 372-7890

CALIFORNIA

Gryphon Stringed Inst.
2l I Lambert Ave.
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
If you rnuldlike to be listed in

this column. please send )'our en-
tertainment schedule to fte edlmr
by the lst of the preceding morrth.
Bands wtll be ltsted unless theyask
to be dropped from the rosrer.

California Based Bands
.Acme String Ensemble - \inrrge

string band music". Contact
Michael Harmon (415) 664-28fr
or Chris Camey (707) 8761858.

.Alhambra Yalley Band, for infor.
marion conurct Lynn Quinones
(5t0) 229-0365.

. All Girl Bop. for information and
bookirrgs call (5 l0) 141-3 145, or
(916) 739'61e1.

. Andv Padlo Brnd. for information
and bookingB, call (+15) {}1-
8307,

.Arkansas f'rarclers, Traditional
Bluegrass ilusic and Comedl'
showby anzrd.n.inning duo. For
information and booking, call
(83t) 1772172 or write 3507
Clalton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

94119.
. Backcountrv, "e rariety of acous-

tic music", including bluegra^ss,
gospel, folk. new.grass, and
acoustic jaiz. Members pleygui-
ar, mandolin, bass. banio trnd
Do,bro. C,onnct Doug Clart (408)

7262122.
.Tina Loub Barr, traasterperfurmer

of *re Autoharp. Fbrinfo rmrdon
orbookingp, call (209) 5224548
after 6:00 p.n. (PST).

. Charlie Blacklock with "Chrrte's
Band", 1821 St. Charles Sr.,
Alemeda, CA9450 L Phone (5 10)

n34649.
.Berr Bidge Bluegrass, Clan of

Bluegnss, hard driring Bluegrass
dusk. For information and boo,k-
irrys contrct"Crea/ Pat Con*ey
Q09) 592-638!; voice pail: 209-
735-5877, P.O. Box 4413i,
ltmon Corrc, CA 93241.

. Bigvalley Band contemporaryand
traditioml Bluegras. For infor-
madon or booldngp, call Randy at
(916) 67-8556 orTim at (roice/
fu() (916) 6524682.

. Blue Northern Bluegrass Band -

Redding, CA (530) 223-3152 or
onllne... http:i'rhm'.shasa.com.
bluenordrern

.Bluegrass, Etc. For informadon
or bookings. conaaJohn llmre.
P.O. Box 141, Palomrr Motrn-
trirr. CA92060 or call(619)742-
1481.

. Bluer Pastures, bluegmss music.
For bookings contecr Glenn
Sherp (S18) 776-9343 or Jeff
K,ertak (818) 504-1933. Regular
renue - Foley's Family Reeau-
rrnt, 9685 Suoland Bhrd., Shedow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundays a mondr 58
p.m. (818) 353-7433.

. Brafion Hicks, for information,
write to Kathy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, Colhx, CA 95713.

. Bnxhy Peak Bluegrass Band, con-
trct (510) 443-5217;532 Alden
[ane, Lirrrmore . CA9-t550.

. Ceche Valle,'- Drifters, eo Vall,v
Bamick, 4{95 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 93122, (805) 46b-
2810.

. Califomia Quicksep, (916i,1 622.
1953 or 622-8525.

. Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band, br
infonnation and bookinp, call
Al Shusrerm a n * (9 L6) %1 -9511,

. Carolvl Cirimele, for booking or
infornndon, P.O. Box 390982,
Mounmin View , CA94039-0982;
phone (415) 969-7189; e-mail:
Cirimele@aol.corn.

. ClayCounty, contactSusan Nikas,
P,O. Box 60s. San Dinus, CA

91773 or phone (909) 599-5891,
.Compost Mountrin Boys, tradi-

tional Bluegrass music. For in.
formation, conuct \[ildwood
Mnsic, 1027 I St.,Arcaa, CA9522 I
(i071 822-6264. Home page:
www. humboldt.edu/- manetas
ml'compost.

. Country Ham. and Carl andJudie
Pagter. For boolting or infurma-
tion, call (92 5) 93&. 422 | o r (804'1

98r3i51. October 8 - I I -Ten.
nessee Fall Hom ecoming. Norris.
Tennessee;

. Coyote Ridge, has been perform-
ing traditional and original blue-
grass musk since 1992 . For infor-
mation and bookingp, call Ahn
M. Bond at (510) 84?2909 or
write him at 2820 Benvenue #D.
BerteleX CA94705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrrss
Band, for booking or informa.
tion, contact Brilet Neff. 9003
Groue [ane, Pealuma, CA 9495i
or call 707-778-8175. Every
Thunday night, 6:JG10 p.m., trt
the Vtilloc/brookAle House, 3600
Pealuma B[rd. North, Petaluma,
c4 (707) 775{.232.

.Crooked Jades, bluegrass, old
time. and origtn4l music. For
infu rmadon or bookingp, call Dan
Lynn at (510) 317 -1450. Appear.
ing erery 3rd Sunday frrom 7-11
p.m. at the Radio Valencia Caft at
\ralencia and 23rd Sqeet in San

Fnncisco.

'Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contacr John
Kornha user (4 15) 1 52 -0606 2 102
Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

94111 or Alan Bond (510) 845.
2W.2820 Benrcnue #D, Ber.
keley, CA 94705 or <http:,'i
wcm,webbnet.com /- Mendolirv
dkhollow>. or
Bonda@ceb.ucop.edu Dark
Hollow performs on the 2nd and
4th Sunday of errcry month from
7-11 p.m. at Radio Valencia Cafe

atValencie and 23d Sreet in San

Fnrncisco.
. Doodoo Wr[ contect Ron Delrcy,

P.O. Box 1500, Columbia, CA

953 10 or phone QW) 533-4464.
On the S'orld-wide \Ieb at
wwq,. colorado. ne l'pickleheadi
doodoowah,

. Dry Creelg "Bluegrass... and then
some." For bookings, contact

Lonaine Gundrcr (5 l0) 233.3200
(day) or (51018494023 (nigh0.

r DustyRoad Bow, conurctRhonda
Willians (9 16) 589.2 t 19.

. Eardtqlake C,ountry, Bluegrass all
tlre vay! For inbrmation or book-
inp, call Paul at (408) 3&.1653
orMark (4081244-8068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banio music and banio history
coftrn presenations, Rounder
recording *tist, Banjo Newslet-
/eir columnist and IBiLA borrd
nrember; performances, work
shop, and private lessons. For
information: 510-234--i508;
email: ( bevans(Ddnai.conr > .

. Frnthillbilllr -old timestring band
music and other rural favorites.
For informrtion and bookingp,
call (209) 245.15!4or (2W)296-
2(101.

o Frettin' ,lround, Bluegrass. lirely
acoustic, including innovative
s ryles performed on the autoharp.
Forbookingp contactTine louise
Barr (209) 522-6Y8 after 6:00
p.m.(PsT)

o Gold Comt, a California Bluegrass
Band. Fbr bookingp or informa-
tion, call Shelah Spiegel at.il1-
962-5083 or Greg Lewts at 310-
i26-2L49 or e-mail Shelah at
l[20l0 327 6Qt.'CocrpuSenrc.nm >

.Gold Rush Balladeers, Songs of
the Glifornia Gold Rrsh and
good old-timev mrsic. For info r-
madon or booking, conact Julie
Johnson at 209-51 3-2842 orwrite
to: PO Box 1201, tuigels Camp,
C;l.95222. October3 - Colum-
bh Fiddle and Banfo Contesg
Columbia, CA; October 4 -
Coloma Gold Rush Darr and
Vorld Gold Paming Chrmplcn-
ship; Marshall C,old Discorcry
Sure Parft. Colorna, CA;October
l0 & 11 - Hrrvest Fesdfall, Co
lumbir Historic Sate Park, Co-
lumbia, CA; October 17 - Quick-
silver Mine, Casa Gmnde Dlan-

sion Dedication, Sana Clara, CA;

October 21 - Touloumne
Counry Newcomers and Etc.
Clubs, Sonora Hills Club House,
Sonora,

.Good Comgany, Country, Blue-
grass, Folk, Gospel.Old Time to
Populrr Hla. ContactJan (.i08)
221-2628 or Bette (rl0l 3i6-
6241.

. Gospel Creek Bluegrass Bend. For
informadon and boohngp, con-
tact Rich Ferguson, 309 Berarly
Ave.. San leandro, A 94r'77,
Phone (5 10) 568'0887; ore-mail:
goc pelcreek@iuno.com.

oGrace Avrhue Band, Gospel and
Bluegnrs Music. For boohng in-
formation, conuct Bob Thomas
ar(916) 989-W3.

.The Grass Menrgerie, for infor-
medon and bookings concea Rick
Cornish (+08) 929-ll1 4 or for an
up to darc schedule you can visit
their rteb site at htrp:t)funv.
research.digi tal.com/wr11

proiectsirmiscl
Grass_Menager
(uthewl)

. Richard Greene&
The Grass Is
Greener. For in
formation and
bookings, con-
trct Jim DYille.
P.O. Box 108.
Ylchats, OR

97.t98 or call
(141) 

'47-32)7(phone,thx).
. Harnrony Grits.

for information
call tttike ar (108) 685-0969 or
Jim (.i08) 46+1104, or wrirc
P.O. Box 1598, Sanu Cnrz, CA

91061.
. Hayn'ired, upbeat, acoustic folk-

a-billy. For information or book-
ings, contact Mark Guiseponi in
Srockon at (2W) 4654(112.

.The lleartland String Band, Blue-
grass, Traditional, Old Timev,
touch of Irish. For infonnation
and bookingp. crll (209) 667.7279
or (209) 631-1190.

.High Country, contect Butch
Waller, P.O. Box I 0.i 14, Oakland,
C.r{.9{610, phone (510) 533-93'0.

.HEh Hills. Conternporary. tradi-
tionel and original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound
s)6tem if needed; for informa.
tion and boohngs, please call
Ieslie spiu (818) 781-0836;
email: highhlll.pacbell.net orvisit
their weboite at <hup:r,tome.
pacbell.neUhighhill' > October 3

- lombardi Ranch l\mpkin Fes-

thzl, 10 - I pm, 29527 Bouquet
Canyon Road, Saugas, CA; Octo-
ber 4 - Smokin' Jolurnie's BBQ.
6 - 8 pm, 11220 Ventura Blvd. (at
Colfix), Studio City. CA (818)

760-t623 or (818) 760.1623;
October 10 & l1- Calico Dap,
Calico Ghost Town, I- 15 at Ghost
Town Road. Ba6tow, CA, (909)
780-8810; October 17
L.ombardi Ranch Pumphn Festi-
rnl, 29527 Bouquet Canyon Road.
Saugus, C,t 0ctober 18- Papa's
Vestem BBQ & Saloon, 6-9 p.m. ,

5105 E. Pacific Coast Highwzy,
Long Beach. Cd 66?) 59i 4212 ;
Norrmber 18 - Papa's Y/esem
BBQ & Saloon, 6-9 p.m., Long
Beach, C,A; Derember I J - Papa's
Westem BBQ & Saloon, 6-9 p.m.,
long Beach, CA; December 18-
lemppost Pina, 7 :J0-10: J0 pm,
707 I Wanrer, Hundngton Beach.
cA (714) 841-5152

o HiJinks, P.O. Box 2 513,
Sebastopol, U 95'173. Call Chip
orSara (i07)823.3615.

r High Mountain Smtng Band, P.O,
Box 1195, Mt. Shasu. C,A9@67.
For inforoation and booking, call
(9t6) 938,2t67.

o Homemade Jam, contact Sam
Ferry at 530-668-1211 for infor-
mation or bookingp.

. HomeSpun Dueg a blend of mu-

sicalsq'les, including: traditional,
swing and Bluegras. Contrct
Barbara or Gene at (rl0)811-
0630. Homespun(ir)ips.net.

.Horse Opr), (209) 132-5109 or
Q09) 853-2128, P.O. Box 1479,

Columbia, CA 95310.
.Hwy 52, San Diego-based tradi-

tioml and ori$nal bluegrass
hrnd. Contact Vayne Dickerson,
1617 E. H St., Chula Visu, CA

9191J, 619-421-8211, email
Hq/yr2 (ri- aol.com or on ttre web
at hltp://members.aol,com,'
h\r,v52l

r h Cahoots, speciaLzing in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle music.
Forbookirgs orinformation con-
act Jeny Pujol et l7 07)226-30&t
or Cass Fupl at (707) 155-8137,

.Ironllounain Sring Band -For
information and bookirgs, cort.
actAl Shrsrermen, at (916) 961-

9511 or qrite m 5717 Reinhold
St., Fair Oaks, CA 95628.

.Just Kidding, interacdve tradi-
tional and contemporary music
for.voung folk. For information
contact lynn Quinones (510)
229.056r.

. TIre Krthy Kallkk Band, for book
ing or infornation, contact Cesh

Edwarrds, Under the Hat Produc-
tions, (5 12 ) 447 4144, F AX (512)
147.0y4.

rlfhe) Freilachmakers Klezmer
Strlng Band, klezmer music with
old-timey. Gltic arrd Ballian over-
tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banio, mandolin,
guiar, accordion, balalaila and
bass. Based in the Sacramentoi
Dar.is area. For inbrmation or
bookings call Andy Rubin at (91 6 ).
4&t.1176.

. laurelCanrcnRatnblen, forbook-
ing or informrtion, contact Herb
Pederson et 818-980-?478 or
Dann Thorin 6267992901 or e-

mail, dthorin(@i ps.n€r
rhufie kris & Grant Srreet, for

booking information, contact
Cash Edserds, Under the [Iet
Productlrcns, ( 512) 447 4 i,iL,F AX
(512) 447-0544.

.Liberty, forbookingand inbma- ,

don. co'ntact Rudy Ektein at
(310) 204-6102 or (81E);87-48a3
or write to 2721 Cardifi Los

Angelc, CA90031.
.Iome Grrrel, Bluegrass and be-

yond. For information a nd book
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
o Demitra Christine & The

Rycstrrw Band, traditional blue-
grass rnd old-time music. For
bobkirUp for infbnnation. nrite
P.O. Box 334, b Caruda, CA

9t012, phone (8lB) 957-2160.
e Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band, for

bookingp and informadon, cxll
(916) 181.1193.

. Schartkman Twins, for bookinp
and in-fiormadon, contrcl Dana
or Lauren at (818) 713.0677;
q'rire ro: P.O. Bor 9226,
Calebasas, CA 9 131 2; or e-mail:
< slnnkmantn{rr(rq'iuno,mm >
Oct 3 - Bunerwood Bluegrass
Festh"al, Uttleton, North Caru
lirrl,,2r2-W>2230; Nov. 1{ -

Greater Doqrlsarc lndoor Mu-
sic Fesdval, Decator, Illinois,
217-243-3t59;

.Sidesaddle & Co. - conact Kim
or Lee Anne. P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA 95071, phone
(.108) 637-8742 or (408) 867-
4324 or on the intprnet at
< c/*'w,cruzio.com/- gldside-
saddlertndex.hhr> or e-mail:
< sklesaddlegg@rahoo.com > .

Sam's BBQ, 1461 CampbellAv-
enue, Campbell, (],{ (408) 37.{-
9676 erery lhursday enening 6
9 p.m. peservations recom-
meilded. February 2r-28 -
Vintergnss Bluegrass Festiral,
Tacoma, WA; Itey 1999 - Mari-
posa Bluegmss Festival. Meri-
pose, C{

. Sietra Blue, Bluegrass and acous"
tic country duec. Call Hugh or
S heri Hoeger a t (9 16;) 9fi A27 0.

r Sierrr Mounmin Bluegrass. con-
act Jesse Askins, 6023 V,'right
Are., Bakersfteld. CA 9130E,

phone (805) 391-1293.
. Sierra Sidehcb - Conboy songp,

co*toy comed)r, con{ny po€tr.y,
and classic country songp with rich
Ylestern harhonies, velvetlodels,
mellow acowtic guiBr, and boot
stompin' bass rhythns. For infor.
mation (or demo ape), contact
Shlne Shrope et 818 Wlghtman
Dr., [odi, Ct9i242; phone (209)

368-6551.
. Slate Mountain Bluegras Band ; for

infbrmation and bookings urite
686.1 Diablo View Tr.. Placerville,
CA 95667 ot call (916) 6U-2149
or (916) 3334083.

.Slim Pichns, Traditional and con-
emporary Bluegrass. Conacr Bob
and Joanne Martin, (619) 271.
3048.

. Sonoma lvlountain Band. for infor-
mation a nd bookings, conactJohn
Ikrsemeler, (7 07) 9964029, P.O.

Box44,Eldrldge, Ca 9fr31 Pizzle-

rir Gpri in Sonoma, appearing
every month. Call (707) 915{1805
for dates and dmes. Muqphy's
Irlsh Pub on the SonomtPlazt,S
to 10 p.m., first Friday of every
month.

.Sourdough SUfl - P.O, Box 2021,
Peradise, U9i967, phone (530)

872-1187 of visit the Sourdough
web page et <htrp:ll
www. twc.online.co m/cus tom/
sourdoughslim October3 & 4 -Beckwith Frontier Dr)r,
Marpville, Ci{; Ocober 10-12 -

V'estFest. Glen Helen Park, San

Bemardino, CA; Oaober 18 -
Bishop's Pumpkin Farm,
$treatlend, CA; October23 -The
Patns, 726 Dmmmond Ave., Davis,
CA; Nowmber 14 & 15 -Auburn

Craft and }lusic Fes-

tival, hiryrounds,
Auburn, CA 209-
533-3473; Novem-
ber 27-29 Sonora
Christmas Craft &
Music festiral, frir-
grounds, Sonora,
a,209-5334473;
December 4 - The
Salt Mine. Lincoln,
CA 8pm 530-64r-
2141Y/lhe Saddle
Pals; November
18,19 Sutter
Creek Theater,
Suner Creek, CA 8pm S7l'lrc
Saddle Pals & DoodooWah; No
rember 27 - Auty Museum of
Vestern Heriage, Los Angeles,
CA 12-2:J0pm 213467-2000;
March 13, 1999 -

13 Cowboy Jubilee, Convendon
Center, Carson City, NV Coqfuov
Poeqv & Music Festlral. Melody
f,ench, Santa Clarim, CA V/fh;
Saddle Pals

.Spikedrivers "100% all-narural

gnugress". For information or
bookings, write to Mike Tlng,
6053 Ctnbot Rd, Oakland CA

946t8; e-mail toi
mktman@drnrc.lbl.gov or call
(rt0) 652-3272.

Springfield Crocsing, original folk,

iazz, bluegrass, ss.ing. Contrct
Rlchard Sholer, P.O. Box 1073,
Twein Harte . CA95J83 orphone

QW\ 5e6-2374.

(Continued on Page 16)
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ings. call Chuck Ervin (5 l0) 536-
05996 or q/rite 2555 Vhlcefield
Arc., OaHand, CA 94606.

. lost Highnay', "Bluegrass the nay
you like it." Forinformadon and
bookirgs. conactDipk Brown rt
(714)74+fi17 or Ken Orrick rt
(909)280-91 14.

. Modern Hicks, contemporary
Bluegrass. For booking or inhr-
merion, cz,lli07-5a441i[9.

'Moiare Corrnt,, Band, bluegrass
and Caiun musk. For booHng
information conuct: Tony Grif-
fln. .i410 CorarSl., Riverside, CA

92506.Phone (909) 784-5003 or
Garyat (909)73't-17&.

. Mounain Creanrres, fo r bookings
and information conuct Iee Ann
Velch-Gswell et (408) 867 -432 4
orSonia Shellat ({08) 354-3812,

. Pacific Crest, for information and
boolfiEs. call Sterr Dennison at
(805) t88.2436.

. Past Due and Playable. For infor-
mation call (916) 261-1328 or
(916) 26r-8672; or E-mall:
gsobonfe(t)ips.net

.Pleasant Yalley, (the Giacoptrzzi
Fam ilyBluegriss Band), Cona m-
porary style Bltregrass Musk. For
informrtion or bookings, call
(8oi) 987-2385.

.Poircn Oak Band, contact David
or Lin{a, 10252 funes Circle.
Rancho Cordova. Ca 95670,
phone (916) 363-2832.

.Redio Rail, for infurmation and

bookings, contrctJackie or David,

Rl2 Jure. Mt. \'iew, CA 94043,
({15) 967-0290 or website:
< gqry.omix.conr,iradiorail > .

.Red Din Bullies, for booking or
lnbrmation, call (916) 342-8270
or check out dteir web sire et
wr'rl'. r ra c ne t. c o m/-oba gras si
reddir6.html.

.The Rirer City Bop, for booking
or inbrmadon call (916) {5{-
5015 or (916\ 45747t3.

. R@noke, tradidonel, drhtngblue-
grass. For informadon and book-
ings, conract John Kael, FA&'
Phone (408) 42i -2248, 420 Mer-
ket Stneet, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
or visit ttreir website at l'ttp.ll
gate.cruzio.com, .- roanoke.

. Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band, ra-
ditiona[ co ntemporary and origi-
nal bluegrass. For bookingp and
information contact Elizabeth
Butkett, 6354lnra Dr., San Di-
ego, C,t92115 orcall (619)2M-
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
bfue1, blueqress. gospel, Ir\h,
children's shows and rcoustic
country music. For informrtion
or bookings, conucn Garv Bow-
man, P.O. Box 608, Correlo, CA

95428, Phone (704 983'100i.
October I - luther Burbank Cen-
ter, Santa Rou (lobbyactforTbe
I nc redib le Inflat able Tbeat u) :

. Ruml Detvery, contact larry or
Carol Bazinet, 26185 Maitlin Rd.,

Romona, CAt2065, phone (619)
4M-)437 orTW:629.

-x

56tt0 \hlnront Rd., Boul.le r, CO ttO]t)l
(]L)]) ++9-r)L)+l Fa\ (]r))) +49.lrtr)g
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs...
(Continued frrom Page 15)

. Ron Sunley, for informadon and
booking;s wrlte P.O.Br:x 721,
GarbeMlle. Ca. 955{2. Phone
(701)921-2601, or e-mail:
< sanley(t)humboldt.net > .

. Sring Nation, 2 5 lakewood Vay,
Chico, CA 95926, phone (530)

342-73W or 893-1003.
o Stingin' Along. Good tim e acous.

tic muslc ofrariow styles includ-
ing bluegrass, bltres, swing, and
fun oldies. For informetion or
bookings. please call Mark
Giuseponi inSockon (209) 465-
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentwood
(5r0) 63.r.1155,

. Valley Bluegnass Boys, conuct Bob
Sandstnrm, (6191 560-i526 or
wrirc to 7?57 Nighdngale Way.

SanDiego, C/.92123.
.Virnral Strangers - (bluegras) for

info rmation orbookings, callJon
Cherryat (6 19) 659-3699 or Mil:e
Trtar at (619) 679-1225.

.Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio fuatur-
ing Elmo Shmpshire on Banio.
For bookirrgs ca ll {4 15) 92 4-7 I I'1,
or qrite to P.O. Box 72{, Iark-
spur, CA 9{977.

.The Wilton Prison Band, tradi-
tionel Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or informadon, con.
trct dre Varden's Office - Drew
Erans at (916) 3i4-8589.

.The Wircher Brotlrcrs, for infor.
madon or boohngp, contact Den
nis Wircher. P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, CA91394, phone
(818\36-77t3.

.Yesterday's Countn Roads,
"Country, Bluegrrss Crospel", for
inbrmation, contact Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmer, U 95324
orcall (209) 632-9079,

Bands Based in
Other Statcs

.5 For fhe Crospel, for booHngp
ond information. cell (606) 474-
2558, P.O. Box778, Grayson,Iff
41113.

.Bluegnss Pafiiots, for booking
rnd informition, 1807 Essex
Drlve, Fon Collins, CO 80526. or
call (970) 4824863.

.Blue Hlghwey, for boohng for
infu rmadon, cnnuct Class Aa En-
tertainment, P.O. Box 771,
Gallatin, TN 37066, (615) 451-
1229.

. Breakaway - for infonnation or
boohnge. contrct Andy Sacher.
PO Box 8343, Burlington, W
05102i e-mail:
sachman(ri)iun6.gs6

.Vince Combs rnd *re Sludetree
Bluegnss Bop, traditional Blue-
grass music. For bookingp and
information, contact Vince
Conrbs, (165 West Krcpps Rd..

Xenia, OH {5385 or phone (5 13)

372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agency (+10)768422+.

.The Cox Family, for informadon
and booking;s contact Keitr Case

and Associarcs, (615) 3274616;
(6tr) 327-1949 FAX.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, contect Class Act En-

teruinment. P.O. Box l(fi236,
Nashville, TN 3721(r, phone 615-
2624t886, FN( 615-262{i881; e-
mail: < Class_Act(n icompuserve

.com; stbsite: (wwu,.mlnd
spring.com,'-buu n/classact > .

Norcmber 7 - San Diego Folk
Heriuge Concerg San Diequito
Methodist Chu rct, San Diego, C,A;

rJ.DCroneand ttre NewSouth, fur
information and bookings, con-
[tct: Philibuster Enrcrainment,
Phil Leadbener, 8207 Thompon
School Road, Corryton, TN
37721, (423) 688-8855; e-mail:
< lead@esper.com > .

.Je rry Douglas, for information and
bmkirrgs conuctKeith Case and
Associrtes, (615) 327 4646 ; (6 15 )

3274949 FtX.
.Dry Brrrnch Fire Squad, for infor.

madon and bookingp contact Bill
Evans, 5801 Poinsen Are., El
Grritrr. CA 9{530; phone 510-
234-.t508; e-mail: <bevans@,
dnai.com>.

.The Fox Family for infonnadon
and bookings. contact Kim Fox.
26 14 Ogleton Rd., Annapolis, MD
21403, (410t2674t32.

.Fofrre, for bookiqp and infor-
mation, contact larry Bulaich.
P.O, Box l09l # z,Granm Pass,

oR 97526, (Yt) 47 63291 orJeff
Jones, 349 E. Main St. #9,
Ashland, OR 97520 (r4l) 482-
14t8.

. Freiglrt Hoppers, fur information
andbookings contact Keith Case

and Associetes, (615) 327-4646;
(61\ 3274949 FAX. Februrry
13 & 14 - Mid-Winrcr Bluegrass
Festiral, Denver, CO;

. Front Range, for booking;s and
information contect Cash
Edwends, Under the Hat Produc-
tions, (5 12) {4 7 -0r1 4, F lX, (rl2l
4474544.

.Gihon Bmthers - For ffirma'
tion and booldngs, conBct Al
Shustermrn, et (916) 961-9511
or write ta 5717 Reinhold St.,

FairOah, C,t95628.
. The Grashoppers - Forinforma-

tion and boohngs. contact Glen
Ganeq M4 Bonnie Brae, Nampa,
Idaho 83651 or cell (208) 469-
0399.

. High PlafiN Tradition, For book-
ing and information, conact
ChuckTinsley, P0 Box 522, Den-
rcr, CO 80201;catl (303) 601-
4ll3; e-mail: HighPlains
Tradition@:vxhoo.com; or visit
their qeb site ; hnp:/;ww'.banio
.comr?roftlesi/HPT. html. Oaober
1925 - Louiwille, KY - IBMA
Iforld of Bluegrass. 1998, Tick-
ets/lnlb: Dan Ha1,s (888) 456-
4262: Noyember 13-15 -
Vickenburg, AZ - Four Comers
Strtes Bluegrass Festirral. Tick-
es/lnfo: Mfte Vallace (nq @4-
0680; January lr-17, 1999 -
Blythe, CA - Bluegrass Festiral.

Ticketslnfo: Barbara Martin
(800) +.i3-55U; Febmary I2-14

- Nonhglen. CO - Mid-Vinter
Bluegress Festiral.'Iickes,lnfo:
Ken Searnan (970) 482{863 : May
1"2 - Part Ciry-, KS - Park City
Bluegrus Festiral. Tickemilnfo:

Jim Bulland (316) 691-8178
.ChrisJones and the Nite Drirrers.

For information and bookingp,
contect Al Shuserman, at (916)
q61-9511 or write to 5il7
Reinhold Sr, FairOats. Q\9562 8.

.Stere lkufoan, for information
about concerr, worlshops end
t ookingp. call I8OO-ITIATPIK or
outslde US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020. Alcoa. TN 37701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sarion,
for infonnation and bookinp
c()ntsd Keith Case and Associ-

arcs,59 Music SquarcVesg Nash-

rille, TN 37201. phone (6 15) 32 7-
a616; (6t5\ 327-4949 FttX.

.Doyle lawson and Quichiher,
for informarion and bookinp
qrite: P.O. Box314l, Bristoi. TN
37625.1r11.

.Lewis Family, Roum 1, Box 75,
Lincolnton, GA 30817, Phone
(404\ 3s9-3767.

. Lonesome River Band, for infor-
mation and bookings conact
Keidr Case and Associates, (615)

3274,616; (6ti) 327-19{9 tLx.
.Lost and Found, for ffirmadon

end bookings, conactAllen Mills,
P.O. Box 90, \fioolwturc, VA2 4 185,

(yo)930-2622.
. Cleire Lynch and the Front Porch

String Band, fo r informadon and
bookirry contacr Clrss Act Enter-
uinmeng P.O. Box771, Gallatin,
TN 3 7066, phone (615) 15r-1229.

.Kre MecKende, for information
and bookinp write to P.O. Box
14404, St. Paul, MN 55114, or
call(800) 695-4687.

.Del Mdoury Band, fur informa-
tion and boohngB contact Keith

4646i $15) 327 -1949 F tx.
.John McEuen. brinformadon and

booldngs \./rtte 5384 S. Alpine,
Murny, Utah 84107 orcall (801)
265.84ffi.

.Lynn Mortis Band, br informa-
tion and bookings contactClass

Act Enrerainment phone 611
2626886 FN( 615-262-6881; e-

mail: Class_Act(t, compu
senE.com; wehite: wqw.mind
spring.comrbudmltlassact

. Neshrille Bluegnss Band, for in-
formation and bookings contxct
Keith Case and Associrtes, 59

Music Squa re West, Nashville, TN
37203, phone (615) 327-4646;
(6rr\ 327"1949 FN(. October 9

- C,oncert in Vert Auditorium,
Peldleton. Oregon; October 11

- Wallenstein Thcater, Big Bend
Communiry College, l'akima,
Vashington; Ocmber 13 - Gpi-
tol Theater, Yakimr, Vtt Octo-
ber 1"1 - Columbia Theatre,
[ongr.ier', VA; October 15 -

Molalla River Civic Auditorium,
Molalla, OR; October 17. Stare

Theatne of Oroville, Ororille, CA;

October 18 - Turlock Colcnant
Church, Turlock, Cd October 19

-Trinity Church of the Nazarine,
lompoc, CA; October 21 - Per-

fonning Arts Cenrer, Lancaster,
C,t October25 - Redondo Union
High School, Redondo Beac[ C,t
Ocrober 2-t - Gendner V. Spring
Auditoriurn at Chaffey High
School, Onado, Cr\ October25
- Glendale Hlgh School, Glen-
dale. CA; October 27 - Motrtt
County High School, Crrig, C0;

.The New'Asheville Gra.ss, for in.
fu rmation and bookings. conta ct
Desi Murphy, 83i Cragmont Rd.

#15, BlackMounain, NC287l 1

(7 0 4\ 669 -87 12 or N icholas Cha n-
dler. t3 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) 6844963.

.No Srings AEaclred, "Bluegrass
with a T*'isd'. For bookings or
lnformatinn, contact Kathv Bold
et (503 ) 656-{ 462 orJud.vArter rt
(5011 632 - +616. Check out their
Veb Sire at < htp:/traru.Swift
Site,comr'nostringsanached >
October2-i - Mynlegrass, Myrtle
Creek, OR;

. NorthemLtghm, foradditional in-
formation and booking contact
Linda Bolmn,437 Live OakLoop
NE, Albuquerque, MN 87122-
1406, phoneAN( 50'8567100,
email < nlighsmgt@,aol.com > .

October 2 - Cheney tlall, 177

Hardond St., Mrnchester, CT.
Cheney Hall, (w[onathan
Edwanls), 8pm,860 4 47.9824 or
6454743; Ocober 4 - Regent
Theater, 7 }ledfod St., Arlirg.
ton, MA (wJonathan Eduzrds),
7 pm, 781417-1075; Ocober 10

- Cafe Fanustklue 3t Rotman's
Fumiture, 725 Southbridge St.,

Worcesrer, MA, 6 & 7:15p shows,
,W7922876; Norember 14 -
Bhck & I[hite Theare, 250 N,
Main St., ltiddleboroqh, MA,

508-9 +7 -7 831 ; Norcmber 2 I -,
Mrse at dre Gray Goose, 2 Young
Rd., Londonderry, NH, 8pm, 60J-
4374085;

r David Parmh"SmttVesal & C,on-

dnental Dh.ide, fur booking or
information, contact David
Prrmley or ScoE Vesal, P.O. Box
1346, Hendersonville, TN 37077,
(6Lr) 822-5637 or (615) 824-
4399.

. Lisa Ray and Old Town, for inbr-
mation and bookings, contact Al
Shusterman rt (916) 961-9rll.

. PeEr Rowan, for informadon and
bookinp conact Keith Case and
tusocirtes, ( 6 1 5\ 321 - 1646; (615l,

3274949 FtYx'.
. Sam Hill, for information and

bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
l{m. Rd., Banla, OR97106; 503-
647-2350; or E-mail at
DeeannBG(r)aol.com. Oaober
3-{ - Myrde Creek Bluegns Fes-
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tirzl,Ilyrtle Creek, Oregon; Oc-

tober 8 - 7-10pm; Marty Danzer
& Claudie Usher's 5th Anniver-
sery Bash; McMenamin's
Kennedy School, 5736 NE 33rd
Ar,rnue, Ponland, Oregon; Oc-

tober 10-11 - Oxbow Perk
Salmon Feetilal, Ol6ow Park.
Troutdale, Oregon; October 3l
-9pm to ?; Fiddlin'Dave's Fart-
*'ell llalloween Blowout, The
Snake and the Veasel, 1720 SE

12th, Portland, Oregon;
. Sand Mountain Bo.vs, Traditional

Bluegras M usic. For inhrmation
and bookings contact call Al
Shusterman at (916) 961-.9511.

rDean Sapp & Hardord Express,
uaditional and original bluegrrss.
For bookings and information,
conmct Poner Musig'Old Tnrin
Itusic, 2711 Augustine Hermrn
Hwy., Chesapeake Ciq', MD
2t9t5 (110) 88'33 19.

r Seldom Scene, for informadon
and bookinp conact Keirh Gse
and Associatrs, (615) 327-46t6;
(615) 5274949 Fttx.

. The Slide Mountain Bop - good,
pure, down to earth, traditional
Bluegnss. For booking or inhr-
matircn, conmct Charles Edsall,

35{5 Vista Blvd.. Sparks. N\I
89436 or call 702426-3412.

. Soudrem Rail - for infomadon
or bookings, contact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323,
Watertown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
< SordrmRail@ rorUsd.com >
October 1l-12 - Applecrest
Farms, Rt. 88, Hampton Falls,
NH, ( 14), 603-92632 1 ; Novem-
ber 20 - Harvest Fesdval,
Blaclstone River Theame, 119
Broad St, Cumberlend, RI, (8
pm) ; Norrcmber 2 1 - Ctpcolate
Churctq Beth, ME, 7:30 p.m.;
Norember 22 -leftBank Cafe,

Blue Hill, ME, (1 pm) 207-t11-
220

.larry Sparts and dre lonesome
Remblers. br information and
booldrrys, contact Larry Sparls,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47210, (812) 6638055.

.Ralph Sanley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, for information
end bookings contact Randy
Campbell of Superior Communi-
cations Compn-v, 340 S. Colum-
bus Blvd,, Tucson, AZ 85711-
4 138, phone ( 520) 327 -r+39,F tX
(520) )27-5378, t"{. ffice (213)
2fi-0969.

. lam Stephenson Band, for infor-
mation and bookings, write to
P.O. Box731, Antioch, TN37011.
0731 or phone (615) 711-3123.

. String 'Em Llp.Ptnt Hut Champi-
ons. For bookings or informa-
tion, conuct Al Shusterman rt
(916) ff1'9511.

. Sunnyside Drirc, fuaturing Karl
Maez, Doug Moore. Bob Manin,
and JoAnne Martin. For book
ings and information, contact lhrl



STUDIO INSIDER
Compressors in Btuegrass
byJoe Weed

Greetinp ftom Hlghland Sru.

dio! I just rerurned from a *onder-
frrl weekend of tunes. great poduck
food. and some of Crlifomia's most
spectacular scenery, up in the
wooded nonhern panof the snrc,
I realizrd one night as I found mv
ray back to m), campsite, shining a
flash light almost made unneces-
sary by drc full moon, that I had
been playing music for about four-
teen hours! None of us realized
how late it had gotten. It's times
like this drat I rcmember why I
began phfng music in tre first
place!

I hope drc special fuelingp,vou
get from playing music can reach
into,vour time in the sndio aswell,
helping pu to cnexte a piece of an
tlnt can transport rhe listener anzy
from ttre cares of everyday life.
Iho*'ing the rules of the snrdio
mad can probably help vou along
tlnt iourney. so I'll do mv best to
clari6'how you can take adrantage
of a partiorlarly weful tool, the
compressor, when recording or
mixing bluegrass in the snrdio.

S,hat is a compressor? kst
month's ardde discussd compre$
sors rnd explrind tre mncept of
dynemic range. You can re-redd
lastmonth's article, ifpu kept lt in
vour fi re-proof walt safr . But if you
didn't. here's a quick review. A
anmprcssor is an audio mol drat
linin rhe dynamic rarge of a sound,
That is, it "squashes" dre range be.
tween a sound's loudest a nd softest
par6. It worls kind of like a ver,v

frst and rary smen recording engl.
neer wlmse only job b to sit rittr
one hend on a rolume conu,ol and
"even oud'ererysound tlut comes
fuough drc console.

Bands and Gigs..
Meen (@2) 98;3-17r, or (602)

wa670.
.The Ty'es, Bluegrass, Old.time

C,ountry end Gcpel lea ruring ttr
close frmily rocal harmonies of
Joe, Ka6y and Dee. For book
ings for in form *ion,witc 27 602
N. 151Are., Sun City, fe8fi73-
9568 orphone (602) ,31-r5i2,
FAx (602) 5A-$96, e-mail
tylers@doitnon'.com or visit
their web site at http:;isum.do
itnow.coml-tylers >

. David Davis and the Warrior Rire r
Bop, br booking and infonna-
tion, connct Darid Davis, 6539
County Rd. 1545, Cullman, AL

3r0rr, Q05l796-2261 or call Al
Shusterman at (916) 9619511

Why is compression
important for bluegrass
recordillgs?

It rurns out tlut peoplegener-
allylike recorded music drat doesn't
fur€ too manyiump orchanges in
r,olume lercl. It's easier on the
ears, and the listener doesn't heve
to fiddle cdth the rolume knob on
the stereo all the time. It is much
easier for broadcasters to deal with
compressed audio. Also, drat noto-
rious low-fidelity recording me-
dium, the (shudder) c$setre, qln't
handle iump inlerrclverynell. At
some poing vou ma,v wanr to use
compressors to cr€ete a r€tno sound,
or o chenge a sound's quality to
make it seem unnyd. But fur now,
I'tl limit the discussion to using
these tools as trampar€ntl,v as pos-
sible to achiele more professional
resuls when reconling bluegnss
in a studio.

When a guiar note is played,
iu; r,olume has a panicular shape.
Vhen the pick plrrcts the string,
the suing first snaps back n is
original locltion, brn$ng against
the frets, saddle, and Jrcrhaps other
paas of fie guiar. This provides an
initial explosion of sound. The
suirry continues to ring until is
sound eranmally dies out People
who speak "studicese" call this
urlume shape an "enrelope." A Hue-
gnss guiar norc's envelope strrtr
with a sudden rhe o high rolume,
rhen e gradul decay ro imudibtl.
iry.

Compresson cen euen out e

sound's enrclope. That is, drcv
reduce, orlimiq itsdlruoic rrnge.
If you were rsing a compnessor on
l guitar note, and the compressor
*ts reallya little munchkin in your
console, dre munchkin would sit
therc, poised and rcady for the gui.
Er note. When tre noE wes first
plucked, fie munchkin uould pull
down the volume control so rlntas
the tnitlal explosbn of sound grew.
it would get turned dov,rn eqrn[v.
The listener would nerrcr trcar it get
loud. Then larcr, as the note de-
ca1t, the munchkin would gradu-
ally turn up the rolume oontnol so
that the listener would neuer hear
rhe noe get sofrer. Evennully the
note would end. houercr, and the
munchkin would have to get tlre
rolume hder poised to tum down
the attack of the next note.

I don't think we're in 0z
anlm.ore, Toto.

Since we don't reallyhave little
munchkins in ourconsole doingall
this work br us, ttrcn how do com-
presson do all ttnt? There are
seraral methods used bytre people
nfio design drese tools, bur it's not
necessary for most users to under-

stend the deails of the circuitry.
You iust need to know drat these
tools sense hoc,loud sometring is,
and can react ro dut informrtion
and mrn it dom or learc it elone.

To use a compressor eftc-
th'ely, it's imponant to understand
the parameters of the tool so it can
be used w'ell and transparently.
Some of rhese te rms may be new to
you, but say nittr me, as they are
easvto undersmnd. There are six of
these parameters. The,v are thresh-
old, ratio. atteck time, rclease time,
anackslope, and make-upgain. Not
all compresion devices use these
exact terms-)ou might find syn
onyms forsomeof them. Addition
ally, some compressom don't let
pu adiust all of these parameteni.
They either use electnonically- pre.
set amouns, or make their adjust
ment eutomatic (not user control-
lable) by ty'ing them m the audio
signal going through ttre unit. To-
da.v I'll focus on the ftnt of ttrese six
parameErs.

What's the threshold
of pain?

Threshold, the ffnt of dre pa.
ramete$. allowsrou to setthercl.
ume lerrel ufrere pu wnt com-
pression to strft. If you naned m
compress dre guiar norc described
above; then you would set the
threshold low ernugh so tlnt the
initiel explosion of sound from the
guiarnould triger the compre*
sor to ntm it dovyn. Ifyou hed left
dre threshold set too high, tren
rfien theguiarnote went firough
tlre compusor, ft would not trig-
ger ttre compressor m do arything!
lbu would be rsing pur compres-
sor like a big, expensir,e, rack-
mountrble piece of plain wire-not
the best use of funds in your snrdio.
But if y'ou wented to rcduce dre
lerrcl of dnt initial burst of sound
(called the "attack,") wtrile leaving
alone tlre long and beeudful sus
aining pan of ttrat 1938 Martin
Herringbone's tone, then you
rould set dre tlueshold low enough
o be triggered by the note's attack,
but high enough so that tlre susa in-
rU part of the note would pass

thmugh unpmcessed. This can be
a tricky operation, with various
brands of conrpresson making your

iob easier or more difficult by in-
cluding or leal'ing out W meters or
little colored lighc which will show
you when compression is acnully
tahng place.

So what's the big
challenge?

Guitar, mandolirl dobro, and
banio can all be adrrcrsely aftcrcd
by compressors if the paramete$
atEn't set properl),. A lot of the

acoustic sft;naturc we perceive fmm
drcse instnrments comes specifi-
call,v from their volume enrrlopes
(the guys in wtrite coas call these
fteir "amplinrde enralopes.") Re-

member,'\olume enrelope" means
tlrc uay a particular insmrment goes
from atack tosustainand theneven
trully decay. Even if pu don't har€
a comprcssorin yourstudio, here's
e little trick you can do to prora
how much an instrument's volume
enrrlope cheraclerizes is sound.

Record a guinr chord being
played repeetedty on a bluegrass
guitar, Record meny seBarete
strums, letting each one continue
until it deceys considerebly'+bout
20 seconds or so. Then play them
back and listen. As each one plap
brck, use dre rolume hder on your
console to change that chord's
amplinrde enrelope. Hrre each
chord stan out low, and then with
pur rmlume fader, do somedring
tlut never occurs in nature-4radu-
allynrm up the sound of drat chan-
nel u the guitrrchord decap. You'll
nodce a a couple of thkrys. One
fting n'ill be that tlre guiar's sound
nowreminds you of,{"tl radio! Vith
lour manual usage of dre volume
fader, you are sirnulating dre action
of a (poorly ad jrsted) com pressor.
Thet characteristic growl of ttre blue-
grass dreadnaught guinr is masked !

The guitar might as well be a (insen
the name of the guiar company

],ou most like ro bash).
You'll also notice dut this is

alot of wcrk. especially if you're
supposed to do this job with con-
summate skill and reliability on
many instruments and vocals
throughouta recording. That's whr
compressors nere inrrented. Ttrcv
czn do that iob better. We just have
m know hos, to adjust them for
optimum sound.

So the bottom tine is...
I frequentlv record entire blue-

grass projects without usilg anv
compresion at all on guitrr, man.
dolin, or banfo. Granted, the mk-
ing is mrde easier by my use of an

auEmated conrcle strich can re-
member o turn a particular instru.
ment up or down at the approfi-
xte moments. But n'hen I do leel
rhe need to compress a guitar, I
strira br a ffansparent (i.e., not
processed or colored) sound.
When adiusting ttre threshold con-
uol, I tisten carefully'as I play back
a loop of a guitar part chooeirry a
part that has peah (iumps in vol-
ume) which I need to rcduce. I
ediut the dreshold conuol so frat
the peak came the unit ro enrcr
compression, but jrst sUghdy. I
do['t usuall,v wrnt m hear thet ani-
ftcial "Alt radio" sound described
above, so I place the tlueshold as

high as posible. Thatwry, mostof
the guitar pen, which is at a lower
rolune than dtose peala, will pass

tlu,ough the comprrssor entirety
unaffected by is grushing faws of
squashing, mashing, compression.

Tune in next monttl...
I'll discuss more of the paran.

eters of compressors in next
mondr's column. Remember. dris
tool on help you get e probssbnel
sounding recording if it's rsed pmp
erly. If 1ou arrn't hmiliar nith a
oompressor's rue, then tneat it like
the mrsical k$trument it is, and
practhe in hont of your speakers
with it. Just like pracdcing hard
lkks and high positions on fiddle
(often a rying, teeth<lenching ex-
ercise), pnacticing with lour com.
pressor might bcrt be done wfien
you ar€ in tlre srudio alone. the
clients are all gone, ancl the neigh-
bors are either parrying or morrd
a*ay. See lrru next month.

Joe ll'eed ouns and operates
Higb larul,9tudio i n Los Gatos, Cali-

fomia. IIe records, mixes, and
,nasters albums for nmny record
labels, and be has uritten and re-
corded sound tracks teaturing
rcoust ic i rctrutn mt sfor dda, film
and m*seuns. lbu can corrtact

Joe at (408) 353-J353 or dae.nail:
I ae @) b igb I andp ub. co m.
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Gandidates' Statements for the 199 8 I 99 Board of Directors
The bllowing are the state-

ments of the candidates br the
1998-99 Califomia Bluegrass Asso-

cietion Board of Directors. State-
menB werc qvpeset as q'rinen bv
rhe candidates, *,idr only minor
editing for spelling or grammar.
The Califomia Bluegrass Associa-

tion and the Editor of this publica-
tion take no responsibility for the
content of anv of the Candidates'
Statemens.

For the past seYeral vears we
have been printing ballots in tlre
August through October issues of
Ire Bluegrass Breakdouu. How-
ever, since we changed CI a sbloid
formar on neuruprint, we hare ex-
perienced problems with rhe mail-
ing in of balloa. Each year serreral

ballom urre unreadable due to the
uzy in which thev came through
Post ffice's automated storting
eqiupment (they' were torn,
mangled, etc.) last Ocober, dre
Election C,ommittee requested that
ballo r be printed on heeder sock,

Thetefore, this year. vou will
be receiving your ballot in the mail
byAugrst 15th. It u{ll haw renrm
pocuge fafi by fte CBA. You can
mart you ballog fold it to letter
size, saple or tape one side, and
mail it back to rs. Ballots n'ill also
be avrilable at the hte Summer
Bluegrass Fesdnrl to be cast in per-
sonorretumdb.vmail. C B A
members are asked to rcad frre sate-
ments and rcte for up- 1q_ nine

Music Library
(Continued ftrom Page 15)

for, not allowed to go b pieces; i.e.
presenation byelectnonic scanning
of paper erd computerizing warre
6ks of audlo material; 3) some hope
*nt modern technologl'be em-
plopd, and peoph-powerbe arail-
able to prwide daacntry, clessiff-
cation and retrieral coding infor-
mation m enable the gifts to be
used; and 4) tlnt dre library be
arailabh out here, not shipped back
to ttre rlrcedy heriage-rkh Appala-
chian libraries which are most ee-
ger to receive such materials.

I'f odrcr people are inrcrested
in helping t0 cnearc a traditional
music library out here, the com-
bined effons of u all might more
nearly accomplish this goal dnn my
some tme bib and pieces appruach.
I continue to occasionalll'file sheet
mwic and to index cassene apes I
plan to domte, and when I speak
wlth someone atone of the unh'er-
sities (*fiich mightbe interesed in
the libnry's creation and endow-
ment). I lobby for a library for our
use. This proieo could move along
mrch fasterand more effectiraly if
it were a group undertaking. Sug-
gestions? Please e-mail me at
elenacp@eanhlink.net

And ttlanls for asking!

PeoPle.
We urge ,vou to mail in your

ballot in case y'ou are not able to
a rcnd rtre Amual Meeting a nd Elec-
tion to be held Ocober24. 1998 at
the Colusa County Fairgrounds in
Colusa. California,

Mail ballos should reach the
Stockton Post Office Box b1, Octo-
ber 1, 1998 . Photocopies of the
bdlot will be accepted.

Harold Crzwford
I wish o express my intention

to run for a position on rhe Board of
Directors of the Glifornia Blue-
grass Associarion.

I have been en active member
of rhe CBAsince the earliest dap of
its e:dstence. Over the past2 3 yean.
I have attended mostof the festir.als

at Grass Valley, and for the last
sercral years. I herrc worked as a

rolunteer back stage. During ttre
1998 Father's Day Festival I nas dre
Baclatage Coordlnator, and helped
to plan the per{ormance schedule
for the bands dnt plapd therc.

I have served on dte band se-

lecdon committee, and harre co-
hosted the elent for the past two
pars withJohn Duncan.

I hara supported many of the

sponsored concerts and other
e\rnts in the area, and harrc nav-
eled to other arers to arend odrer
shows and ftstirals.

I grewup in a hmily dnt played
bluegrass and old-dme nusk, and
have supported bluegrass musk for
orar 50 years. Bluegrass music is

imponant o me and as a member
of the Board of Direaors, I will
continue m work hard o support
CBA's efrors to promote and pre-
senr it.

Don Denlson
I u'ould like once again to oftr

my services as a Boand Member.
Most ofvou already know mv quali-
fications and experience, but for
new members and thooe ntro do
nog I'll give a brief skerch of my
hisory as an officer and director.

I began my service es an ap.
pointed off ictr, Activities Vice Pres i-
dent in 1988, and was that year
elected to the Board of Dirccon. I
continued as Activities Vice Presi-
dent for two more years, then was

chosen by the Board to be Presi-
dent and Festirel Coordinator. Af-
ter serrral pars of service, I chose
not to run for *re Board. I had
found that after devoting so much
service, I had developed a freling of
"ownership". I know of course that
the Ass<xiation belong;s to the mem-
bers, not to me or thc boanl.

After a year of "rethemend' I

noticed tlnt privete agendas were
heing ptusued rtnt q,ere not in dre
interest of the membership as a

whole. One example is ttre hmen-
table institution of an Executil'e
Committee. This committee of
*uee wa s em poqered to ma ke bind-

ing decisions without the approral
of the ottrer sk members. llappily,
after considerable member pres-

sure. this unhir practice was voted
out. This matter and others like it
were the reasons I ran forthe Board
of Direcrors again. I felt that ttrc
membership as a u/hole w:rs not
being sened.

During the lear I uas retircd, I
assisted our Enrcrtainment Coordi-
natoras the Sage Manager, u.riting
procedure and refining the opera-
tion. I was able to insurea smoothly
operating show by organizing and
plenning carefully. I made sure. fu r
instance. thet no musician on the
stage had to ask "Where's the sage
manager/' or "How rnuch more
time do tlr heve?"

Those of you who know me
are awere of all this historv. but
because there are those who do
not, it has been necessary to give
this brief sketch. Other thinp I
hare been responslble br are: The
band selection procedure, begin-
ning fte campous, and pushing
for the approral of a Fesdval
Children's Progom. I was assisted
and encounged uy*' my nife Suzanne
wirh ftese ad otlrcr pnriecr orcr
the yean.

As a direoor, I q,ould like to
sen e ttrc members and I llmuld like
to see condnued flscal rcsponsibil-
ity. There should be adequate furd-
ing and suppon for the children's
program, and activities such as con-
oefls, ,ams, campouts, etr. rhese
should be frrnded and supported.
(last November a first. and prob
ably lasg Feattrer River Bluegrass
Festival nas pnoduced by Bob Tho
mas. Only one director showed
up,) Our association needs to ad-
equarclysuppon the efurts of our
area Vice Presidens with necessery
funding and especially personal
support. Thb q,onderful rssocir.
don of Bluegrass music people
should notbe a personal social club
for firr or sk people, Our board
members should make our mem-
bers fuel welcome and included. If
elected, I hope to conea the prob
lems I have noed with rhe support
of those who hare the intcress of
the membership at heart. This is
yourassociation, I'm asking fu rvour
rotr so tlnt I can continue to s€rye

our members.

Lolan Ellis
I would like o thank you for

your continued support as an
elected member of the Boad of
Direcon. This organization has

been as much of a hmill' to rue as

mvown. Slnce I was fintelected o
pur Board. I harrc seen our mem-
bership grow along with the subil-
ity of this organization.

It has been my pet proiect
within ttre last wo years o desigr
and implement a new sage. Ttre
proiect is almost mmpleted. and
we will hrve equipment tlnt will

last for years to come. This is just
one of the proiects I hope to com-
plete for ttre membershjp to rnake
this organization and festiral rhe
best erer.

During my time on the Board,
I harc aken responsibilities ofFnont
Gate Coordinator and this year as

Festiral Coordinator. Being a Di-
rector, I frel l am capable of doing
what it akes to get dre iob done. I
drink it is the responsibiliw of each

Director to be able to step into any
situxtion the Boand is faced qith
and be able to correct that issue.

It is my belief that as a Director,
one is willirrg to work with Board
menrbers and or any p€rson willing
to q,orkwith the association in *re
classification that person repre-
sens. This organization is growing
and that grou.th demands an actire
panicipation to meintrin the level
of excellence this organizrtion lus
become.

If I am reclected for fie 1998/

99 Board,I tnpe to flnish the stage
projectl have started, and continue
working for the membership and
this board to mainain a working
time-line each par thrt produces
the best Bltregrass Festival in Cali-
fornia. I hope, when new people
are elected to the Board it will ghe
tlrcm an easy transition into the
wey lrt do busines for vou.

I would llke to thenk my fam-
ily, Madelyn, Erin and Breq for
theirsuppon through the years. It
hasbeena laborof lorae forallof us.

Since my brother Nolan told
me about this Bluegrass festiral in
Grass Valle,v in 1976, we hare en-
joyed many years of great musk
and friendship. I look brward to
serving on this Board for another
)ry4r.

Joe For
From the ege of 7, when he

began piano lesons, music tns been
an integnal gart ofJoe's life. He wes
a Piano Perf<rrmance major at UC
Sanu Barbara, and gmduated with
a degree in Mrsk and Social Psy-

chology. After Consenntory train-
tng, he was a successful concen
pianist, making many appearences
on nadio rnd TV. In edditicn, he
has performed with dre Salt Lake
Symphony and the Santa Bartara
Symphony. In 196i he left the
concert strge to pusue a business
caneer. In 1989,Joe retired as Presi-
dent and CEO of a Fornrne.5O0
compeny, and he and his n.ife
mowd o Mariposa, California.

Since retiring, Joe has deroted
much of his time and alens to
comm unity seMce in Mariposa. [Ie
is currentlya memberof the boards
of tlre Mariposa Tourism Advisory
Cnuncil and the }la riposa Economic
Development Coryoration. He is
President of theJ.C. Fremont Hos-
pital Foundarion, I stVice President
of the Ivlarigrsa CountyArts Coun-
cil, and is on the committees to

build a new library and Performing
rlrts amphittrearerin Mariposa. Joe's
love of mr-rsic has nelerwaned, and
he conrinues to perform at annual
charitv corrcers br the community
at vrenues such as rhe Ahnzhnee
I{otel in Yosemite. Four vears ago
he became the Festiral Coordina-
tor for tlre Mariposa Bluegrass Fes-

tival, an event thet has steadily
grown in popularity.

"Eran though my treining was

in classical mtsic, mv lorc of music
is mrl,v eclectic - from iazz to rock
and roll, from Zydeco to, yes BLUE-

GRASSI Wlrcn I first rvas exposed m
the happy, uplifting sounds ofblue-
grass, I knew I was hooked... ttrus
rny inrolrement in the Mariposa
Bluegnrss Festiral.

Should 1ou elect me to the
CBA Board. I believe my back-

$ound. experience. and orpniza-
tional skills will assist me in making
a signiffcant contribution to this
fine organization. My experience
during the past wrr in inroducing
bluegrass to dre Mariposa schools
was posittue bepnd belief. and has

convinced me that the CBA must
find a way to be more imolrrcd in
school programs, perhap fi rcugh
a slstfm of nrinlgnnm. Bv foster-
ing bluegrus in the schools we es-

tablbh the bundation for expand-
ing our membership base.

"l am proud to be a memberof
the CBd and if elecred to the Board

I q'ill do my best to represent and
rcspond to the needs of all the
members hirly and honestlv."

Joe and his wift. Ingrid, have

been married for39.vears and have

{ children and I grandchildren.

Yvonne Gray
Yvonne is a sixdr grade tercher

in Stockon Unified School District.
She has auSht at the same school
for the last l.i yean. She and her
hrsband harrc been married for 42
years and harr made theirhome in
Smckton br over N,enty of those
yurs. They have raised fire chil
dren and have 15 grandchildren.

She and her husband have be-
come femiliar hces to the fesdyal
goers in ttre past frw years since
*rey set up and manned the CBA
Information and Membership booth
at *rc Annual CBA Fesdval and a

number of other ftstirrals through-
out California and Nerrda.

Yvonne also served as the Sec-

n:tary for the CBA Board of Direc-
mrs for a period of one rrar. She is

now dre head of Security for *re
annual CBA Festiwl. During the
tvuo 1rcas Yvonne has senrd on the
Board of Directors she has amended
mostof the meetings.

In addition to her lorrc of Blue-
grass music and people, \'lonne
enfoys trarctng, carnping. fishing
and watching her grandchildren
pafticiprte in sports evenrs" Her
goal is ro learn to play the dobro
nfien the time alloqs, but in the
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Gandidates'Statements forthe 1998/99 Board of Directors
meantime she is an avid listener.

Yvonne has been a volunteer
for tre past sewn or eight years,

and nns rppointed by dre Board o
the posidon of ltembenhip and
Infonnation Boorh C,oordinator
during fie 19941951ear. She said
of her CBA duties, "lt was a great
\ray to meet people and sign up
new members at the same time."
She qas appointed the Festival Se-

curigv Coordinaor during th e L997 I
98 year. She fuels this has giran lrer
a chance to do more for rhe CBA.

Yvonne feels she has been
around dre Festiral longenough to
get a feel br the needs and deslres
of dre members. She also feels slrc
has been able to work nell nirh
other Board members in making
ttris the greirtest Bluegrass organi-
zation. Her desire is to keep on
working to meet rhe needs of the
members and worli side-by-side
with other Board members and
coonlinators ro inprow ttre CBA
even mone. If this is the same rhing
you \L?nt as well, Ylonne ask for
vour suppon and r.ote.

Carl Pager
,{s a non-profit California Cor-

poration, which to date has never
recehed an1' Federa I or Sta te Funds
or anv private gfanm, we have sur.
vived for nearly a qurter of a cen-
nry rrith every oent we've eemed
devoted to one purpme: tre sup
port of Bluegrass and Old-rime
music. Why do this? The mrsic is
exciting, uplifting, exhilarating, ad.
dictive, and soulful all at once. It is
also a deeply rooted Amerlcan tra-
dition. a direa descendant of mu-
sic from drc Appalachians - fiddle
and banjo instrumenals andvocals
reaching back into the 1800's and
early American history, uniting
Scotch-lrish. Black and othermtsi
cal traditions. Simply pur, rhis is
our olrn musical heritege and it is
*ordt preserving and promoting!

I belielr the broad goal of the
CBAslmuld be to pmtect rhe finan-
cial integriw and increase the sol-
vengv of the Associa rion, a nd to win
new fans and supporters by expos-
ing the maximum numberof pmple
to Bluegrass and Old-time music.

Specifically, n'e need to pur
continuing energ), and resources
into (in orderof importance):
(l) EhryassnreMauu, to con-
tinue m impmve upon tre best
member publication in Bluegrass.
Where would hns or musiciam be
without en eftctive orypn of com.
munication?
(2) Improvement and condnrnnce
ofthe CBA's Father's DayVreekend
Festival at Grass Valley;
(3) Production of Spring and Fall
Campous and periodic concerts of
Bluegrzss/Old-timg musici aod
(i) Suppon the International Blue-
grass Nhsic Association (lBldA) and
rhe International Bluegrass Ivlusic
i{useum (IBMM).

CBA Board member must be
u,illing o derote subrsandal time
to mondrly board meetingp and on
going work required to olxrate e

sizeble non profit Association for
the benefit of its members. Ttrev
must also be able o get along with
others while exercising indepen.
dent judgmenq putting aside per-
sonal or sectarian interesc for the

Frat€r good of the organization.
Experience and commitment are
pluses.

I hel@ fu und rlre CBA in 197+,

hara beena Direcorand Chrirman
of the Board continuousll, for ttre
pest 14 years, and hare provided
probono legal services to the Asso
ciation for many years. I would like
to help pilot the Association into
the 21st Cennrry and solicit lour
\()te.

Joe Quealy
No sktement received

J.D. Rhyres
This month folk I would like

to alk to y'ou about my acmmplish.
rnents during my tenurr as a direc-
tor as well as some goals that I
n ould like toset fortheassociation's
furure.

As manyofyouknw, I was the
Entertainment Coordinaor for dre
Father's Day Festhel hom 1992

through 1997. When I ftnt took
this igb rro one really knew whrt
the responsibilities of the position
were and hed a s)6tem in place dnt
lnsured tlnt the entertainers hired
n'ere nell aken care of. Ttnt in.
cludes aking care of room lrserra.
dons, trawlplars ifnecessan, rental
cars, special needs (ifany). as well
as making sure they knew their set
times on stage. That's just the tip of
the "Fesdrral Iceberg" folb. There
an!. so manyothersmall details dut
harc o be teken carr of tlrcy would
pmbablv ffll up a whole page. An.
ottrcr pn of the ftsdral that was
run pretty loosely qas rhe back.
stege manegernent. There rres ab-
solutely' no iob description arail-
able to helpa newperson mkingon
the iob of sage maneger.

The job description now in
place and in use at rhe Fadrer's Day
Festiral is the resultof myefforrs of
being there to see wtatworls and
qfiat doesn't. Vittr rlre help and
advice of mv good friend Don
Denison, the iob description non,
in use was B'ritten by hinr after
sening as my bachtage mrnager
for rlrree years. (1995 - l9gl,

When I ffrsr tookofrce as one
of your dlrrectors, we hed bands
come on stage to play rhar looked
like ttry'd just gotren offnork ar a
sac.mill! Not all, but some. I in.
sisted that a dress code (be estat>
lished) for bands appanng on our
fesdYel sage. Theyshould etleasr
be dressed in clean clo&es. There's
n,:rhing nrong n'ith asking a band

to dress nicelyforouraudience and
I'd like to drink tlnt the image of
our ftstirel hes improred because
of it.

I also insisted dnrourMrste$
of Ceremonies be dressed apprc
priately. The da.ls of an MC gening
on ourstagewith a pairofjeans dret
need to be wxhed, a dirty ree shin
and a pairofurcrn out sneakers are
long gone.

I've alnays looked at how the
hther of our music, Bill Monroe,
dressed and presented hinself o
the public eye. Bill once told me
during a conversation that "folks
listen with theil eyes and to do
good you hara to look good too".
That's good enough br me folks! I
ftel that the dress code required br
our bands and personnel have
lrclped tocreaeanimage thatis the
enry of a lot of other festirals.

I also supported the enlarge-
ment of our children's program and
was honored to be asked to be a
part of it this past ftsthzl.

Now to future goals:
I wholeheartedly agree with

Carl Pagter when he sates that we
need o proteo rhe ffnancial integ-
rityandincrease thesolvenq of the
associatior\ and to win new hns
and supporters by exposing ttre
ma-ximum number of people to
Bluegrass and Old.time music.
Where is the most brtile place o
cultirate these gods? The young
people of our counul* folls, that's
where. I feel that as part of our
mission as an association we need
b put in plece a series of school
conoerts eech lear to expose tlre
musk to a lot of snrdents dnt ottr.
erwise would not hear it. \[e need
m do this not only in the elemen-
ary schools, but in tlrc high schools
and iuniorcolhges as well. We all
know dnt the future of our music
lies in the hands of our tourh, so
why notget them in dre bld as early
as possible.

I would like to see the
children's progrem ar our fustival
be better frrnded and enlarged so
that we could lrire more profrs-
sional musiciens to play and reach
*re children more about the music.
We need more music to be a p;rt of
the children's program.

I have no doubt that ifwe con-
centrate morc on our young people,
our membership will increase dra-
matically I dre next 10 yeans. That
in rurn q'ill allow us to do more fur
our)'oungsrcrs. aswellrs the mem.
bership as a wtole.

Another goal I would like to
see acconrplished is to have fte
minutes of each Board of Directors'
meedng published each month in
the Breakdoun It's amazing how
responsible some people become
when they knon, the membership is
arare of every orovie taken bv the
board, I harrc pursued this in the
past and will continuc' o do so

whether rrcleced or not.
I would like to see dre C.BA

continue trc suppon thrtwe harr
given to theInrematiooal Bluegrass
Music Association as well as fte
Inernational Bluegrass llusic Mu-
seum. OurAssociation is reryhighly
drought of norldnitle folks, and is
mnsidered robe oneof the leaders
in the Bluegrass r.odd. From time
to time inyears past they (IBi{Aand
tsItl!| have called on some of our
members to help them sage a suc-
cessful errent. Dale Lawrence and I
were chosen on succtssire years to
be in charge ofthe "showcase" part
of their ewnt. We rere basicallv in
cherge of the whole show iself and
*re production tlrere of.

(This nas) no small furt in it-
self, due to the hct dnt all of tlre
\olunteers for tlre necessary jobs
were scattered all orer dre countr,v.
Carl Pagter has been called on fur
rarious duries also, the latest being
an M.C. on last yelr's showrase of

<he bands.
This interaction with other as-

sociations is a rrcn necessary pa rt of
doing and being ntrat we ere, e

Bluegrass M usic Association.
If you've nerer been !o the

Intemational Bluegrass }Iusic NIu.
seum in Osensboro, Kenmcky. you
harre missed out on ttre very e*
sence and soul of rhe music itself. I
came away ftom drere with the real.
ization thrt if we as an association
only suppon one thing from now
on, this has to be it. You ennot
sand drerc end look upon Uncle
Pen Yandiver's fi ddle wi&out hear-
ing in your mind, Bill Monroe sing-
irg "Uncle Pen" You cannot come
away from there nith a dryep.

Its I hare sated in the past. I
helped mise monev to put on our
first festirral. and I'r'e spent moet of
my adult life furrhering the music
and our association. I s'ould ren
much lifte ro mntinue as a direcror
of the C.B.A. and ask for the
membership's yotr, For e change,
we harre quite a few folk running
for office and thar's a good thing.
There are some very highly quali-
fied candidates on the ballot and I
would ask tlmt you all read their
qualifi cations and r.ote acrordinglv,
but ttre key word is to VOTE!

Remember folb, dris is your
association. Thank you for your
supPort.

Mary Rungt
Mary, also known as the "Blue

Card Lady," hes sened as Member-
shipVice President forthe CBAsince
1987. She *es serving in this capac-
ity when she was appointed as a

director to lill a vacrnc).' on the
Board in l9ti8, and has been re-
elected everl l€ar since then.

During Mary's tenure the mem-
bership in the CBA has increard
fuom 620 members in 1987 ro over

porter of bluegrass muic her ob
iective s are o increase the arailebil.
ityof bluegrass mrsic, supponedu-
cation of our culnral heriage mu.
sic in ourschools, and work toward
a permanent site br the Califomia
Bluegnass Association.

llary and her husband Darid
lire in Pealuma, Califomia. They
lnve tr,r.o grown daughters and tn,o
grandchildre n. Mary is redred and
nowhas time toeniovmusic, trarrel,
emping, and "spoiling" hergrand-
children.

Kelly Senior
M1'name is lklly Senior and I

would like you to elect me to fre
Iloard of Directon ofthe Califomia
Bluegrass Association. I have been
a member and festhel rolunteer for
rhe lastsarcn 1ears. Bluegrass music
and this Association harc meant so
rnuch to my family and I teel it is
dme to girc something back.

I am married to John Senior
and a mom to three eenagers, be-
sides my cereer as an llnvestment
Ilxecutive with Paine Vebber. I am
e Ucensed lnrestment Advisor and
holdmanylicenses qith the Sate of
California and the Securities Ex.
change Commission. I fuel ttnt my
husiness background will help me
c'ontribute as a board member. We
live in Paradise, Califomia where I
strive ro become a decent bass
player.

During dre annrul CBA Fesd.
ral, I hare been a rolunteer worter
on the gate crew and in 19.98 was
crew chief for the gate cashiers. For
those of you I'ho do not know, grte
crewmembers greet ftsti%l attend.
ees at the gate. take tlreir dckes or
collect mone,v for tickes, put on
uristbands, and give direaions. In
this capacity, I met a grear many
people and strire{ to make them
feel welcome to our festirnl.

As crewchief for dregate cash-
lers, I nas responsible for schedul-
lng of personnel and mahng sure
tlut ticket sales money and bands
\\'ene accounted br and that each
shift balanced. Fiscal responsibiliw
is very imponrnt to me, as is ac-
countabiliry to our membes.' 

Haring had the wonderdrl ex.

lxrience of raising children in this
Bluegrass hmily, I iustwant o be a
prrt of keeping rhis mrsic and life
alire for the generations to follos..
I would appreciate your vote.

Al Shusterman
I'm known as "Big Al"

Shrsrerman. I ltrst gor inrerested in
Bluegrass music in the late 50's. I
nas living in Pennsylrenia, close ro
the Maryland border, which gave
me access to many Bluegrass leg-
ends who performed in thar erea.

I lorc tre mrsic so much ilut I
qzntd to share it with errcnone. I
lnre been producing myown Blue.
gress show, "Backmads Bluegrass".
on Mondap from noon m I p.m.

2500 cunently. As a dedicated sup (Continucd on page 20)
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

Vlell, you are about to find out
the rrindset of a Bluegrass Junltie.
The temperature in Texas and
southem Oklahoma had been over
100 degrees for qeels - it had

been much cooler here in Califor'
nia, so I booked a flight out of
Sacrameno to Dallasfort Vorth
on August 4, thinking I'd go from
HOT TO HOTTER!

As the time drewnearer, Euess
n{nt? Sacramento got HOTTER.

rnd it was 108 when I left. It be-

came cooler Nordr of Daltas. The
angel tlnt rides orr my shoulder
had norked overdme to do thatl

I anirrcd in the DF\f airport,
rented a GllC Minirran and was on
myway Nonh on Hwy. 75 b,v 7 p.m,
rfienlgotto Durant, Oklahoma. I
then drora l{wy 70 East 60 some

miles toHugo, Oklahoma, homeof
Bill Gnng his daughter Brenda and

her husband Gerald Weatherford,
and Salt Creek Park whert tre long-
est running Bluegrus Festival in
dre$brld (runbythe same person)
happ.* on ttre first qreekend of
August shning on Wednesday and
ending near [0 p.m. Sunday night,

,{.s I wrote to Bgxesel when I
got home a $tek later: "Got back

from Hugo Monday - seems some

of mymailw"as reiectedbv the Pro
vider I use, so I don't know if anv'
one teported on the 'longest run'

ning frstival put on by thc same

man'. Some of the folls at Hugo
hadbeen to all 30 of them. I am nol
one of them, trut I lutle been to a

fen'. I casn't disappointed with anv

part of it.
I like good Bluegress - with'

outdnuns, whistles, bones orelec-
tricity on the grdtars. mandolins, or
fiddles. (If I <nuld spell acousdc

right I'd of said that.) Of all fte
festirals I go to, Btll GranCs bal-

arrces the bands bener than most-
mixing the ShankmanTwins (Dana

and Lauren), the Wildwood Yalley

Boys, Tina & The Adairs and Billy

Joe Foster & the Special Edition, in
with Ralph Sanley, Darre Evans &
River Bend, Melvin Goins, The
Isaacs, Rarely Flerd, Gary Brewer &
the KY. Ramblers, and, of course.

the Sullilzn Familyand manl'more.
This was fte fint frstival that

the lcois Familyercr played, some

29 years ago, and they harre plapd
there erery y'ear since. I alreadv

hare mv resen"rdon made for nera

lear-August 48 - 5 dap, ending
Sunday night near 10 p.m."

If ,vou haven't done it alread,v.

Order Becky's Photo Book!! ("In-
side Bluegmss: 20 Years of Blue-
grass Photography" by Beckv

Johnson). BeckyJohnson is a pro-
fessional Photographer, nlro tus
compiled a book of picnrres trat
she lus aken The booknzs pub

the audiences once again. IIe is

such a powerful performer, nith a

sryle of his own, unmatched b,v any-

one I hare heard !

After arriving in Hugo, checlced

into the Carriage House Motel,
changed into my usual "suit" made

by Oshkosh and drort to tlrc next
street North and tumed right onto
Bill Grant Lane, which ends at his

working cowranch, home, and site

of the festiral. It was l1:J0 p.m.

and I wes greeted by Brenda and

her Gate Crew. She said her Dad
was on stage (even then), so I dmra
on in, and sure enough my good
buddvJim Schoggins rnd his wift
Ellen were in the area u{rcre they
alnap set up their camp. After
hellos werr said, Jim said OK les
plavPepper's Breakdown. and they
did. I smiled - each insmrment
took a break on it, then they all
"noted" together - a frrll grown
Orchestra - and I smiled morc.
After they finished, Jim said: now,
whenlousee Ken Reynolds in Cali-

fornia tell him to top this!
A young lady came up to me

and saidr "Now I know wtere the

nameofthat songcame from. S/tren

drey pracdced ir at ftstirals, they

nererwould rell me where dreygot
ir!"

I guess they iammed until after

3 a,m., but at 2. I hed been up 2l
hours and 3 of drem had been driv-

ing 75 plus mph o get to Salt Creek

Park br a relaxing 5 dap of music
and friendship. I never did get
down to the sage to visit wittr Bill
this night, as by 2 a.m. it was too
lere.

Tbe Hugo Daib' n*sut ,t6
lishee ttris ftstival's program for fte
public. The paper, three secrions
with 16 pages in each section, tell-
ing of ttre bands sctreduled to play,

and their bios, plus the history of
dre festival and the bands fiat have
played on this stage over the last 29
years. Pa^st perfcrrmen are surtly a

list of who's who in bluegrass and
include Vince Gill, Creig Fletcher,
andJoe Difty. And of course every-

one remembers Billy'Joe Foster,

and the times he played at Grass

Valley - the last time was with
RickySkaggs, and the first time was

with Country Gazstte.
I never will forget the sound

AIan Munde and Rolend l9hite with
BillyJoe and Gene Wooten as Coun-
qv Gazeme bmughto us tlut day in
California. As BillyJoe said onstage
Fridav at Hugo, he will never forget
my wife ViJean feeding ttrcm, and

welcoming them to Cali brnia. Billy
grew up coming to festirals in Hugo,

but he's not the onlyyoung person
Bill Grant helped along their "Blue-

glass Vali'+nd he is still helping.
At ttris festival, the Wildwood

ValleyBora needed a fiddler so (of
course) Bill knew a young lad tlut
fit right-in with the sons ofThe Bop
From Indiana. \Iho, by tlre way put

M'D"'Pepper" culpepper 
orc by Mites rvard

Candidatgs' lishedbyEmpire Publishing, P- o.

statements l#;iiii'Jil3il:.$mtlll
(condnued*, **:.1e1 " :#il?"1'#H"r,:T;,f$ffi1

on KCBL (Sacramento Cable) for ers, and had lt"wtren I got home
the lasteight years. Alry, enlone fd; H,x;. Ueanwlrileiafter dre
who calls me is surc o hear grat .o.r"r.it..
Bluegrass in fteEsB.Td-LF-^.J --- 

rh; *g. (at Bilr Grant's Festi.
e d,fly dose of Bluegrass makes ,r,u ri" iJir-rri[ from dre vend-
your day more posidve.

I am cunenrty the Activities :i:-11,T:frneen' 
the audience

Vice president 
"f 

rn" Cnn.*ilv ju- hare *reir chairs sel !p, complete

tic's include puning on ,n. iirrns rit! a3.c.tri; rans o help ttrem keep

;;e F;lia*;;usina ";'ffifi ;oo]whilg 
listening to 5 dars of the

CBt;"*t J*iog tt.h[,nA bestmusicone canget' Thisyear

winter. I wes the Entertainmenl tlrere were tn'o maiorchanges: on'

Coordinator at Grass Valley this snge, electric hns to the left and

year, nfiich I feltnas an enrimelv electric hns to the right, blowing

ieuarding experience. on the musicians'to combat the

I also qrite the Bluegrass re- heat' This is not conducive to in'
liews for ttre Palms in Dal'i,s which stnrmenr salirry in rune, but is
are thenpublished in theB/zryass pertnp thebestweyto keeprcices
Bre&doun. and mlnds in rune!

I heve a great deal of energv At Bass llountein Music Part's
and time to derote to the music I Memorial Dav Festival, Gerrald
love. I know that I can tackle an_y. Erens usually plap fiddle and does
job and "do it right'' tlre ffrst dme. If the talkinc furi>* E 

"*.nd 
River

y'ounantaboardmemberwhoisa Bend. ti.,6 tir. he had b srey
lorrcrofthemuic.aggressira,.T.d home, as his Dad uasn'r fteling
en$usiastic - trat descrlbes "Big 

"=-n 
ffr.r"fore Dar,e did the ad-

Al" Shustennan. I needyourzup *g ir.rrfy about rhe heat), but
port b make thb happen. ;.i;;tseemedhappyabout
Marsiawoordridge , ffi'Jslg#fi1:,i:*.ffi;:;i

No stetement received' ; ;A;;ll ,u.h u.rt"r rhan I ex-

Pleaseuotg!!"p*^2.:y:: *tto... 
returning o the blue.

dates' If yu did-.no! o'!^\XX *o*"iJ. ,.erre, after rn ahence
ballot in tbe mail' Ny:-yt!,1?: 3iil1"-rior-ro, drve's banjo play-
293- 1 559 and one u'i ll be nailed to :' "-'-;-"-:-
!ou. 

ingandwayof sin$nghascaptured
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on a grvrt show, and probably will
be back soon. They n'ert great
crond-pleasers, all !! Band mem-
bens are Tony Holg grltar playing
son of Aubrey; Jeff Holt, pleytng

mandolin, (son ofJerry) ; and Harlon
Gabbard on ttre insrnrment brmerly
kpwn as "Dobro" but now called a

"Resophonic Guiar". He is the son

of ttre older Holt's uncle, Hrrle,v
C,abbard. Glen Inman nas on dre
bass. and 17 year old Ves
Yanderpool plaphrnfo as if he hrd
been doirg it forat least,16 yean.

It's no ronder he's so impres-
sirc - his uncle Dale Vanderpool
played banio in ttre Goins Bm6ers
band on Thursday and lrriday, on
the same stage. After their perfor-
mances. Ves roden'iththatband to
Nashville and watched The Goins

Brottrers play on The Grand Ole
Oprev show on Sarurdav. August

8th. You may hara seen them doing
ttreir"first tirne on the Oprey'show.

John Rigsby frrrm SandyHook, Ken-
tuckf is playing mandolin with ttnm
now, and he could gire BillMonroe
a run forhis money. . He has Bill M's

style of pickng the mandolindown
pat. tf vou like real bluegrass mu-

sic, go listen o this band when it
comes near you. And listen when
llelvin Goins mlh on stage -lery
interesting conversation cones
fnom that man.

The Sclunkman T*'ins, from
Calahasas, Californla and menaged
by their mother Vicki, is another
band theteveryone should makean
eftn to see iftheyererappeernear
you. I have watched tlrcm marure

over he years, and they hart a class

act together now. Danr is on dre
banio and Iauren plaw ftddle (once
owned by Byron Berline). They are

backed byJolur Moore plaving Gui
ur, Dare Peters - mandolin, and

Mathew Aldrich - bass. (ohn and
Bpon once cere in tlre band Cali-
fornia.) This band has it all to-
gether with "tight instnrmentels,
and harmonizing" - can't get much
better than that.

I get to hear them again on
Iabor Dayweekend at Thomrs Polnt
Beach, Maine. I can herdlv wait for
Pani Crooker's festhal "Vhere The
Music Meets The Seal"

BillyJoe Foser has rcamed up
cidr PhiU Elliott fiom Rowlett Texas

(a friend to a lot of people here in
Calibmia). I nes glad to see his bus
pull in and park close to where I
n,es, and Ispenta lotoftime visiting
qith Phill and his wife Connie and

listening to him ioin in the iams
withJim Schoggins, etal. His guiur
pleyrng is a joy to hear! The band's
name is BillyJoe Fosterand Special

Edition, and they $trc on surg€

Friday and Sarurday, turice each dav.
Detia Bell and Bill Grant were also

on sege and since it's Bill's festival.

he chooses the best picken to play
nith ttrem. As I have remarked to
him before: rrith a million dollar
band, how cln one hil to sound
good? Theysounded so gmd that
I bought their thre< latest Cds -
maner of ftct, I think that's all the
CDs ilrey harre produced,

Oneof the things thatl noticed
about *ris show was; all ftve day's
music sarted at Ten o'clock in dre

moming and ended at Midnight,
except Sunday n'hich ended at 10

p.m. It's the only fustiral I can
remember 0rat does it this way.

And, as the Motel n{rere I stayed
qas close, it qasn't turd for me to
get up in dme to be tlrcre in one of
EllenSchoggins' chairs rlnt she had
put out for us. Jfun also has a golf
c.rrt, and any time I needed o go
somewherc, he would gh,e rre a

ride. As I getolder, and breathe less
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History of Granfs Btuegrass and
Otd Time Music Festival detaited in
newty released book
byJuaniu Stockton
Khm ichi County Reporte r

Gnent's 30th Annual Bluegrass

and Old TimeMr.rsic Festival onBill
Grant Road near Hugo, Oklahoma,

began and ended on a fugh rcte.
Enrenainers ranged ftom legends

to exciting newbands. Two of tln
Broup that thrilled audiencts at
the first ftsdlal in 1969 $tne on
hand to help dre Grant famlly cel'
ebnate their milestone 30th. (Both
Ralph Sanleyand the ClinchMoun
aln Bop and The Goins Brodrens
wrre present.) "

I-ast year, Melr.in Goins, r'ho
has plrfd ertry Gnnt Festival ex-

aept two, gave x r&"rm account of
his memories in an inten'iewas he

sat at his merchandise able at the
rop of the hill. It appears in the
newfv published boo('Yisions of
the Past", a 150 page historyof ttr
fesdval complete q'ith 318 Phote
grephs.

Comptled bv Bill Grant's
deughter Brende Weatrerford, it
conuins, elong nith t yanly ac'
count. the nridngs, memories and

good dshes of a number of people
including such bends as The Sand

Mounain Bop and B ill's childhood
and rodeo seer roping days friend,
Clark McEntire and wife Jackie
(Reha's garents).

BillyJoe Focter, *tro traveled
much of the world playing fiddle
for Bill Monroe and leter playlng

mandolin and singing harmony wittt
Ricky Skaggs, gave a nosulgic -
and sornerimes hilarious - account
of his dara of grcwing up music-

u,ise at Hugo's SaltCreekPark. Billy

Joe, who calls the Granm his blue-
grass hmily, told ofcrawling under
rhe strge with his banio atage 12 in
1974, to keep dry dre lear the rains

cxme. He elso alked ebout ttre
contess he entered, along with such

orlpr entrants as Vince GdL Joe
Diffie. Tamny Rogers, Craig
Flercher, Jimmv Giles, Bobbv Clar*,
Roben Bowlin, Tim Crough, Bill
Perry, Jimmy Henlel', and Curtis
Atkinson.

Bill Grant stor rhe breword,
going back to his childhood and the

days before nuel electricity wlren
he listened on batterl radio to the
many fine programs and surs wtto
were to influence hb lih. He also

wrote a deailed and bea utiful word-
portrait of his modrer and hther,
withbis abouthimself creeping in,
as needed to paint a desired pic-

nrre.
One frn said, 'Just dre picnrres

of the stars covering J0 years are

wordr dre 115.00. And I ci[ be

sending for eight more books br
Christmas prcsens. Two of my
grandkids will uant tn use the in-
bnnation to write term pepem."

Bill has a habitof saring to the
mrny hns, "Don't learre - 1'ou'll
miss somedting." fuid it is true.
Therc wrsn't even tine (during the

30th ennual ftstiral) to go buy an

ice crgem cone! He hed acts such as

the absolutely unbelievzble new
group, The Wildwood ValleyBop;
The Tennessee Gentlemen, (reor-
gtnned and still thrilling audi.

Bill Grant

ences); and the "Soul Singer" of f'.t fo.t{lmsehrcsllmplyf-h'
Bluegrnss, Dara Erens. " iog Uooked-bf world'knosn blue'

ieurmlng m Crant's SaltCreek grass festlval promorer Bill Grent.

Part dris )€ar wrs a special home-
comlng for many \€tenrn hns and
friends. It is a place filled wtdr old
memories - and where new ones

are mrde. The lerer is especially
mre for young bands c'lro eam a

Ilditor's noe: Altlrough dre writer
did not indkate wtrere'Yisions of
the Pasf could be obained, inquir-
ies can be sent to Bill Gnng Bill
Grant Road, Hugo, OK i1743 or
ell (580) 326-1198.

Travels of a Btuegrass Junkie
(From prerios page)

ersilv, I realize hos'much a cart like
tlnt is needed! Bpecially up and
down hilh like there are at Hugo. It
might harrc something to do q,'ith

the "heavierairr one tus ro breathe
drcre.

Anodrer bend *rat ger used a

lot at fiis fustiral is Ihrl Shiflen &
Blg Country. I don't think tlrey
hare ever played in Celifornia. I
knew Carl before he formed his

band, some 5 or 6 pars ago. Even
then he could flll in on moststeges,
pleylng what errcr instnrment nes
needed, and do a good iob. His
band is carrying on the trrditional
style of mrsic that Flatt and Scnrggs

did so urcll, ertn down to tlrc way
they dress. No blue-ieans and tee

shirts here, drb band drcsses up,
ard on and offsage their appear-

ancr is good. Bill Grant used ttrem
forhis backupband onstage, along
with Ahn Phelp-playing Dobm.
Alen is a left handed player, that
years ago, playedwidr the bestbands
around, including Bill Monroe's
Blue Grass Bop, Jimmy Skinner,

Jimmy Martin, end more - no us€

to go on, ,vou get the ider, he's
GOOD.

Tina & the Adairs, from
Halewille, Alabama won tlre Pizza

I{ut regional at Birdie Sulliran's
festival in Hattiesburg, llississippi
in 1996, then went to IBMA's week
of music in C)wensboro, Kentucky
and non tlp Chempionship the next

September. They hare been on the
road with theirbts erersince. last

,vear at Hugo, they gained hundreds
of nen' fans, plus Bill had ftem
rerum this paq and pley Saturday
and Sunday. Qulre an accomplish-
ment for a teenage girl and her
hmily: Mom. Dad, rnd Bnother.
They also hrve nerar been to the
Vrest Coast Sarcs, to my knon'l-
edge. Their CD:'JustYou Wait and
See", on Sugar Hill Records is ew'n
sold in WalMan!

Vell, Sunday night crme too
soon fur me.- After the sho$s were
orcr, I srnt over oJim and Ellen's
camp and listened to *re iam going
on there. Everlone wes suying
undl dre nexr day to drirr home.
and I reallyhatedto learc, butl had

a plane to catch after 3 hours of
drMrrg. So they played Pepper's
Breakdown once mone, and I left.
That's rwice in 5 dap - hope ftey
don't n'ear it out.

As I gotinto mycrr, Ellencame
up the hillfrom tlrcsuge area, with
herelecric hn dut*e had enjopd
so much. No cheirs wlth Ellen as

most evenone just leaves ttrcm in
place for nex 1'ear's festivall ! ! [et's
see ifanyone else tlnt puts on shows

can equal tlnt.
Eartl'Monday moming I wrs

"on the mad again" to (ertntually)
my home, with speciel memories
arrd songp in my head ttrat n'ill be

with me alweys.

.'S$#\,x${u
iiw.

CBA MERGANTITE
SPECIAL...

You can outfit your whole famity, or group of
friends in CBA logo T-shirts. 0r... what a great

Christmas gift for your favorite picker,
group of musicians or band!

Att WHITE T-SHIRIS
NOW ONW

$1000 
each

Use tte CBA ilercantile order form ort Page 28 of this
issue to order your White CBA T-shirts NOW!
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J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Houdy, Hondy, Howdy!

October, ilre time ofyearwhen
tlrc nighs sart getting cold, fte
wood smoke stars to rise, and the
Fox hunterblows his hom! Seems

lke we'ra heard tlut somewhere
before doesn't id Since is a nice
cool erening as I qryite dris, gnb a

plact around the cookftre to senle
down br a spell and q/e'll swap a

ftw stories md whip up some good
vltdes wtrile we're at it!

This time ofparrlwap bringp
backlon of goodmemories brme.
Ituas during the hll that mv hther
and uncles alwep went on sercral
hundrg trips and I got to go along
with them from the "ne I wzs teo
veas old. By the time I was 13, I
wzs the caop cook. (Mydad could
herdlv boil water.) And by the time
I was 18, my uncles nouldn't go on
any extended hunting or fishing
trip unless I was there to do the
cooking.

Vte had alotof funandate a lot
of good groceries on those trlp.
Vidroutrdoubt, one of theirhvor-
ies q,as a big mess of Biscuio and
Gravy!

Here's one of my hvorire sto
ries that hrppened on a deer hunt-
rng trip in fte frll of 1959.

There were seren of us in the
p6rty, ard nrc had packed in seven
miles on hones out of Pacific Vrlley
orar tosards Hfhlerd Creek. On
openlrg mom1ng I cooked brcak-
hst brus, u'ellbefore dalighg and
afor eadrry we ell hetded fur our
ftrorite sands.

By 10 a.m. I was back in cemp
with a big fourpoint brrck hung on
ttrc meat pole. so I leid down until
atnut 1l:30 for a nap, beceuse I
knewttratamund { p.m. ['d herc a

bunch of hungry hunters to fued.
Vhile I *'as napping, two of our
gu!6 came back to camp and laid
down to grab a nap roo.

Vell. whe n I woke up and took
stock of my nood and water sup
plies, I realized ftat therc wrsn't
enough to fix supper with. This
being a drypar, and our linle creek

had drted up, we had to haul water
rbout a half mile up from tlrc can-
von. Nowcookin' forseven hungry
counuy* bo1ls is enough work in
itself and I definitely didn't relbh
the thought of having to haul ttre
n'ood and water too!

But folks. God moves in myste-

rious r.a.p! Laf ing drere snoozing
in the sun were two good ol' coun-
try bys tlut "ies pudy lored" bis-

cuin and grary - louie and his
buddy, Herb.

I said to louie, (who's about
h.rlf asleep), "[ouie. if you bop'll
ferch me some water and wood, I'll
fix you some biscuits and gravy for
suppet!" In an instant. louie
Jumped up, kicked Herb so lurd in
the ribs it sounded [ke kickln' a

pumpkin, and yelle{: "Get up
Hetbie, $r gotta futch some wood
and warer frr the cook so's he'll fx
rrs some biscuim and gravy forsup
per!"

Before I knewit, Louie saddled
his horse and had dnry up enough
dry crood m last a nrek and Herb
hed 20 ga[ons ofsater unloided
offthe packmule. Icooked upebig
Durch Oven frrll of biscuits and r
hugp ski[pt of grary, along with
sorne fried ates end a gellon of
cofte for supper. Herb complained
a linle abput his ribe being sore

ntere louie kicked him, but he

figured it was all wonh it after his
third plate of biscuis and grav1,!

last month I shared two of my
faucrite biscuit recipes wi*r you
folls. so I thought I'd sart off this
month's column with orre that I
worked up some yeers ego. I know
br a fact that these will get you
plenty of firewood and weter to
cook wittr!

J.D.'s Buttennllt
Biscrdts

2 cup flour
1mp. Salt
I ap. Baking powder
1 tsp sugar
12 tsp. Baking soda
4 TBS. burter
3lt cup butrermilk

Sift or mk clry ingredients to
gettrer ncll. Wo* the buner in
with ts/o knives ora pastryblender;
add buttermilk and mix well. Turn
out on a floured surface. Knead for
acoupleorminutesorso. Roll m 1/
2" thiclq cut, place in Durch Oven
and cook over low els until golden
brown- (orbake in a 450o oven for
10 minutes),

Years ago u'hen my uncleJack
and I had horses, I'd mir up r big
barch of this bbcuit mix and carry it
in a floursack in mysrddle bags. Of
courre, wc'd use it up in about 8-10
deys end we'd carry fte bumermilk
in a cooler on the pacft mule. tfthe
buttermilk soured, ttrat ipst made
dre biscuim better!

Thme uip made n'ith my uncle

Jack are some of the best dmes of
my life. If I could live any pan of my
lifr orrcr, that would be it!

Fall and winterare the times of
tlre ytar dut I do a lot of one dlsh
meals. Vhether it is a big pot of
soup, stew, or even pinto beans

sinin$ tlrere bubblin' on dte stove

all day, you knou.dr:rtcome supper
time you're gonnr harc a 4eal that's
ftt fot a king! All |ou need to go
with tt is a big skllet full cf biscuits
orcombread!

One of py very hvorire thirtgp
to frx ttrb tiqe of ttr par is Corned
Beef tnd Vegeables. Bul befott I
get D thet recipe, I'm going to tell
you fulh howto prtpare yourver,,
o*n C,omed Beef. Its not ftet much
crcrk and it tums out some of tlrc
ftnestmrnd beefbrhketyou'll ercr
teste. I r€member hy m oSrer fuing
this dS a loung'un and ftis is the
recipe you qse.

Mymofter used m heve abdut
a half a dozen big 5 gallon crocts
and she hed pkkles, picHed eggs,

comed beef and a half a dozen
other things dnt I ban't remember
now, either curing or stored in dtem
in our pantry during the cold
monds. Mom had a big pantry on
drc norttr side of the house that
staled as coldas 1ou knowwhatall
frll and q'inEr. That's wtrere she

cured her comed beef, bur I substi'
ruted the refrigentor fo r the pantry
in this recipe.

Eome Cured
Corrted Beef

2 beefbriskes,4 lbs. Each
4 qs. VIarer
1 cup salt
I sp. Salpeter
12 cloras gprlic
3 TBS. pickling spicts
I Bey learts
1 cup brown s'Ear

Boil the ueter; add salt, sugar
and salperer; stir well b dissoh'e,
rhen cool. Place meat in crock and
pour weter rnixture orrr it, Add
everything else; submerge meat
wlth a welghted plate. C.orer with a

lid or clean cloth ded around the
top. Refrigerate for three crcelis,
Drain n'ell and cook. Yummy!

Vhen my mom would ffx this,
she would elnays sterilize the crock
w{th scalding hot sater and let it sit
for about 20 minutes. The easiest
to use todal'would be a plastic
containerwith a tight fitting [id, but
you still hare m nright down the
meat ro keep it submerged in tlre
liquid.

I'lom hed a big, round, ob
long, smooth rirer rock tlut she
found on dre bank of dre Calarrcras

River nearJeany Llrxl, Glifurnh in
the hll of 19{1 wtrich she used lbr
ttris purpoee. She kept it on dte
Iower shelf of tlr pantry and us

kids knew vour little butt wrsn't
worth tq/o cenE if you got caught
fooling around wifr it. (To be mrth-
ful, I cashed mine in about a half
dozen times before I leamed!)

After 1'ou sterilize the con-
ainer, place a clean plate ortr the
meat and weight it down. One of
our neighbors used a couple of
bricts for this purpose, Do flot use
aqy meEdl for fiis unless it is sain-
less steel, becarse the salts will at-
ack it and form poisonous com-
pounds. Also, use onlv plastic,
cnpckery or stainles steel cdnain-
eN to or€ it in. A lot of ttre old
dmers used to useanmodenpailor
ftnel to corn their beef lh, but
rhose dap arc fong since gone.

All right, now you'\€ got a
cquple of nice lean briskeb just
about reedy to ake out offie cur-
irg brine and how do you fu'em?
Sipple! Build up the fire in the
sbve, get oull large pog butbebre
)au go dhy farther, call up a bunch
of your pickin' buddies and inrite
them orcr for a iam session! Then
go ahead and cook'eh like this:

Corned Beef and
Vegetables

4 lbs. Comed Beef
1 plove $rrlic
2 whole cloves
10 whole black peppercorns

2 Bay leares
8 qedium carrots, chopped
8 medium potatoes. quertered
8 medium onioDr, sliced thick
I medium head crbbage, cored and
cut in wedges
chopped parsle.v

Place meat in ketde; corerwith
E"trr end add garlic, cloves, pep
percorns, and Bay leaves. Bring to
a boil, reduce oa simmerandcook
3 to 4 hours or until tender. Add
\€getables end cook 25 minurcs at
a lowboil. Sprinkle fresh, chopped
persley and serve hot wift nrusard
seuce.

Here's the perfect musterd
sauce for comed beef. Don't ask

me where I got it. t think it is a

combination of two or three reci-
pes that I've condensed orer the
last 40 ,vean or so.

Mustard Sauce
I l2 TBS. melted buner
I egg
1,'3 cup brown sugar

s'hite sugar
Salt
Pepper

lellow prepared mutard
3i8 cup apple cider rtnegar

Mh all ingpediens in a sauce-

pan, bring to a boil gendy orcr
medium heat, reduce heat and sim-
mer for 3 minutes. Serve hot with
corned becf. Zpwie!!

Well fplls, there's some of the
best vinles this ol' country bov
knows howo fix. I've been cookin'
and eeting drese fo r almmt 60 yean
now and I ain't dead yet! I now
l,ouf family and friends u'ill lort
rhese. Just don't fix these for any-

one you don't want hanging around
for rwhile, or 1ou'll harc to sic the
dogs on'em to get rid of 'em!

I NEVER fix these for John
Murphv. Harold Crauford, Pepper.

Carl Pagar, Ken Reynolds, Sonny

I{ammond, Stert Waller, Ed Neff.

Jack Sadler, Vern trIilliams, Dale

lawrerce, The Del l{cCouryBand.
Pere and Kisy Kuykendall, etc. Etc.

Get dre picnrre blls? Because if
1ou do, you're gonna heve house
guefts for r WHIIJ! If I ever fixed
rlrese forJake Qucenbenry' I'd hnt
to ADOPT hin! SorryJake, it ein't
gonna heppen. (M)'pl' hunting
pardner Don Clapperton still mrcan
his adoption papers are legal!)

Vell folls. dris has been a fun
time here with pu all drb month. I

hope I survlre ttrc tsMA doings
again in Kentuckythis month. (Pray

for ts AII!)
I lookforqard to setingyou all

here around the cook fire by the ol'
chuck *agon next month. llomma,
here's to pu and Rose, llay God
grant you all peace and health.

Yer friend.

z.g. @*.-,/

1,4 cup
1,4 sp,
1i8 sp,
1,.{ cup

>

HEIP WAMED
The Board of Directors pf the Catifornia Btuegrass
Associadon is seeking volunteers to fitt the
fotlowing positions:

SECRETARY -- duties iqctude attendance at
regutarty scheduted meetings of tfre Board of
Directors (every Znd Sunday except Juhe); taking
and transcribing the minuted of every tneeting;
and distributing thern to Board members.
Occasional correspondence as needed. Shoutd
take shortha4d or speed$rriting, or miriutes can be
tape recorded for tater transcriptipn.

TREASURER -- duties inctude monthty reports,
income and sales ta:r reports, festivat cashier and
banking duties and futl bookkeeping fbr the
Association. Person shputd be a guatifled
accountant or bookkeeper.

For further infonnation, or to votunfeer your seryices,
please contact Kathy Kirkpatrick at (209) 473-t616.
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The Church Where
Nobody Goes
Appalachien Trail

A.T. lllusic- 98004
cD 98898.5
P.O. Box 230O{
Bristol, YA 21202

Songp' Wo*ing On A BuiUing
Ihe Cburcb Vbue Nobody Goes,

Ibd Oc*aslon, Mama's Angeb, tly
Saior Fint Of All, Cut Of Many
Colon, Kentu*y Rose, Weru Tbe

Soal N atq Dtes, Cottu Sprittg Vbat
J a us Corus In lbe Clouds, M*t q's
Plan, Sllpperc Vitb Vlngs .

Personnel: Lindi' ky (fornerly
Barter) - bass, lead and hermony
rocals; Ihvid Ley - guiter, harmony
locals; Grson Cooper - banir, har-
mony rocals; Tommy Autin - man-
dolin, lead and hrrmony roceb;
Amanda Methb - fiddle.

By Ken Relnolds
Thb is ttre latest relerse by

Linda hy and Appalechian Trail.
This is the second CD tlnt I hara
reviewed by' dris extremely talented
rocalist. Some of y'ou may rcmem-
berheras Unda Brrter. She b now
married to the group's guitar ph-ver,
David tey.

I don'theve a lotofinbrmr.
tion on thb talented gmrp. There
wes no inbrmetion on them in tlre
liner nores. I do knowthat theyare
based out of Virginh.

I got her ffrst CD wtren she
appea(d rt tlre 1997 Frther's Drv
Veekend Bluegrass Festiral heldat
Grrss Vallq', Californie, put on by
drc Glitornia Bluegras Assochtion.

This CD b an all gospel al.
bum and has some beautiful selec-
tions on it.

Linda shares the lead rocals
with mandolinbt TommyAwdn on
this prolea. Both ere great rocal-
iss, but Linda b in a league all her
own. She has a very unique and
strong roke. I rcally enio,v lbtening
to fiis ladysing.

The rocal harmonies on this
proiect ere tight and clean. You can
see wtratl meanwhenlou lben to
dre a Gppella numbeq "VtrenJesrs
Comes In Ttre Clouds". Thb sorry
wes my favorite on tlre entire al-
bum. Other songs drat I enfoyed
vrcrr "Vorting On A Building", "
That Occasion", and "Slippers Vith
Wings".

Instnrmenully this group b
rrcry solid. They pley clean and
smoodr.

If you lifte good southern
style gocpel bluegrass, conuct the
folh at A.T. Mrsic and flnd out how

,ou crn get your own copv of 'The
Church Vherc Nobody Goes" bv
Appalachien Tnil.

The Man I'm Tryin'fo Be
Ronnie Bowmrn

Sugr Hill Records
sHcD 3880
P.O. Box 55300
Durhm, NC277l7-53N

Sorry: Loae For An Angel

Personnel: Ronnb Bowman . lead
vocal; DrnTyrninski - hermonyvo-
cal, mrndolin; Tim Snfford -guiar;
Barry Bales - acrcutic bass; Jerrv
Dougles - dobm; Ron Block - banjo.

Sorryt Tbe Man I'm Tryin'To Be

Personnel: Ronnie Bowman - lead
vocal;Vince Gill - enorrocal; Dan
Tvminski - baritone rocal; Kennv
Smith - guiter; Barry Bales - acoustk
bass; Adam Stefty- mandolin;Jem
Prerrgles - dobm.

Sorry: Voice In Tbe Vildmress

Personnel Ronnie Bowman. lead
vocal; Dan Tyntnski - tenor rocal;
-lerry Doqhs - berimne rocal; Dale
Perry - bess vocrl.

Sorry: Ieft lbis Countr! h! (Sittln'
All None)

Personnel: Ronnie Bowman - lead
vocal; Dan Tyminski . tenor rocal.
guiar; Barry Bales - acorstic bass;

Sam Bush - mandolin; Craig Smith
- hnio; Aubrev Heynie - ftddle.

Song: MidunsternToum

Penonnel: Ronnb Bowman - lead
rocal;Vince Gill - rcnorvocal; Dan
Tpinski - hermony rocel, mando-
lin; Tin Safrond - tuinr; Barr,, Bal€s
- acoustic bass; Aubrey Haynk .
fiddle;Jerry Dorglas . dobro.

Sorry: Tbe Lord k My Ligpt

Personnel Ronnie Bowman - gui-
ar. lead rccal; Ricky Slaggs . Erx)r
rocd, mandolin; Dan Tyminsh -

baritone rocal; Barry Bales. amus.
tic bass.

Sorry:Will I Be That tu&y Uan

Persoonel Roilrie Bowman - lead
vccal; Dan Tyminsh . rcrrcr vocal,
guitar; Barry Bales - acoutic bass;
Sam Bush-mandolin;J. D. Crourc -

ban o.

Sorryt Longitg For Tbe Old Days

Personnil Ronnk Bowman - lead
rocal; Dan Tyminski - tenor rocllr
Tony Rice - guiar; Barry Bales .

acoustic bass; Dempey Young -

mandolin; Sammy Shelor. banio;
Aubrcylhynie . ffddle.

Song: Thee Rwty Natb

Perrcnnel: Ronni€ Boumrn . lead

rocal; Don Rigeby - tenor vocal;
Dan Tyminsh - baritone vocal, mrn.
dolin; Kenny Smith - guiar; Barry
Bales - acoustic bass; AubreyHaynie
- fiddle;JerryDorEles - dobm.

Song Bhetobn Mine

Personnel: Ronnie Bowman - lead
rocal; Tim Safford - guiar; Barry
Bales - acoustic bass; Alen Bibey.
mandolin; Ron Block - banio;
AubreyHaynie - fiddle.

Song:YowHauntingGdby
Personnel: Ronnie Bowman - gui.
ar. lead rocal.

Sorg:Jailbowe Blues

Personnel: Ronnie Bowmen - lead
rool; Russell Moore - tenorvocal;
DanTyminsh - berione rocal;Tirn
Austin - guiar; Barry Bales - aq)u&
tic bass;Adam Srcfty - mandolin;
Terry Baucom - banio; Aubrey
Haynie - fiddle.

By Ken Reynolds
*The Man I'm Tryin'To Be"

b the latest solo proiect by Ronnie
Bo*man on the Sugar Hill hbel.
This CD comes after hb acclaimed
"Cold Virginia Night'', which was a

huge success for him. In my opin-
ion. dris larest CD may be his best
one )rt.

There rre a lot ofgreat sorrys
on dris CD. Ihb Blgnl6d yerrng

men b pmbaHvbestkrown brhb
association nith ttre [onesome Rirer
Band. but is also remgnized as one
of dre best male singen in blue-
grass music. The list of musicians
on this proiect reads like a Vho's
Who in the q'orld ofbluegrass. Wirh
a line-up of this caliber. vou itst
lulow the mrsic is going to be out-
stmding.

Ttrerocal harmonies on this
proiect arc as good as it gem. Pair
Ronnie's stnong lead roke with the
harmonies of Vince Gill. Rickv
Skaggs, Russell Moore, Dan
Tpinski and Don Rigpbv rnd y'ou

harc r winning combination.
Ronnie is not onl_v e great

singer/musician, he also clwrote
four of the songp on drb proiea. He
teamed up u'ith Don Rigpbv to nnite
" The Iord Is My Light''and " Blue

John Mine". He and Dan Tvminski
wrote Toke In The Mlderness".
The beautiful gospel song, " Tluee
Rusw Nails," was uriren by Ronnie,

Jerry Nemrno and Terry Crmpbell.
Tlrcrt wesn't a song on this

entire proiect trat t dkln't like. The
insmrmenul cort arid vocals on
thic proiecrare oumanding .If you
went to get a fint rate CD. you need
to get this one. It rerlly cooh.

The Earvest
Kathy Chiarola

Independent Lebel-
KCPl02CD
P.O. Box 90629
Nashville, TN 24015

Songs: /l Woa't Be Long Baby Blue
Eyes, Sbmandoab Valley Waltz,
Will You Still Loue Me, Stay Away
Frotn Me, Tbe Big Picturz, Tbirty
Yean Of Tems, No End Of Luo,
Dance, One Hundrud Mtla, I Am A
Pi lgrim, Pi lgrims On Tb e Vay, Ibe
Hanest.

Personnel: Krdry Chiavoh - guicrr,
lead and hermonv rocals; gurter .

Tonv Rice, Chet A*ins, Randy
Howard; mandolin - Brent Truiq
Bill }Ionroe, Rrndy Honard; fiddle
- RrndyHonard;banio - Bela Flecl
Mark Schrz, Butch Robbins; bass -

Mark Schatz, Kurt Sorey. Roy
HuskeyJr. ; harmony vocals - Bill
Monroe, Emmfou Harris, John
Corzn, Harly Allen, Vince Gill,
Rendv Hoqard, Vayne Soudrards.

ByKen Reynolds

Hrrvest Time b the laest
release by Kafty Chiarola on her
own lebel. Kethy is based out of
Nashville, TN, end apperrs at a lot
of tlre eest coast frstirals. This
proiect is not hardrorc blueg;rass.

lt's more of a combirudon of con-
temporary bluegrass and acoustic
music.

When I got dris CD, I wasn't
sure whrt to eryect as I hed nercr
heard thb lady sing before. After
listening to rhe fist two or thrce
cuts, it s:ls evident tlnt dris young
lady has a powerfirl rmke. She

punches drc fast stuft and hrs a

rehxed. smoodr approach on dre
slower maerial. She has her own
sqvle and doesn't sound like any of
the ofterftmab anise performing
to&y. You can see bv dre credia
fnt Kathy picked some top norch
mwicians to brck her on dris CD.

M,v frvorite cut on *ris al-
bum was "SayAway From Me". On
this song Kadry had rhe legendary
Mr. Monroe helping trerout. Odrer
songp that I especiellvenioyed was

"Beby Blue Eyes", made hmous by

Jim Eanes, and "Shenandoah Valley
\faltz".

If pu are one of fre mmy
fens of the legendary Cher A*tns,
.vou will enioy rhe song " I Am A

Pilgrim". Chet bach this song with
his frmous styte of picHng.

The insmrmentel and rocal
work on thb CD is ftrst rate. If pur
usrc goes beyond traditional blue-
grass music, this one is for 1'ou.

Restless 0n ilre Fam
Jerry Dortslas

Suger Hill Records
sHcD 3875
P.O. Box 55300
Durhem, NC 27717-1300

Sorry: TbingslnLife
PenonrrcL Jerry Dot'glrs - dobro;
Tim O'Brien - rocal; Russ Barenberg
- guttar; Viktor Knuss - bass.
Sorry: Tu*isbTaffu
Penonnel: Jerry Dorrylas - lrp ste el;
Brien Sumon - guiar; Yiktor trkauss
- bass;Jotn Grrdner. drums
Sorg: Passln lbe Bar
Personnel: Jerry Dot'ghs - dobro;
Sonny lendreft - menl bodydobro;
Sam Bush - m endolin; Viktor Krauss
- bass;John Gerdner - dmms
Sotry: Don't T&e Your Gtms To
Toum
Personnel: Jerry Douglas - tap steel;
Srere Earle - rocd rnd guiar; Viktor
Knrss - bass ; John Gardner - drums
Song: .{ Tribute To Peador
O'Donnell
Personnel: Jerry Douglas
Weissenbom guiar; Ed$r Meyer -

bass; Russ Brrrnberg - guiar.
Song: T&arasaka
Personnel: Jerry Douglas
Weissenbom guitar; EdgerMqer -

bassl Russ Barcnberg - guiar.
Song: Follout On
Personnel: Jem'Douglas . dobro
end lrp steel; Ilrun O'Connell.
vocal; Tim O' Brien . harmony vo.
cal; Rrss Barenberg -guiar;Viktor
Krauss . bass ; John Gardner - drums
Snlng Like It Is
Personnel: Jerry Douglas - dobro;
Brirn Sumon - guiuq Vikor Krarss
- bass;John Gardner. drums
Sorry:Tbe Ride
Personnel: Jerry Dougles - dobro;
Bele Fleck - banio
hng:N Doctor
Personnel: Jerry Dorrylas - dobro;
John Conen - rocal; Sonny Lendrerh
- slide guiar; Viktor Krauss . bass;

John Gandner - drums
Sorry: For lbose Wbo' rc Gone C lear
Personnel: Jerr.v' Douglas . dobro
rnd lap steel; \,ikor lfturss - bass;

John Gardner- drums

B-v* Ken Reynolds
"Resdes On The Fann" is

dre larest release byJeny p6rrrgl+q

on tlrc Suger Hill hbel. Jerry has
some top notch muskiens backing
him on thb proiect. I herc to tell
you right up front, dris is not uadi.
tionalbluegnss music. This CDhrs

(Continued on Page 24)
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(Continued from Page 2l)

a wide range of musical styles on it.
The onlycuton this CD that

has the nadiilonal bluegnass sound
is ttre Don Storcr rune'Thinp In
Lift". The nrne "Turhsh Taffee"
sounds iust like the name implies.
It has e Far East flaror to it. Bass
players will pmbablyenioy the tune
" Like It Is". On *ris cut y'ou are
tr€aEd to some fine hass wort by
Viktor lfuauss.

The picking on this projea
is outsanding. Three sonp on this
CD hanrevocrls. Tim O'Brien does
tlre vocal on *Things In Lift" and
Maura O'Connelldoes therrccal on
"Follow On". The vocal work on
"TV Doco/' is done byJohn Cowan
of NewGrass Reviral hme.

This CD is definiteh br those
of you who are inro the extneme
progrxsive music. If this is what
you are inb, y'ou will pnobably en-

ioy this CD.

Life's Mysteries
East Coast Bluegras Band

COPPER CREEK Records
CCCD 0160
P.O. Box 3161
Roanoke,YA 24015

Sorrys: Heding Back To Old Ten

nesseq Forgile fud Foryet, Simon
Crutcbfield's Grane, Stampede,
Going Acmx Tbe Sea, Angeb Ate
Hud To Potget, I'll Sail My Sbip
None,I lbougbt I HeardYouCall-
tngMy Name, Vbite Horse heah-
dout4 Ltfe's Mltsteries, You're Stlll
To Blame, LiatngProof.

PersonneL MlkeAndes - mandolin,
lead and baritone rocals; Darin
leu/rence - rhythm, lead guiar,
rcnor rnd barimne rocals; Franhe
lhwtins - lead, rhythm guitar, lead,
tenor, baritone rocals; Buster Sex-
ton - banfo, dobro. bass vocals; Bill
Iedberter- bass; Chrh Sexmn - fddle

By Ken Reynolds
"lift 's Mpteries" is the new release
by a group called tlrc East Crcast

Bluegrass Band, on the Copper
Creek Iabel. I hed nerrcr heard of
thb Virginia based group prior to
receiving dris CD. I hnrc to all you
folls, I wes impressed. These gup
harc laid down some really good
traditionel bluegrass music on this
profect.
They have included two insmrmen-
al runes that realll'show off their

picking abilities. Bill Monroe's
"Whirc Horse Breakdown" and
"Stampede" composed by the
group's baniordobro plapr. Buster
Sexton. On the rocals side, mando-
linist Mike Andes nrote four ven
nice songp ttut are included on this
proiect.

The title cut "LiE's Mycter-
ies" as wellas "Headin'BackTo Old
Tennessee", "Angels Are Hard To
Forged', and "Living Proof'were
uritten by him. All of Mike's sonp
have that old dme traditional blue-
gras flavor to them. the group
also purs an interesting touch on
ttre old country classic "I'll Sail My
Ship Alone". Another song I en.
joyed nas *le old Carter Sanley
song'You're Still To Blame". And
I harc to admit that I had never
heard this one before.
I get a lot of CDs for reriew on
gr0up6 that I haw ner,ar heand of
and there'salwe)6 acerain amounr
of apprehension as to wtrat I will be
listening to. I'hb group was a real
"sleepe/' in fiis last batch I re-
ceircd. After lbtening to the lirsr
two cus, I knew I was going to like
this one. Now, allwe harc to do is
get them o come to Glifornir and
perform at the Grass Valley festival.
I really enioyed this group. Their
picking is awesome and the rocal
hrrmonies are about as good as it
ges. If you like good bluegrass

mtsk, you won't be disappointed
if y'ou add "Life's Mysteries" by the
East Coast Bluegress Band to lour
collection.

Another Night ff
Waiting
The Gibson Brothers

Hay Holler Records
H}IH.CD 1341

P.O. Box 868
Blaclsburg, VA 24063

Songs: Breaktbrougb, Anotber
Nigbt Of Waiting Wanting Vant-
ingYou, Sbe Pafuts APicturc, City
Watr, The Nert One Is Me, I Don't
Care Anlnnore, Traae lin' Blues, My
Yestqdays Looh Belter Eaery Do1t,

We'll Stay Herc, Loose Talk, I"ast
Iettu H ome, One More Thru (I Must
Rlse).

Personnel: Eric Gibson- banjo, lead
and harmonyvocals; Leigh Gibson
- guitar, lead and turmonv rocals:

Jtrnior Barber - resonator guitar;
Mike Barber - acoustic bassl Guest

Artists : Roland White - mandolin
on cut 7; Mike Compton. mando
lin; Aubery Haynie - fiddle; Alan
O'Bryant - vocal.

By Ken Reynolds
"Another Night Of Waiting"

is ttrc latestreleasebytlrc phenom-
enal Gibson Brothers on the Hay
Holler label. This is trc third CD by
ttris alented group that I har,e had
the pleasure to review. Each ilme I
harc ftnished a reriew, I're thought
to myself. "it can't get any better
than this". And I find wittr each new
proiect that I review, rhat ir does
keep getting better. This pmiect
mav rery sell be their best to date.

I know I've said it before,
but itbears repeadng, v-ou just can't
beat hmily harmonies. These boys
hare one of the bestrocal blends in
the industry today. The phrasing of
their voices is unequaled, in my
opinion.

Along with beturg ousrand-
ing vocalists, Eric and tr:igh arc also
very talented songu'riters. Eric
wrote fourof dre songs tlntappear
on this CD. The songs "Break-
through". "She Pains A Picture",
'Uv Yestedays look Better lirery
hli' and "We'll Say Here" shows
off his wridng talent. Leigh has one
original on this proiect, that being "
The Nex One Is Me".

Along *'ith $eat ori$nal
songs, they have brought new lifu
to sonts that have been around for
a while. Uke Tomgell Glaser's song
" I don't Care Anymore", Jimmy
Rodgers' "Traveling Blues" and
Freddie llan's "loose Talk". Tak-
ing old country song;s rnd making
ttrem bluegrrs is something drese
guys are verygood at. I thoroughly
enjopd every cut on this proiect. I
especielly enioy-ed "Anodrer Night
Of Waiting". "She Pains A Picnrre"
and "Last Letter Home".

Vrhen vou combine the
sometimes hard driving, sometimes
soft and gende banio pleyrng of
Eric, the srcady rhythm and astefrrl
guiur picking of kigh. with dre
rock solirJ bass playing of Mike and
fte sound ofJurior's ouoanding
lead and backup licb on tlrc reso
natorguiter, )ou harc younelf one
ounanding group, which is the
Gibson Brothers band,

If 1'ou harc never seen this
alenrcd group live, 1'ou should
make errery effort to do so. I guaran-

tee ttut you wont be diseppointed.
In the meantime. be sure to get
pu hands on this, Oreir latest re-
lease, rnd treat younelf to some
mrly outstrnding music.

Back 0n The Streets
Again
laurel Canrcn Ramblen

Sugar Hill Records
SHCD 3881
P.O. Box 55300
Durham, NC277L7-r300

Songs: Eact OnTbe Streets Again,
It Hurts To Knou,I'll Hau A Bw

hm H e art, Girl By Tb e Bar*, H appy
I'll Be, Please Come Bach Su,eet-

beart, Vben I Stop Drcaminglbu
Can Close Your Eyes, Hearcn
Bound, Hold On, Gimme Dat
Tbang Pamelat Sorg Moae On.

Personnel: Herb Pedersen - banjo,
guitaq dobro (tracks 5 and 9), r'o
cals; Kennv Blackwell - mandolin,
guitar (tractis {, 11, and 1.1), rocals;
Roger Reed - guitar, vocals; Bill
Brpon - bass, vocals; Gabe Mtcher
- fiddle. Special guests: Bruce
Johnrcn - guiter (tracls 10 and I 1);
Dave Dias - dobro

By Ken Rel,nolds
'This CD is the latest release

by one of Califomia's finest blue.
grass hands, The laurel Canl,on
Ramblers. Formed iust four y'ears

ago, this alented group of musi-
cians harc been ahng the blue-
grass world by storm. During this
short period of time the guys have
ah,eady made nro tours of Japan,
numeroui appearaoces a festivals
across Nonh America, and guests
spots at Nashville's legendary
Ryman Auditorium. Even though
they are based in California, the1,

hara as much traditional flavor o
their mrsic as eny east coest group
playing todav.

The group has included
seren original songs on this pmject
( "Hold On" by Herb, Kenny's "Girl
By The Bank" and "Gimme Dat
Thang", "Move On" by Bill, and
Roger's "I'll IIarcA Broken Heart'',
"Heayen Bound" and 'Pamela's
Song".

Along with the originel ma-
terial. ttre group does great rendi-
tions of the Vem & Rav classic
"Happy I'll B€", the lorn{n Broth-
e$' "'When I Stop Dreaming", and
do a bluegrass version of theJames
Tay'or hig "You Can Close Your
Eyes".

First rate harmonies, be it a
duet, trio orquertet, is the hallmark
of the leurel CanyonRamblers. In
stnrmentally these grrya ane a\r'e-
some. From Herb's Scnrggsrooted
banio style to lGnny's hot mando-
lin picking, their music hrs fie drive
associated with good bluegrass
musk, Theirsound is anchored by
dre solid bass of Bill Bnron, dre
steady Rhythm guitar of Roger Reed
and the ousunding fiddle playing
of teen sensation Gabe S'itcher.

The tunes "Gimme Dat
Thing" and "Girl By Ttrc BanF are
the only instrumental cuts on this
CD. Both of these nrnes shows off
the mtsicalabilities of this alented
grouP.
I have ro tell vou, I would be tnrd
put to pick a hrorite song on this
album. There wasn't a bad cut on
this CD.

So whydon't you treat)our-
self to some good u*rditional blue-
gmss muic, West Coast sryle, and
pickup purcopyof " Back OnThe
StreetAgain" bythe leurel Canyon
Remblers.

Shaving A Dead lt{an
The Lr:ng & Pardue Band

Lizard Remrds - LCD977 0 I
659 Poplar Springp Road
Sate Road, NC 28676

Songs: O& Vbat APice, SbaaingA
Ded Mot, Single Girl, I'ae Got
Plans In Norrb Caroltna, Iotdse,
Atnl Tbat ASbarne,WorbingOn A

Building lron Ridge, I'll Hang
ArcundJ*st One More Da1, Wbite
Doae, Lisry Lou, Rose Of Old Km-
tuckt.

Personnel: Tommy tong - guiar,
lead rrccals; Rick Pardue . banlo.
tenorvocels, lead nocal on # 3,7,
tr:d 12: Daren Shumaker - mando-
lin, baritone vocels;Johnny Brock -

bass; Davkl Johnson - Guest on
fiddles and dobro.

By Ken Reynolds
This b the lerestreleasebyttr Norttr
Camlina based group, The Long &
Pardue Band. I didn't receire anv
pmmotional informadon with this
CD, so I x6 rrneble to girrc you anv
bac$round on ttrb group. Even
thorrgh I don't know much about
this group, I can rell you that the,'"

are excellent mrsiciars and sing-
eN.
On thb CD theycowr a wide rar6e
ofmaterial. FromMonroe, to Carter
Sanley, E FaB Domino, and AP.
Cater, as well as some original me-

terhl.
The gqs harc a oally different
appruach on tIrc old Frs Domino
hit "Ain't That A Shame" w*rkh I
found both interesting and enioy"
able. They also herc great arrange-
mens on tunes like A.P. Carter's
'Vor*ing On A Buildin$', Carter
Stanlev's "Vhite Dove", and
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Monroe's "Rose Of Old Kentuch/'.
They show off ttreir instrumensl

abilities on a little tune written bv
mandotinist Darcn Shuma kercalled
"lron fudge". There is some greet
picking on this tune. Otheroriginal
material on this proiea includes
ttre tide cut of the album. "Shaving

A Dead Man" by Tommy long rnd
Rick Pardue. Ihis duo also wrore
"l've Crot Plans In North Carolina",
and "l'll Hang Around Jrst One
More Da/'.
Along n'ith the ousnnding instru-
mental work the guls deliversome
very strong vocals. Their voices

blend very well together.
If you want m add some first rate

bluegrass music,':tdd this one to
your collection.

November Rain
lost ]lighwav

kdependent lebel-
I,HR.CD 102

E73 Norttr Red Robin St.

Orange,CA 92869
email: losthighwayrO)bigfoot.com

Songs lerressae Mountain Hone,
Dossie Lu,l'ou're Tbe Girl Of lly
Dreaffis, Like I Used To Do, Lone-
some ForYou, Preachin', Prayin',
Singtn', Nouember Rain, Family
Bible, Dar* Hollou',1Can't Sord
lbe Roses, Just Anatber Brohen
Heart, Don't Say Good-By.

Personnel: Ken Orrick - guitar, lead
rocals, tenor on cur #6; Jeff Han'ey
- mandolin, lead guiter on cut #2,
tenor urcals. high baritone on cut
#6; fuchard "Dick" Bronn - banjo,
baritone vocals, lead rocal on cut
#6; i\larshall Andrews - acoustic

bass; Paul Shelash'- fiddle .

By Ken Reynolds
You say1ouare a hn ofgood

traditional bluegrass music? V'ell
folks. here is one thatyou are really
going oeniov. "NorremberRein" is

the latest release bv Lost llighray.
This Southem California group is

taking the bluegrass scene b1,stonn.

Lost I'tighway was fie fint, whar I
considered to be, proftssional blue'
grass lmnd *nt I saw perform lire.
They blew me awe)'.

Lost Highnay sas a top
norch gmup in ttre late 19706. This
earlygroup conshted ofKen Orrick,
David Dickey, Leuren Seapy, Jeff
llarvey, Nick Haney and Stuart
Duncan. In tire early 1980s this

group disbanded m the dismay of
the many fans they had.

In 1997, iwo of the original
members of the old group, Ken
Onick andJeffHervey, have resur-
rected this oumanding group.

lleving had the pleasure of
seeing the old group back in fie
early 1970s, and the cunent grcup
for dre first time fiis past Augrst at
the late SummerBluegrass Festival
at Pllmouth, Calibrnia, I can ell
1'ou thet the new group hr sur-
passes the old group, in mv opin"
ion. They play traditional bluegrus
the way,it was meant to be pleyed

and thev are drnemic shownen on
slage.

The group has included
some oustanding material on this
prolect. Guiteris t Ken Orrkk wrote
four of *re originrl songp drat ap-

peer on this CD, the ritle cut, "No-
rcmber Rain" as well as "Dossie

Ife", "Teon€ssee Mountein [lome".
and "D<ln't Sav Good-Bye". IIe also

co-wrote "l Can'tAffondThe Roses"

nith Tracv\[elzig. Mandolin player

Jeff llrrvey urote "Lonesome For
\bu" which is also included on this
proiect. All of 6ese songp herre a

rrrytraditiorul flrrorto drem. They
sound like tlut theymayhave been
nritten veani ago.

The insrumentel work and
the rocals on this CD are lirst rate .

I'm sure that old lost Highnay frns
are going to be thrilled to hear this

new bands conliguration. And I'nr
jwt as sure that this oumtrnding
group uill be making a lot of nerr
fans as they perfbrm acnxs thecoun-
try.

I highll' recommend lost
ltighwav's "Norembe r Rrin" to ant'
of vou $tro want to hearouEund-
ing traditional bluegrass music.

Book Rerriew
"America's Music:

Bluegrass"
By Barr.v Willis
Pine Valley Music
P.O. Box 701
Franltown, C0 80116

by Suzanne Sullivan

"Barry Willis bas a passion for
bluegras...I also baue a passion

Jor bluegrrcs. Tbe diffuence be-

hueut Barry's p*sion and rnine is
that be urote abo& about it. And
u,bat a booh it is!" - Dick Pierle

Orer ttrc manyyears since Bill
Monroe founded this music sryle of
bluegrrss, there turrcbeen thouands
of orwkians, hnds and delmted hns
who herc, in one we,v or another,
made their own contribution. Keep-
ing up with drose'shrkers and mor
en" who lurrc helped shepe tlds tra-
ditional form ofAmericrn music has

become increasingly difficutq and
yet. forhistory's sake, sucha taskhas
become vital. Thenla to longtime
C.BA. member, Barry Villb, one of
the fuw such definitive bools has

been wriuen o crprure *rc birth and
breeding of bluegrass muic.

"Americe's Mus ic : Bluegrass"
is a comprehensive, elmost over-
whclming. mmpilation of tlre music's
history, facs, elenB, and, ofcourse,
*re musicirns dtemselres wh<l hert
dedicated their lires to ttre furttrer-
ance of bluegnss. Painstakingly re-
serrched and caaloged into chep
te rs that iust seem to invite Saturday
afternoon bronting, this klok is

chock-full of linle gems and
'\,haddyaknows." It b not a book to
sit down and read from san o fin-
ish. (it isn't eran leid out thet rzy ),
nor is it a book to be read once and
read well. It is more like an encyclo-
pedia, or maybe ercn a museum in
book form. There are archival pho-
tographs and celebrity quotes, and
drere are inside sories and srraight
ulk. But mostly there is the feeling
of "being there" and hearing the
gh<ns of bluegr,rss past.

Wi llis hinrself admits the diffi -

culty in mking all the research ancl

the information lte accumulated and
presentinl; some of it, lnowherc near
all of it ), into sorue kind of rcadable
fonnat. Ar that, he mailttains that h<r

and editors had to "mercilessly" cut
the material d0*n to fit it into a

ramnable sized book. What he set

out to present$'rs a compnelrcnsive
"cn)ss-section of its pcr{ormers and
i6 elents in order of approximatelv
when they appeared on the blue'
gms scrne."Just a few items of inter-
est that he points out in the begin-
ning of his book include:
.]'he beginnings of the Grand Ole

opry
.Bill Monroe, the founder of blue-

gmss music, "taking the Opry b,v

storm in 1931)"
.llow V'odd S'ar II hclped spread

country music to *re wodd
.llow bluegrass festilzls acruallv

saved the music fron extinction
.\J(,bmen in blucgrass

"Basicall;-," Mllis describes,
"how I created this book was to gel
all rhe biographies dorvn as ntuch as

I could...lhen I would get in touch
with the indMdurls and say, 'Is this
tnre? Is this true?' and they'd say, '

No, no, no,..I don't know why thev
write ttrat sruffabout me...This is nol
right. Here, I'm going to tell you
whirt really happned. .' So they'd
tellme and that's what I put into the
book. Some of it was difficult to
r€crtate because some of it rras 55-
60 vears ago."

Reelizing the inrporurrce of

acturacy in committing history to
dre printed word, Villis also took
pains to authenticerc each anec-

dote with rs much cross-rerifica-
tion as he posibly could before
adding anv material to the book.
More of a self-admiued "techni-
cal" person dnn a creadve spirit,
Mllis kept his own views out of
dre limelight, letting the book act
instead as a "mouthpiece" for dre
musicians themselves. Inter-
spersed nith dre volumes of dates
and data are the occasional spo-
kens,ords theq at dmes, mayseem
ran' or henh but Villk qanted the
musicians to be heard on their
own terms and that concept is

what leads the n:ader to the door
of the past.

"It can never be done
again," Willis sa1s," because a lot
of the people I inten'iewed are

gone...Don Stover, Bill Monroe,
Grarrt Tunrer (announcer for rtre

Grand Ole Opr,' ) ...Chubby
Vise...nobody can ever call up
Chubby Wise arxl ask him, ' Vfere
you the pennn phymg guitar on
dre Columbia records q,hen...dre

discography sap it was kster Flatt
on guiar?' Nobody can ask that
again. I asked it ofhim rnd I put
his words in ttrere. That's one of
the ilrinp thatmakes ttris bookso
good because I tried to suy our of
it nyself. ICs them...and I tried to
use $eir nords rs much as pos-
sible."

Now that the years have
come to this frtrition, a huge rebr-
ence/story bookwitlr ortr 610 pages

md 420 photos, Willis is iustifiably
proud and hasls in the fuedbackhe
receives wtrn customers come into
his booth to "ooh" and "ahh."

"l iust know," he adds, "ttrat
since I don't have any kids. ttris is
my legecy to tre c'orld, A person
should leave something." And there
are those people who agree with
him. including Dan Crary, who
wrote the fomzrd for this book.

"Bary Will* bas tied to
tell tbe ubole stoq:," Crarv statrs,
"warts and all, antl be bas done it
ui t b a fanat i c al s en s e of de t ai 1... Tb e

rcad really is rough and roc@ in
tbis book, tbc beroes are noble and
burnan, and tbe foibles are
juicy...Read tbk booh, aul pu'll
loue tbe mtuic more."

Those readers who wish to
purchase their own copy of Villis'
book, eidtersoftbound or a limited
edition hrrdcover, especially for
Christmas, should direa dreir in-
quiries to:
Pine ValleyMusic
P.O. Box 701
9817 Pine Valley Drirc
Fnanktown, CO 80116
( 303 ) 660-2-161

e-mail: (barrv@pinerallelmrsic
.com > or < ian@pinernallelmusic
.mm>

Harmonica Korner
Espe cially f 0r,,. Beginners, Kids, Granilp ar ents, Any one

by Howerd Polley
Hello out there. Thankyou

for rcading Harmonica Korner. I
hope you have found these ar-

ticles helpful and informative.
Ilusicians are always looking for
ways !o improve end develoP
themsehres, so... yours'eTiestions,
commenB or questions ahut
Harm<lnica Komer are welcomed.

Just send them to my Susanville
addrc:s. Thanls.

Time now for harmonicr
lesson nunrber2. In the Septen-
berissue of Bluegrass Brtakdon'n
we learned nfiere the maiorscale
is located on the harmonica "key-

board." The complete scale is
found in holes 4-7 on y<rur harp.
What about the other holes? Here
theyare are: Holes number | 2 "t
3 contain tlre lower ocave notes

in our C herp exanple... minus 2
missing notes! 1hese missing
notes are the 4tlr and 6rh scale

degrres. Vait, there's more.
The upper octave, holes 8,

9 & 10, get a litde lrctter; they're
only left out 1 notc which is the

7th scale degree. You may be

wondering nhat's really going on.
Vhy a re these notes missing? Vell,
there are rcffions. The ppular
diaonic harp had to be mlde this

way to producc'the C :rnd G maior
chords.

\Iihat can you say about an

arrrntement such as ne've iust de-

scribed - missi ng notrs in ttrc lower
and uppr ocaves? I guess you
could sar that the fuw'er notes you
have tlre fewermbakesyou'[ make.

Not reallv. In furure lessons we'll
see howthese missing notes canbe
recovered by a technique called
"bending-.

hr September's article you
u,ere prcmised information ebout
specific harmonica models that
would br good for a beginner o
consider. First of all, there are at

least six harmonica manufrcturers
making literallv hundreds of mod-
els to choose from. ltndouhtedb,
ttre Hohner Cornpanv in Germany'

is the most experienced and h-
mous manufacturer of harmonicas
in the wodd. They've been practic-

ing their:rrt fur over 100 years and
are still going strong.

fusuming you ere consider-
ing obtaining the lO-hold diatonk
harmonica, yotr might ask what
model y'ou should get. We recom-
mcnd the Marine Band model. The

(Corrtinued on Pege 26)
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Steppin'Out
by Daisy Mae
a.k.a. Elena C,orey

Steppin' out and slippin'
anrund are hardly new, but since
rhey are timely news stories on a

national scale, and sinct a few blue.
grass recordingartiss have recenrly
covered such classics as "l'll Go
Steppin' Too", Daisy Mae decided
to get into the tlro-bis worttr of
discussion. This mpk was first
raised at fte Sanu Cnz'GOF hsti-
ral at Hollister, wtren folls in a jam
broke into uncontrollable snickers
after sirging dre chons lines,
"Well. I don't blemg ysu if )ou two"

time !oo,
Because I'm guiltyof the thingp,vou

do."

Someone remarked that
such songB nrre signs of the time.
DaisyMae,as alwars quick to notice
an aft,ont against going barefoot,
focused on the word "step" from
rhe "steppin'out''reftrence of one
pe$on's remarlc. Immediaely a

flood of impressircns deluged her
consciousness rcgarding the rrari-
ous sreps mentioned and occa-
sioned by traditionel music-wh1'
stepprrrg might as well be a dance.
From "Clinch Mounain Backstep"

Harmonica
Korner

(Continued hom Page 25)

Hohner Cnm pany makes drese com.
menrabout the Marine Bandharp:
"The Marine Band Harmonica...
celebrated ir's 10fth anniversery in
196. Named rfter ttre hmors U.S.
Marine Band, the harmonica is
knorn fur its sweet, werm tones
rnd is the frrorite of profussbnal
and amateur musicians alike."
Should )Du be ready o obain a

Marine Band Harnonica in dre kev
of C, I invite vou o step around the
comerwidr me to the...

HARMONICAKORNER
KOTJNTRYSTORE

We'll need rour name, ad-
dress and a check or money order
for 12 8.45 sent o the address at the
end of thb anicle. (Hohner's sug-
gested reail price b 12j.95 plus
$3.50 ax and postage). Alorry n'iilr
your Marine Band 1'ou will receiw
strrt-up information about your
turmonica *nt wi[ contribute to
many yeam of enioyzble playrng...
phs any help I can give pu vir the
U.S. Mail servke.

Thet's it br now. sop b,,
again. I'll be lmking forwerd to
another visit with you in Harmonka
Korner.

To order your harmonica,
write to: Howard Polley, 1030
Cameron Wry, Susenville, CA

96130. Delhery of the harmonica
will be 2-3 s€eks, You can also
send questions or commens b Mr.
Pollev at the same address.

n{th is crooked meter, to ''Ihe
First Srep to Heaven," the previ.
ously unremarted preoccupation
of bluegrass with thingp luving to
do with tJre fuet became suddenlv
and pointedlyobrvious and unavoid-
able. Indeed, DaisyMae ttren made
the obvious inference thatthe force
directing such hins in lyrks might
indeed be suggesting that some
rnusicians might play their instru-
ments better s,ith their fuet ttnn
with their fingers.

So, after a few minurcs cogi.
latint on the remartable rariery of
steps areileble to bluegrus and old-
timey musicians, Daisy Mae men.
ully filed (in alptubetical order,
not in orderof dre rate of frequency
of use) ttrese glo*sary notes and
definitions of some common steps
apper€nt in treditional music. At
no time. howerer did the concepr
"step" Bet to be used in a pirch
interval sense, so Daisy Mae apolo-
gizes for tlnt ovenight.

.Backstep - This is a common
step of a picker at festivals when
trying o avoid being drawn
more centrally inro a fam. lr
involres hcing the iammers, but
gradually, discretely stepping
bachrerds out of the iam circle
wtrcn other pickers are fucused
on the excellence of someone
else's break. This could happen,
for irstance wfien ilre picker re.
alizes 1) the three primarl lead
instruments seem to be engaged
in a lingering musical disagree-
ment regarding fte tempo; 2)
there alreadyarr more pickers in
the iam than can accurately hear
each other; or3) the pickerhears
in his conscience a promise he
made to pkkers in anofheriam, a

half hour ago, to be right back,
and knonr ttrat ifhe ger into ttris

iam, he isn't likelv to be able m
escape in the hrseeable funrre.

.Chengertep harch - This ma-
neulrr, borrowed from miliary
lingo, consists of a sLight hesia-
tion, a bitof a shuffle and a side.
step. [r is not to be confi-rsed,
howel'er. with the tune "Hop,
Shp and Vobble." This step mu-
tine is moot crmmonly obsened
in back-up musicians who are

E-utg to retein a smooth prtina
of poise right after a lead player
breals time.

.Heel & Toe - Dance sreps and
rack meets aside, this paniculer
step usually accompanies an in-
ner urge o break into more eru.
berant dance.like morement. It
shows that the picker is practic-
ing at least a modkum of phpi.
crl resrnint, especially if accom.
ganied by frcial gesrures strich
connote self*acrifice. Ah, i[only
one were free m casr aside all the
cares and &nct blittrely into tre
rhythms of the music and auay
from reality's unreasonable de-
mands.

. Meander - This srep occuns pri.
marily in people plaldng back
up. The molrmenr consiss of
the back-up player merelv get-
ting right into the ear of each lead
player, sequentially, supporting
hirn or her in each break. It is
commonly thought to show drat
the back-up player is rcally get-
ting into the music and really
appreciates the unique breals
being played by the lead players.
When two players only are iam.
ming, of course, dre onts to show
sr:ch enttrusiastic support flrrtu.
ates, es may appreciation for the
maneul€r.

.Mosey - This step is frequently
resenrd for leaving t itm, " I
tltink I'll mosey on do*n the
line." can mean about the same

as"l think I hearmvMama calling
me." trsed to mean when you
were five blocla or trree mw
pastures auay from home and
fult the need to leare 1'our com-
panions without more specific
explanrtion. Back dten, it may
hare ocsesioned less salj' fr iencls
to belierrc you had super-normal
trearing, and now it may cause
other pickers to wonder wtnt
pu're really up to. (Pardon the
preposition, please.)

.Pickes' pld - This is r less

common step used to maintain
one's inernel sense of rhythm
when entrainment ocard a more
dominant picker's urge to rush
the empo looms ttreheningly
in the course of a song. It is a

litde less obvious than trpping
one's foot. since the fret rlter.
nate, and crn appearas though
one is indulging in a sometime
march-in- place darrce.

. Sashay - l'his step is one of the
more flambopnt ones. and is

most notably used by very ex-
pressive singers, more tlnn by
sometimes seU<orscious pick-
ers. Still, a picker, doing an out-
rageo$ Sam Bush imiution, for
insunce, m ight incorporate a fuw
sreps of sashaying, itst so folks
who might not aurally hear that
the mrsic saggered ilrc limis of
creativiry could gain a hint or
two from tJre body language.

o Saunter-This is anapproaching
step. It is most commonly rsed
o gradually adrance toward a

musicien nith whom you're dy.
irg to play, but you're not want-
rng to lose lour cool and show
that much glee at the oppomr-
nity. This srcp suggess cosmic
insighs, but is as casual as, "Don't
sweat the pett,' stuff and don't
pet the sweatystuf in im presen-
adon, [f one's sighted prw, how-
errer. seems likelv to deparg ttren

sauntering nray be abandoned
for a wild abandon step choice
e.g. tlrnowing orrself upon the
souglrt-after musician, without
conoern that one no longer may'

appear cooler than watermelon
stashed in a mountain spring.

. Strkle - This is a purpmehrl.
sirrcere and unselftonrious step
which assumes that everyone
knons that rhe shortest distance
between lour tent rl,here,vou left
your instnrment and thrt awe-

some jam you jut harrc to join is
right through dre tight line at tlre
port-a-pott),. This srcp is a wee
bit more ego<entric than, for
insttrnce, the seunter, since it
doesn't care whatelse is periph-
eral to one's picking goal.

. Trample and bolt - This dual
step proves rtry useful when
you've inadvertently welked all
ovier v)me sensitive soul's best-
errcr irstmmenul break and not
ercn noticed until the brrakwas
orar ttnt the person was soloing.
It is not one of fte more greceful
sreps. stillsome pickers occasion-
ally continue o find it a useful
aid in extrediting oneself from
other people's aqereness. It is
not recommended for t]re hint-
hearted or for those who mav
wish ro pickn idr those same pkk-
e$ at v)me fururr dme.

There may be manv other
step6 common ro maditional muic,
but tlrcse seem to be the ones moot
basic, in context with iamming par-
ticulerly. and may be most fre-
quentlyseen of the mrnyarailable
sreps. It might be advisable to pnc-
tice these at home first, so dut
wlrcn you step up to ttrc real world
of iamming, you'll frel confident
and assured of your muical romp
and suoll. As alwap, Drisy Mae
encourages all those who harre tlre
intention of stepping out in excel-
lence.
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Sacramento Area CBA News
by Bob Thomas
CBA Sacremento Area Activities \?

Cal Lodge Donner
Bill Davies, manager of the

Cal Lodge at Donner Summit is
looking fur an assistrnt marlrger
for the lodge, wtro picls bluegrass.
Now isn't that about as good as it
ges, employment requiring pick-
ing skills. Other dudes will include
work a round ttre lodge and renting
out space, perhrp,s somc cooking
skills. ability to ski is optional.

Billu'ill again oftrhis play-
to-stal deal for bluegrus pickers.
Come and enrertain rtre lodge guess
by playrng and singing bluegnss
mrsic with The Donner Party, end
vourovernightstay is free. You prr1,

fo ranv meals at the lodge, but tha t's
optional. I're done this and it is a

lot of fun. It help to get r fen,
friends together, pickaweekend to

go. and call Bill to make errange.
mens in adrznce. Cell 8A0-426-

3392 for more information.

Cobb Mountain Campout

- just great!
The campout at Yogi Bear's

Beaver Creek Campground last
seekend was just grat. Perfect
q,eather, warm days, cool nighs. A
total of 38 people connected to the
CBA came for the camp out and

iams. About 20 people showed up
Friday evening and we played til
jr.st after midnight. We had folls
from Reno, on dre East, Modesto,
and Livermore, on the South, Wil-
lows, on the North and Sonoma on
the West.

Bearer Creek owner, Dare
Barnhardt, wa.s Yery pleased with
tte group and has scheduled nvo
more bluegrass cemp outs for 1999.

They will be M ry 2 l-23 a nd Septrm-
ber 10.12 1999. We're big enough
now to use their Gmup Camp
ground hcility. It has a large cov.
ered Ezebo, widr a large lawrred
area, encircled by RV sites, and a

stringof tentsiteswittr nrore shadel.
That area was in use this time by
another group, but it is oum next
year.

Local Jams
Vednesdays

. 7-10:30 p.m. - CountryTable Res-

taurent. 8999 Greenback [ane,
Orangerale. The Country Table
Restaurant will host a bluegrass

iam errew Wednesdey, from 7:00
until 10:30 p.m. If you are inter.
ested in participating in tlre an
Open Mic sesion, I nould like to
encoumge you all to practice up a
few runes and then call Hugh

Hoegerat916933-2270 so he can
put ,'ou on the schedule to play
on open mic night. I don't nent
to have him lug his PA sptem
down there, set ir up and have no
one o plev. Additionally, plaving
unprepared tends to diminish a

performer's appeal. Our open
mic night is a goodwayto practice
your performance shlls.

.EveryThursday The Fifth String
Music Store,930 Alhambra Bhd.,
Sacramento, hoem a bluegrass iam
errery Thursday from 7-11 p.m.
They are now authorized dealers
for llartin, Taylor and Collings
guiars. Crll 916442-8282 for
more information.

.On October 17th, there will be a

Gospel Bluegrass Jam at knd-
mart Baptist Church of Folsom,

609 Figreroa Street, Folsom, CA
hom 6-10 pm. Thechurch brrcry
near old town Folsom. This is an
open gospel mrsic iam. Call me
if you need addidonrl infurma-
tion.

.On Sarurday, October 21, the
mon thly Sacrameno area iam will
be at Allen light's lrome in Rancho
Muriea. From Sac.ramento, uke
Jackson Roed (Highwav 16) to
Muriea Parluny, rurn left. At tlre
guard shack mendon the blue.
grass part,'. ake the ftrst left ar
Iago Drirc. go to Park I 1. park on
street. House is f.i923 Lago Drive
but the address is notvisable from
the street. GllAllenat (9 16) 3l*-
l9J6 for information or directions
from other ereas.

-10's by Moonglow (Beth
McNaurra and Jerry-_ Ashford).

. Shade Tree Presens, Shade '[ree

Stringed Instruments, 28062
Forbes Rd., Iagune Niguel. CA.

InstnrmenB, accessorbs, lessons,

CDs, Epes, bools, rideos, con-
certs. For inbnnation and sched-
ule ofentenainers call (714 ) J64-
,270.

. Sicilito's Restaurant, .145 C,onger
Street, Garberville, CA. Bluegrass

iam sessions first Tuesday ofev-
ery month at 7 p.m. For further
information, cell Ron Stanley at
t'07) 923-2601.

.Snokin' Johnnie's BBQ, 11720
Ventura Blvd., Studio Citl', C{.
Phone 818-760-1623. lSt Srtur-
d:r,vofevery month Bluegrass and
Swing Acoustic Music Shou'case,
"t:30 - 7:30 p.m. sponsorcd by
Traditional Music.

.Sweet*"ter, 153 Throckmonon
Avenue, Mill Vrlley, CA. For in-
fcrrmation, call ({15) -188.2820.

. The Villoq/brook AIe House 3600
Petaluma BM. Nonh, Pealuma,
CA, (707) 775-1232. Fearuring
the Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band erery Thursdar night. (i: J0-
l0 p.m.

to find live acoustic musi.c...

.The Acousric Shop and Music
School, 5362 H Street, Sacra-

mento, (916) 731-8336 or visit
their web sire
www.acousticshop.con. Jam
session erery Thurs&y begining
at 7,30 p.m with free hot dogp
and sodas.. House concerts
scheduled droughout the par

- call for deails,
. BlacL:water Cafu , 9 12 N. Yosemite,

S tockon, CA. Call Q09) 9 43 -9350
br information.

.Castle Folk Club. 100 Connecti-
cut St., San Francisco, CA., (510)

531-0-139.
.Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach

Road (iustoff State Highray I 5+ )

l5 minutes from eitherSana Ber-
bara or Santr Ynez, CA Forinfor-
mation or direoions, call (805)

96t'-C[f,6. The Cache Valley
Drifters perform ewry Wednes-

day from ; - l0 p.m.
.Country Table Restaurant, 8999

Grcenback Lene in Orangemlc,
C,r{. Wetkly Bluegrass iam ses-

sion even' Vednesdav 7-10:30
p.m. at the Country Table Res-

taurnnt, 8999 Greenback lane in
Ora ngevrle, CA Periodicrlly fea-

tures Bluegrass band perfor-

mances. For fu rdrer information.
call Sacrameno fuea CBA Vice
President Bob Thomas at (916)
989.0993.

. Cuppa.loe's, I 94 Castro St., Moun-
ain View, CA. For more informa-
don, call (41, 96'? 2294.

. Freighr and Sahege C,ofte House.
llll Addison Streeg Berteley.
Call (5 10) 5.i8-176 1 for informa-
don. October 8 -Mary McCaslin,
David Mallen, 8 p.m.; October 12
- Bill Staines;October 15 -James

King; Oaober24 - KrthyKellick;
October 28 - John Reischrnan &
John Miller; October 31 - Tom
Rozum;

. Gr€at American Music Hall. 859
O'Farrell, San Francisc<1, CA.
({15) 8854710.

.le DiDa Cafu & Gallery, Kellyand
Purissima, flalf Moon Bay, CA

(115) i26-1179.
. trlayun Music Center, 771 South

Center St., Reno, NV 8950 l, (702;

323-5+43.
. McCabe's Guiar Shop, 3 101 Pico

Blvd., Sana Monica, CA. For in-
fo rmation call Ql3) 82&+103 or
tckets (2 13) 828-4+97 .

. Merry PranlsterCafe, Hw1'.84, La

Hondr, CA, phone: 650-747-
0660, wehite: <$q'w.scruznet
.comi'-prankstr/>. Bluegrass
eraq, S unday a fr ernoon followed
by bluegnass iam session.

. Michelangelo's Pizza Parlor,
downtown Arcaa, Californi;r.
Live acoustic music every
Vednesdav, Friday and Sarurday
night fr,onr 7-9 p.m., no col'cr
charge. Bluegrass music on dre
2 nd ind 4th Wednesdayn'ithAint
Dinah's Quilting Party. Other
music includes Irish, Countrv,
Dixieland, and Folk. For infor-
madon, call (707) U2-1602.

. MineCs Foundry Culrural Center,

325 Spring Streer Nevada Ciw,
C.A. For information, call (916)
265-5040.

. Murphy's Irish Pub, on the east

side of the square in downtonn
Sonoma, California. Acorstic iam
session (Celtic primarily') 1st Sun-

dayof the rnonth from 6 PM until
it's orrcr. Live acoustic music
Thursday. Friday. Saturday and
Sunday nighs. For funherinfrrr-
mation call 707-935-0660.
"Sonoma llountain Band plars
Bluegress on the ftrst Friday of
ercry month, 8-lOpm.

. Musician's Coffeehouse, Itlt.
Diablo Ilnitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Ecklev lane , Walnut
Creek, CA. For information call
(5to) 229-27t0.

..The Neighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For infur-
metion, call (818) 303--'t014.

.The New 5th String Music Store,

930 Alhambra atJ StreeL Sacra-

mento, CA. For information, call
(916) 412-8282. Bluegrass Jam
Sesion errery Thursday night at
7:30 p.m. House (bncen Series

Perfurmances '"nes and prices
vary - call fur infonnation.

. Old San Francisco PTza Compan)-
-2325Roed 20 in the EI Ponal
Shopping Center, Srn Pablo, CA.

Phone (5101 232-9b+4.
.'[he Pakns, 726 Drummond Ave..

Davis. CA 9%16. For informa-
don and tickets, call (91{r) 756-

9901. October 15 - Sourdough
Slim;

. Plowshares, Fon Mason Center.
tr{arina at laguna, San Francisco.

CA9+123. For information call
({15) $lAer0.

. Posirircly Front Street, 4+ Front
Stneet, Santa Cruz, CA. Bluegrass
music erery l.'riday at 8 p.m. For
information or directions, call
408-426-19,t1.

o Rrdio \hlencia Caft. I 199 yalencia

et 23rd Streem, San Francisco.
CA. Bluegrass and Old-tirne mu-
sic every Sunday 7-11 p.m. Dark
Hollow, traditional Bluegrass
band perfonns the 3rd Sunday
ercry monrh. 7-11 p.m.

.Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom Ar"
enue, SanJose, CA; phone: 408-
297 -9 l5l. EveryTuesday6-9 p.m.
music from the 20's, 30's ancl

:v{nerl"ToG
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Upcoming Btuegrass, 0ld-Time & Gospel Music Events

0,

OCTOBEB
. October 2 + -CBA Fall Campout,

Annual Meetlng and Electlons
a t ttre Coltsa C,ounty Fairgrounds
in Coltsa, C,A Weekend of cam p
ing, jamming and fun. furrual
meetfug Sarurday evening bllow-
irry dessert podtrck. Camping
115 per Rv per night and 17 per
rent pernighr For lnformation,
call Al Shrsrcrmen at 916961-
951t.

. Ocober2-4 -Myrthgrass '!8 at
Millsirc Park (Intersate 5, Exit
108) in llyrtle Creek, Oregon.
Featured enteruiners include:
The Sewtoodr }lounain Bors,
Fo$re, Sam Hill, Bill Evens,
Roundhouse, No Strings At-
tached, The Knott Brothers,
Itnck'Em Sdrff, and many more.
Campfury is arailable, as well as

fmd and drink randors on site.
For informrtion or tickes, call
('lr) 673.9759.

. October 2 - 4 - lndAonual Red
River Flddle Pest indownolvn
Shrerrcporg [A for informrtion
or entry furms, write m Red Rh'er
Fiddle Fesg P.O. Box lfrfiz,
Nrshville, TN 37215; call 611
292-1940; or e-mdl: jKArdland

@aol.com
.Ocober 3 - SCBS Ia Honda

Bluegrzss Falr, Ie Honda Gar-

dens, [r Honda. ]Iusic at ttre
adf acent Merry Pranbter Resau-

nnt Ocmber24. Resened cemp
rrg.(40E) 1744796.

. October3 - Ihrvest Storytelling
Festtrral at the First Uniarian
Church, 2737 Pacifu, Avenue in
Stockton, CA Sorytelling by Bob

Jenkins, Jim my Collier and Brian
Conmy. llusic throrryhout ttre

day by members of dre Dela Old-
time and Bluegnss Music Club
and rocalists Audrey O'C,onnell
and Mahala Bums will perform
folk mtsic. Tkkes are 19 for
adults/t5 for children for the af-

Emoonsession and I 12 per per-
son for the ercning session. For
tkkes orinformadon, call (209)
4&7743.

rOctober 8, 9, 10 & 11 - 19th
Annual Tennessee Fell Home.
coming at ttre Museum of Appa'
lachia near Norris, Tennesee.

Featuring: John Hardford,
Raymond Fairchild, Mac
Wiseman, Kenny Baker and Josh
Grares, Dovle Lauson and Quhk
sitver, Dr. Ralph Sanleyand over
200 other enrcrtainers. For in-
fonnation or tickes, conactJohn
Rice Irwin. Museum of Appah'

chia, P.O. Box 1189, Norris, Tli
J7828 or call (423) 494-;680 or
1944i14.

.October 9 - 11 - Calico Days.
Calico Ghost Town. I- 1 5 a t Ghoat
Town Rd., Barstow, CA. For in-
formadon, conua DonV. Tucker,
P.O. Box 5(o419, Rirrcrside, CA

92517;909'780{810.
. October9 - 1 I - 9th Annual Blue-

grass rnd Old-tlme Music Fes-

tfual sponsored by the Soutlrem
Nemda Bluegrass Mrsic Sociew

at Cla* County Fairgrounds in
Iogrndale, Nerada. Fearuring:
Lisa Ray & Old Town, The Mtclrer
Brothen, Spring Yalley Brcak-

down. Ttre Red Rock Mountain
Bop and Lost Highway . Other
ercnts during dre weekend in-
clude a Pizza Hut Regional Band
Contest, a Nernda Style Band
Scramble, Parking lot iams,
children's er,ents and more. Tick-
ets including camping erc 125
adrance or 130 et the gate for
aduls; ,23 and 128 for Seniors;

childrenunder 12 arc ft,ee. Regu-

laradmission (no camping) is 18
per day for adults and i7 for
Seniors. Band contest reglstra-

tion fee b 125. For information,
tickes or band contest entry,
conuct SNBMS, P.O. Box -17M,
N. Ies Yegas, NV 89030; or call
702-fi4-3320 (ash fo r Al), or call
702-5661707.

. Ocober 9 - 12 - Micheel Mertin
Murphy's San Bernardino
VestFest et Glen Helen Block-
buster Pavilion in Dercr€. C.A.

Lineup batures: John Micheel
Montgomery, Chris LeDoux,
Mark Chesnwt, Susy Boggrss,
BaxterBhck, Don EdwT rds, Wi€
& the Mld Vesg Grlos Nokai

Quertet, hn Tpon, Alsleep At
TheWheel, Ridersinthe Sky, and

@epzl Coatl. For inbrmation
or dckets, contect Vernell
Hackett, 615-3rffi176.

.October Ll - Zad Annutl
Schoolhouse Fiddling Bec, 2:30
p.m. et tlre old Avoca School-

house. 504 Garfield St., Aroca,
NE. Pert of the Greenblan and
Seay Schoolhouse Per{ormence
Series. Traditional contest with
cash prlzes, as well as singing
fiddler's contest, twin fiddler's
cont€st, hux ftddleCs contest.
and cros-urning contest. Regis-

tration sterts .t 1:10 p.m. No
admission charge for fiddlers or
their backup muskians. General
admission $4 for aduls and 11
for children or srudents, For
ffi rmation, c:,ll 402 -27 5 -322 l.

. October 18 - SHPC Autumn Fes.

tival Plckin' Contest at Sludow'
llill Presbyterian Church, 10158

Jotnnna Ave, in Sunland, CA.

Open bluegrass picking in begin-

ner, intermediate and advanced

lercls ofbanio, fiddle, guitarand
"other". For information, call
Edun rd Drente n 

^t818-7 
6 7 -7 26i .

. October 19 - 25 - IBMAVorld of
Bluegrass, trade show and
FanFest at dre Galt House Hotel
in Louisville, Kentucky. Show-
cases bv: Berry'Berrier, Dde futn
Bradle.v & Coon Creek, Chapman
FamilyBand, Sharon Con& New
River Rench, Darrc Erans, Pam

Gadd & The long Road, Chris

Junes & dre Night Driver. The
Kruger Brothers, The Mclain
Brothers, The McPeak Bmthers,
New Vintage, Nickel Creek,
Rambler's Choice, Sawtooth
Nlounain Bop, Valerie Smith&
Liberty Pfte, Tlrc Srewns Sisrcs,
The Tews, andJeanete Willhms
and Clearqater. Fan FestAniss
include: IIIrd Tpe Out, Ttrc
Lonercme Rher Band, Charlie
Yraller and the Country Gende-

men, J.D. Crowe and the New
South,John Hardond, and many
more. For information, call 502-
684-%2 5. For hotel resenrrtions,
call 1800626 -1814 or l-502 -ffi -
5200, (lndicate you are $'ith
rBMA).

.October 23 - 25 - IBMA Blue-
grass Fan Fest at tlre Galt House
Hotel in Louiwille, Kennrc$. For
tickets or information, call IBIIA
*i02484-N25.

. October23-2 5 - 2nd Annrul Fall
Desert Bluegrass Assochtiotr
Campout lt Picldto Peah State
Part on I-10 betcrcen Phoenir
and Tucsoq }rk.orr,. Forinbr-
matioq ellBonnieat (520) 296
l23l or Picacho Peek Sate Part
er (520) 366-3183.

. October29, 30 & -t 1 - 2nd Seml-
Annual LMng lrgends Blue-
grass Reuniom at the New Co-

lumbia Expositbn Crnter in Co-

lumbia, Misissippi. Feauring:
Xi.1iy $leggs,Jim andJesse and
dr€ Virginia Bop, Mec Wiseman,

The Osborne Brothers, lerry
Stephenson Band, Doyle Lewson

and Quiclsilrtr, Cherlie Valler
and the Country Gendemen, The
larkin Frmily, The Iewis Familv,

Darid IMs and tlre WarriorRh'er
Bo1s, The Isaacs, Rhonda Vinceng

IIIrd Tyme Out, Randall Hylton,
and many more. For tickes or
inbrmation. call Roger or Pat

Boodre at3148974349 or 1AOG

392-70t4.

NOVEIBTB
.November 6 - 8 - 4th Annual

Mngs and Strings Music Festi'

val in Polk City, Florida. Feruring:
Asleep at the Vheel, Robert Earl
Keen, Chesapeake, Del ltlc{oury
Band, Tony Rice, Peter Rowan,
Thom Bresh, Kate MacKenzie,
Austin Lounge Lizards, Freight
Hoppers, Crucial Smith, Out of
the Blue. and many more. Errty
bird tickets arnilable until August
15th. For information or tickem,
write to: Vlings and Strirrgs, P.O.

Box 759, Polk City, FL 3)868 ; call

9 4 l-984-3 500 X222 ; E-mail:
mitctr_lind(rhturysar*rirp.cm;
or visit tlreir website ar <http://
nrwtr,.wingsands nings. mm >

o Norember 13 - 16 - 19th Annual
Four Corner States Bluegrass
Festiuel and Flddle Champion-
sh i ps, Mckenburg, Arizona. Fea-

nrres High Plains Tradition, Tlre
Tylers & Sippecanoe, Ttrc Hat
Band, fiddle champtionsihp and
o*rer contesE. For information,
c:ll 52U684'1419 or visit their
qrcbsite at: (cr v.wickenburyc
hamber.com>.

. Nolember20 - Suzanne Thomas,
Don Rigsbyend Ftiends in Con-
oert at the Palo Alto Unitarian
Church, 505 E. Charleston Rd. In
Palo Alo. CA Sponsored by the
Redwood Bluegrass /tssochtes
and the Sana CruzBluegrass So
ciety. Tkkes ere I 18 in adnrnce
am $20 et the door. For tickets or
informetircn, call (650) 691-9{182

orvlsit theirwehirc at <http://
www.rba.orgr

. Norrmber 20 &2t - Advanced
Benfo Technlques 2day Cltnic
at the Corryregrtbnal Church of
Mercer Island, 4545 IslaM Crest

Way, Ilercer Ishnd, Washirrymn,
Instructors are Tom Adams,
teacing Scnrggs Style Pickirg.nd
Pete khwinmer teachlng Me-

lodic and Single Sring Style Pick-

ing. Cost is $85 per person. For
inhn:radon or registration, call
RodJohmton at Village Produc-

norc. (425) 222 686,6, or urirc m
P.O. Box 1089, Fall Ciry. WA

98024.
.Norrmber 21 - Suzanne Tho-

mas a nd Don Rigsby ln concert
with Bill Ernns, Missy'Raines and

Jim Hurst, at Mesa Vede H[h
School, 7600 Iauppe [ane, Cit
ns Heights, Cd 7 p.m. Doon
open at6 p.m. Sporsored bY fte
Californb Bluegrrss Associetion,

Ticket order brm, ad and artkle
in this issue. For fu nlrer informa-
don, call Al Shusrcrman at (916)

961-9511.
. Norrcmber 2 6-28 - 29th Annual

South Camlioa Stae Bluegnss
Festival at the Convention Cen-

ter, Oek Street at 21st Avenue

North in Mvrtle Beach, South
Carolina. Featuring: The Origi-
nal Dillerds, the Del McCoury
Band, The Leq'is Family,
Longview, The Osborne Broth'
ers, Llnn Morris Band, larrv
Sparlcs and the lonesome Ram-

blers, Relph Stanley and the
Clinch Mountain Boys, Charlie
Waller and fte Countr.v Gende-
men. Jim and Jesse and the Vir-
ginia Bop, Doyle Iawson and

Quicksilver, Lonesome River
Band,lllrd Tyme Oug and many
more. For ticke6 or infiormation,
conBct Norman Adams or Tonv
Anderson, P.O. Box 98,
Dahlonega, GA 30113 or phone
76864-7201.

DECEIBEB
. December 5 - Ihthy Kellic Band

concera and bluegrass CD re-

lease partv at the Palo Alto Uni-
arian Church, 505 E. Charleston
Rd. In Palo,{lo, CA. Sponsored
by the ledvood Bluegrass Asso-

ciates and the Sana Cnu Blue-
grrss Society. Tkkets are $1{ in
edvrnce atn l16 at the door. For
dckes orlnbrmedon, crll (650)

@l4fiz or Usit drcir websire at
<http:/trww.rba.orgl

.December 29 -lzwry 2 - Pete
Wernick's Vlnter Baslc Skills
Benio Camp in Boulder, Colo
ndo. For infurmation, qrite to:

Dr. Banio, 7930'F Ordord Road,

Niwot, CO 80503.

JANUABY
.January 5-9 - Pete Vernkk's

Mnter Banjo CamP for Inter'
mediate/Adlznced Plarers ain
Boulder, Colondo. For inbrma'
tbn, write to: Dr. Banio, 7930-F
Ordond Road. Nlsot, CO 80503.

.;anualy l5- 17- Colorado River
Country Muslc Festfual, Blythe,
CA. Sponsored bv Blythe Cham-

ber of C-ommerce. Feaurring:

High Pleins Tradition and others ,

band end instnrment contests

and band scramble. For informa'
don, call 1-80G4{3-5513 or FAX

760.9224010.

IMBUTRY
.February l8 - 21 - 6th Annual

Mntergrass Bluegrzss Festival
in Tacoma, WA. For information,
c:;ll253-922-7713.

. Febnnry 19-2nd Annual Bowie
Bluegrass and Old Tlme C-oun.

try Music Festlvel, Alaskrn RV

Park, Boc'ie, AZ, For Inbrma'
tion. call 5'20-841 -2218.

. February l9-2 I - ith Annuel Pio'
neer Bluegrass Da\6, Cowtorn,
AZ. For information, call 6028{2'
1102.

u
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WHERE CAN YSU GSTOHEAB
EB PLAY SSME MUSIC?

t

CALIFOBNIA
BLUEGBASS

ASSSCIATISN OB
CBA MEMBEB

SPENSSBED JAMS
. Alameda - Thin Man Strings, 1506

Webster Sreeet, Alameda, CA.

Acoustic jam session every Friclay

fronr 6 to9 p.m. Forinformadon,
call (510) 521-2613.

.Bakersfield - Eric Janson home,
1530 Camino Sicrra, Bakersfield,
C,A. Jam 2nd ancl 4th Thursdays
from 7 to l0 p.m. For further
infonnation, call t8,05) 872-513 7.

.Copperopolis - Bluegrass jam the
2nd and ith Fridays of each

month 7 p.m. until ? at the Old
Corner Saloon, 1,2 Mile ofrHw1'
4 on }lain Sreet in Copporopo [is,

California. Sporsored by Fred

and llelinda Sunley. For more
info rmatio n, cafi 12W1 t g5-2r14.

.Garberville - Bluegrass iam lst
Tuesdayof each ntonth. T p.m. at

Sicilito's Restaurant, 44 5 Conger
Street in Grrben.ille. For frrther
information, call Ron Sanlev at

(707\923-26f/3.
. Fair Oals -Monthlygospel iams,

dre First Saturdav of ttre mondt
from 6-10 p.m. at Sunrise Com-

munity Church, 8.12 I Greenback
[ane, Fair Oaks, CA. For infor-
mation or directions, call Bob
Thomas at call Sacramento Area

CBA Vice President Bob Thomas
ar (916) 989-0D).

.Livermor€ - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion erary 2nd Sarurdav,7 - l0
p.m. etMagoo's Pizza, J6.{ South
Livermore Ave.,in Liv'ermore,
California. Directions: take
Lirrcrmore exitoffl-580, moss lst
street on left between Jrd and
4th Streets. For information
please call (510) ul7-24Xr.

. Lirrrmort - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sbn ertry 3rd Sunday. 14 p.m.
at The Virnres of Coffee, 1819

Holmes ([Iwy84), Lirrcrmore, C.A

CeU (5 10) 447 -2406 for intorma-
tbn and directions.

o Mounain Rench - Blrrcgrass and
Acorstic Country music Jam ev-

ery {dr Sunday, 2 p.m. at the
Country lentern Cafe, 7858
Mountrin Rrnch Road in Moun
rpin Ranch, CA For information,
all209-751-5439.

. Napa - "Bluetrass and FiddleJam
Session ercry Thursdav night
from 7:30pm o 10:30pm in Napa.

Call Jerry at (l 07) 226-3084."
.Orangerale - Weekly Bluegnss

iams, errcn Wednesda,v from 7-

10:30 p.m. at the Country Table
Resmurant, 8999 Greenback Lane

in Orangerale, CA. Periodically

feamres Bluegrass band perfor-
mances. For fu rdrer infomrafion.
call Sacramento Ar€a CBA Vice

President Bob Thomas at (916)

9894e93.
. Pollock Pines - Jam session the

first 'luesday evening of the
month at Mounain High Muic,
3050 Sly Park Rd., Pollock Pines.

hos6 r iam at tlrc store from 7:00
to 10:00 p.m. Cell tlrem at (916)
647:2,160 for more infomtation.
You can non'shop Mt. High Mu-
sic by pointing you r web browser
to http://n"rw.mountainhigh
music.com or emril you ques-

tions o mtnhigh(t cv*rnet.com.
.Porterville - Bluegrass Jams lst

and 3rd Thursdars at 7 p.m. al
the Golden Hills llobile Home
Park Recreation Center, 720 E.

Wonh Ave. In Porterville. For
information or directions, call
Don llillwee * Q09\ 78tt-62M.

. Sacramento Arsa - Monthly Blue-
grass iam sessions hosted by the
Srcramento r\rea CIIA. Locations

and times vrry. For firther inbr-
madon, call Sacramento Area

Activides Vice President B ob Tho-
mas at (916) 9894993.

. Mllirms - VFV llall, Corner of 9th
& C Srees,3rd Sunday 1-5 p.m.
Call Villiam (Bill) Herron (707)

995-l+L2 for deails,
.Voodland - Old Time Fiddling

Jam atthe CountyFairMall, l2G
East Giboon Road, \I/oodland, C,A,

first Sunday ofeach month from
14 p.m. For more information,
call Gloria Bremer at (916) 662-
7908 or Ferrel McGrath at (916)

42t-7,r17.

CALIFSBNIA
OLD-TIME FIDDLEBS

ASSOCIATIsN
. Belle Vista - Disrict #6 Califor-

nia Sate Old Time FiddlersJam
m Bella Visa School Multipur-
poce room the lst sunday ofeach
month 1-4PM. Belle Vista is a
small town rrcar Redding, Cali-
fornia. Cdl 5302234618 for
further inbrmation.

. Castno Vrlley - Unircd Methodist
Church rt 19806 Wisteria Avenue
in Castro Valley, California , 4th
Sundayofel'erymonth hom 1 :30
m 5 p.m. For fu rdrer information
or directions, please call Suzanne
Klein at (510) 127-2538.

. El Gion - Vells Park Center, 1 153

Madison, El Caion, C,A 3rd Sun-

day 1-5 p.m. Call OmerGreenat
(619) 748-3493 for deails.

. Fresno - Senior Citizen's Village
Community Room, 1917S. Chest-

nut A\e., everv Sanrrday Dance.
7:3G11:00 p.m. Call Margarene

Smittr at QW) n4-2034 for de-

ails.
. Fullerton - 1414 Brooktrunt Rd.,

Fullerton, CA lstSunday 1-l p.m.
Call Mike Beckett * (6t9) 373-
.i096 for deails.

.Merced - Colony Grange Hall,
2 2 77 Child's Atenue, Merced, C.A.

2nd Sarurday 7-11 p.m. For in-
formadon, call Royce lancaster
at QA9\ 29r-1875.

.Oak View - Oak View Commuity
Center. 18 Valley Rd., Oak View,

C,A.2nd & 4th Sunday 12+ p.m.
For information, call Margaret
Kirchner at (805) 6463100.

. Oildale- Rasmussen Senior
Citizen's Center, 115 E. Roberts

terrc in Oildele, CA. 2nd and 4th
Sun&v. 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. Call
Doyn Simpson (805) 833-2594
for details.

. Orangerale - Orangerale Grange

Hall, 5807 V/alnut Avenue, 2nd
Sunday, 1-5 p.m. For informa-
tion, call VMan Steele (9L6) 67 6-

0825.
.Oroville - Monday Club, 2385

Monqomery Blvd, -ith Sunday
each mondt 1-4:30 p.m. For in-
formation, call Bob Hedrick at
(916\ 58948{.1.

.Shestr - New School, Red Bluff
Drire, lst Sunda,v 1-5 p.m. Call
Bob Burgerat (9 16) 549 -4524 for
further information.

.Villiams - Vetemn's Memorial
Hall, 9th & C St., Williams, CA.

3rd Sundav 1-5p.m. For informa-
tion, call Bill Henon at (r30) 528-

9321.

MUSIC STOBE WITI{
BEGULAR JAMS/

CONCEBTS
.Berkeley - The Fifth String Music

Store, 3051 Adeline, Berlcelev,

C,A. Jam session every Thursday
beginning at8 p.m. For informa-
tionordircctions, call (510) 118-
8282.

.Bakersfteld - Buskers }lusic,630
l8thSreet, Bakersfield, C,A" Blue-
grass iam 1st and 3rd Thursdays
from 7 to l0 p.m. and erery Sat-

urday ftom 2 p.m. until ?. Spon-
sored by the Mid-Sate Bluegrass
Associaiton. Forinformation, call
(805) 631-1913 or (805) 872-

5117,
.Canoga Park - Blue Ridge Pickin'

Pulor, 20246 Saticoy. Gnoga
Park. Insmrmen6, repair and set-
up, Cds, tapesand records,booh
and videos, accessories. Lessolx
on fi ddle, guiar, mandoliq benio
and morc. Regularly scheduled

fam sessions - call in adlance for
dates and dmes (818) 700-8288.

.leguna Niguel - Acoustic Jam

session 4th Friday ofevery month
from 7-11 p.m. at Shade Tree
Stnnged Insmrmens. 28062'D
Fortes Rd., laguna Niguel, CA.

For information, call iL4-361-
5210.

. kucadie -Jam Till You Drop, first
Sarurday of each mondr from 1l
e.m. at Traditional Music, l't10
N. Hwy 101, leucadia. Forinfor-
mation, call (619) 942-1,622.

.Mariposa - Corsin Jack Pickin'
Popcorn Music Jam at Cousin

Jack's Store, 5026 Hw1' 140, Mari.
posa, Califomia. lst Sarurday of
each month from 6 to 10 p.m.
For further information, please

call (209) 9664:211.
. Pasadena - TraditionelMusic Store

- Bluegrass and Old TirneJam fte
lst Sarurday of ewry month from
2-5 p.m. Regularly scheduled
worlahop oftred. Incation is

225 El Molino Arrc., Pasadena,

CA. For further information. call
(8 18) 577.,i888.(408) 177 -26 t3.

. Sacramento - The Acorstic Shop

- i162 H Street in Sacramento.

Jam session errcry Thursdey n$ht
from 7:J0 - l1 p.m. with free hot
dogp and sodas. Newand rsed
hstruments, CDs, apes, books.
lessons, repairs and more. For
information or directions, call
(916) 7378136.

o Sacramento -TheNewFifth String
Music Sore,930 Alhambra Blvd.
AtJ Street in Sacramento. Blue-
grass Jam every Thursday at
7,30p.m. New and trsed instru-
mens, Clh, apes, books, vid-
eos, lessons. workhop, repairs
and more. For information, call
(9tq 4n8282.

INDEPENDENT CLUBS
- €ALIFOBNIA

.Anoyo Grrnde - The Central
C,oast Fiddlers hold iam sessions

rwice a month, hom 1:00 to 4:00
PM,2od Sundayof the month in
Arrol'o Gnnde, CA (between
Santr Maria and San Luis Obispo)
xt the Poroguese [hll; 4th Sun-
day of the month ar the Nipomo
Senior Citizens' Center (between
Anoyo Grande and Sana Maria).
Call for denils or directions:
(805) 3492274, dap or (805)

929{071, eres.
. Berteley- Freight & Sahage, 1 1 I I

Addison St., Be*eley. Occasional
Bluegrass iams. Cal[ (510) 548-

1761 for deails or rc get on their
mailing list.

.Cafubad - Norttr Couno Blue-
grass Band monthly meetingp, 7

p.m. on the founh Tuesday of
each month. That Pizza Plece,

2622 El Camino Real, Carlsbad.

Phone 4J4-3171 for more infor-
mation.

.Centerville - Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sions the 2nd and 4th Sanrrdavs

of each month, 7 - 11 p.m. at dre

Odd Felloqs Hall in Gnterville,
CA (in the Fresno area). Spon-

sored by the Kings Rirtr Blue-
grus Association. For informa-
tion and directioru, please call
Mike McDonald * (209) $a-
6163 orTerryTilleyat (209) 875-

6143.
.Ceres - Central Glifomie Old-

Time Fiddlers Assn., Walter White
School, lstand 3rd Fridals 6-10
p.m. Call BillWhideld at (209)
892-8685 for details.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,

530 Cold Springs Road, Coloma,
CA. Bluegnss and Old time Mu-

sic Jam ercry Thursday night at

8:00 p.m. For information cill
Todd Saunders at (916) 626-
5615.

.Covina - O!.n Mike N$ht - lst
Saturday of each month at drc
FretHouse. Crll (818) 915-2023
for infonnation.

. Exeter - BluegrassJam Session at
drc VIP P|zL. 119 E. Pine St., (2

blocks south of Hwy 198 on Hwy
65, then 2 blocks nrst to Pine
Sreet). Exeter, Califomia. Meet-
ing at 7 p.m. on dre 2nd and 4th
Wednesday eech month. For
more information, crll Pat
Conwar' * Q09) 561-4309 or
Geroge Becla tt Q 109) 7 U - 52{fi .

. Fiddletown - Old Tyme Lirr Music

Jam every Sundayaftemoon from
2 n 6 p.m. at the Fiddletown
General Storc on Main Street in
Fiddletown, California. (Otr Hwy
19 between Jackson and
Placerville). Musichns and listen
ers welcome. For furttrer infor-
mation or direcdons, call Oluf
Olufton at(2W)24*3671.

.Fresno - Fresno Folklore Society,
P.O. Box 46 17, Fresno, C.r{93744-

{617. Monthly poduck and iam.
For further information. crll
Nancy Vaidtlow at (209) 224-
1738 at QW) 431-3613 or News-
letter Editor Carfohnson, phorrc
(209) 229{808.

. Granada Hills - Monthlybluegrrss
conoens produced bv dre Union
SadonMwic Produaions at tre
Granada Hills trlasonic Hdl, (8 18)

89{-16.j3 for infurmation.
. Granada Hills. Bluegrass Associa-

tion of Southern California
(Continued on Page 30)
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(Continued fr,om Prge 29)
(BASC) night at Baker Square.
17921 Chaswonh Smeet (818)
366-7258; feamred band plus
open mike iamming on the rhind
Tuesdayof each monttr 7:30 - 10
p.m.

.Holl)ryood . Bluegrass Jam dre
3rd Tuesdry of ercry montr 8
p.m. - 12 a.m. ar the Highland
Gmunds Coffee House,742 N.
Highland Avenue, Hollrryood,
Californie. $2 cover charge/one
drink mininum. For more infor-
mation call Blue Ridge Pickin'
Parlor (818) 700-8288.

. leke Isabella - Bluegrass iam t]re
lst and 3rd Tuesday of wery
mondr from 7.10 p.n. at 5405
Lake Isabella Blvd. Sponsored by
fie Mid-State Bluegrass Associa-
tion. For information, call Paul
Ash at (619) 379-;3189.

.lompoc - Acou.sric iam session,
7-10 p.m. on the second and
hurth Wednesdav of each mondr
at tre Soutlsile Cofte Company.
105 South H St., lompoc, CA
(Ielephone (805) 737-3 730.) For
funher information, conact Bill
Carlsen (805) 7363241, or emtil
Charlie Bockius yia e-mail at:
< cbockius(@sbceo.kl2.ca.us >

.long Beach, Papas \flestem BBQ
& Saloon, 5305 E. Pacific Coast
Hn1'. (comerof PCH &Anaheim
St.) (562) ,974212. Featured

lluegrass ban! prdorms on Sun-

day eraningp hom 6 p.m. to 9
p.m.

.Mantece - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass Association,
lstand 3rd Sanrdays 6:30 - 10:30,
at the Manteca Senircr Cenrcr,
295 Cherry', Manteca, CA. Call
larry Bumram (209) 823-7190
for details.

.Nevada Ciqv Weekly Jam - On
Thursday eveningp in Naz da City
there will be a bluegnss jam at
the Rainboq' Market at 23 0 Wood-
pecker [ane. Call Wayne Ruther-
fbrd at 47&9502 for more infor-
madon.

.Oekland - Bluegrass fam every
Monday from 8-ll p.m. at dre
Baia Taqueria, .i070 Piedmont
Ave. (near ilst Sreet), Oakland,
CA. Phone (510) 547-BAJA. For
further information call Joe
Honton (i10) 84J8552.

. Palo Alto - Sana Cruz Bluegrass
SocieryJam session the Jrd Strn

day of eveqv month from I to 5
p.m. at St. IUicheel's Art Cab, 804

Emerson Street in Palo Alto.
. Poway- San Diego Nonh Counry

Bluegrass and Folk Club.Jam Ses-

sircn the hst Wednesday night of
each month at Mikey's Coffee

House, 12222 Powty Road in
Poney, CA. For ufrated infor'
mation or a time slog call (619)

4ffi-5540 or 196-29621
. Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday of every

month at the C&A Bam, 916 S.

Riverside Ave, Rialto, CA. 10 a.m.

until lare afternoon. For infor.
mation call (71.i) 8744510 or
(714) 8744771.

.Riranide - Sunday folk and blue-
grass conc€r$ atThe Bam at the
UC, Riverside. For information
call (714) 682-3621.

. San Diego - San Diego Bltregrass
Club evens - Featured band plus
open mike and iamming on the
2 nd Tuesday of each month, 7:30
- 10 p.m. at the Carlton Oab
Countr!,Club Crest Room. 9200
Inwood Dr. in Santee. Open Mike
and Jam on the Jrd Tuesday of
each month, 7-l0 p.m. aI
Fuddruckers Restaurant, 140
Third St., in Chula Vista, Blue-
grass Workhop on dre 2nd Sat-

urday of every monfh, call fur
time. topic and location. All
evenls ane free! Call (619) 286
1836.

. San Dicao - Walt's SlowJam, firsr
Friday ofeach monthat6:30 p.m.;
San Carlos Recreation C,enrcr,

6445 l.*e Badin Avd., San Di-
ego. CallWaltRichards (619) 2E0-

9035 fur information.
. San Jose - Santa Clara Valley

Fiddler's Association jam session,
1st Sunday of every month, 2 -

5:J0 p.m., at theJohn Muirtrliddle
School, 1260 Branham Iene (near
the Almaden Exprrssway) in San

Jose. All acoustic mwicians wel-
come. For further information,
contact Ken Jones. 191 lichi
Grorc Ct., San Jose, A 95fi}
175t.

. SanJose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,
Monday nighs 7-9:30 p.m. at ttrc
St. Fnncis Episcopal Church,
1205 PineAve., SanJose, CA. Call
Ken Jones, (408) 281-2229 or
({08) 3548097 for more lnfor.
mation.

. Sonome - Murphy's Irish Pub on
the east side of the squrre in
downtown Sonoma, Glifomh.
AcousticJam Sesion 1st Sunday

ofthe month 4 p.m. to ? Acoustic
Songnriters' Night tlrc 3rd Sun-

day of each month from 4:00
p.m. Live acoustic music Thun.
day, Friday and Sarurdey nighs.
Sonoma Mounain Band plap
Bluegras on the first Friday of
every month, 8-10pm. For fur-
tlrer informarion, call (70 ,1935-
0660.

. Vhinier - 2 iams a month on Sun-

dap. Parnell Park, cornerof [am-
ben & Scon, whittier, $2 dom-
rion. Call (818) 91749t3 for
inbnnation.

.Woodhnd Hills - Songmakers, a

non profit organization deroted
o "the enioynent and support
of traditional and contemporan
folk and ottrer funns of home-

made and acotstic music, For
information about "hooE" in vari'
ous Southen California locations
end membership information
write to Kay Conrov, Songnakers.
22707 Burbenk BM., Woodlend
Hills, CA 9lJ87.

fusociations
Bluegrass Connection

www.gotech.com/
Bluegnass Northwest (non-profitbi-

monthly newsleuer) ; Home Page:

< hnp ://deities.coml- rabscotV
bgnw.hrm> (This home page
has sercral more pages connec ted
to it). E-mail address is:
<sibicHe@ eveneff. com>

California Bluegrass Association -
ww*'.mandotyn. com/cba3.html

Colorado Bluegrass Music Sociery

- www.banio.com/CBMAindex
.htm

The Counq,Vestem Music Asso-

ciation hom Vashingron sate -( http:rrmembers.aol.com/
AGVlSS6,bluegrassnw. htm >

Desert Bluegrass Association -
wws..azsulmet.com.public/non-
pro fi vbluegrassrdbahome.htm

Frcsno Folklore Society- folk music
and dance with occasional Blue-
grass concerts. E-mail:
<brictard@csu fresno.edu > ;

weboite <wws'.csu fresno.edry'
onpl-ck1t?l>

Intemational Bltregrass Mrsic As-

societion - www.ibma.org/EMA
Intemational Bluegrass Music It{u-

seum - sr.ibm m.oryIBMII
inTUNE: Southern Califomia Blue-

grass Neu @luegrus Associa-

tion of Soufiem Glifornia and
San Diego Bluegrass Club) -
http://members. aol.com/
!ntunenews/ and inTUNE
neu @aol.com

The Kentucky Friends of Bluegnss
Music Club - <http:,,,thapell.
comldobg>

Mid-State Bluegrass Association -
wuw.mandolyn.com

Oregon Bluegrass Association -
www.erac net.com - obagrass/
OBA's Bluegrass at the Beach can

be found at the same website and

click on Bluegrass at the Beaclt

Redn'ood Bluegrass Associates -
wuw.rba.org/

Rosine Association - wwn.gotech.
comr'rosi ne/hom epg.htm

Srn Diego Bluegrass Club - hnp:/
/memben, aol.com/intunenens/;
E-mail: SDBCnews@aol.mm A
non-profi t organization promot-
ing bluegrass music in San Diego
county since 19?2.

Sanu Cruz Bluegnss Sociery -
www.info point. com/orga/scbs/
index.html

Washington Bluegrass Association

- \rr ry.scn.orgtansfuhaT

Bands and Musicians
BanjerDan For all your

banierpickin' needs, wodshops,
solo perfornances, hot pick'up
bands, an acoustic utilit,v
sideman, etc., r'ebcite: <http://
ws,v.mazart.com >, e-maill
< mazart((,) mazart.c0m >

Blue Northern Blueg;rass Band &
Music Bookstore - <w*w.
sha^sm. combluenorthem > .

Dix Bruce andJim Nunally: Gram m),

award winning rcoustic flatpick

guitaristswtro perform and teach
tnaditional American, bluegrass,
fol( and muntry m usic. [rehite:
( w-ww.ei thoma s.com ibruce-
numlly)

Compost trIountain Boys
www.humboldt.edul
-manetesm /c'omposr

.[.D Crowe And The New Soudr:
< http://www. rhrun. com/
idcroqrc>

Dark Hollow Bluegrzss Band -
< http ://www,webbnet.comi

-ltandolinrdl{pllow> . C,overs

Dart HollowBluegrass as well as

other local San Franclsm bands
and e.rcn6.

Doodoo Vah- c/s/*'.colorado.neq
pkkleheadrdoodoowah

Due Vest- Calibmia based blue-
grass hand of awerd winning mu'
sicians c/ho add a ouch of Bakers-

field to traditional bluegrrss and
acotstic country music. Website:
<wuw.ei thomas.comi
duenest)

Grass llenagerie - wqrcr.research.

digital.com iwrVprojects/m iscr
Grass_Menager

High Hi[s - htrp:/,'home.pacbell.
netlhighhill

Hwy 52 - http :,/members.aol.comi
hwy52l

Northern Lights http:i'r
wwn,super-charged.commlighn

No Strinp Auached - http:;[vwu,.
SwiftSite.com/nostringsatuched

Red Dirt Bullies - \r$ry.aracnet.c
om/obagrassrreddinb.hun l.

Pagosa Hot Strings - website
< wuw.webpan. com/pagosa
hostrings> ; e-mail: shgrass@i
compuserrc.com

Sidesaddle & Co. - ( www.cruzio.
comi - gpa isidesaddleindex
.htm > or e-mail: <side-
saddle99@, lehoo .com>.

Ricky Skaggs - wwn'.skaggsfamilv
records.com/

Sourdough Slim -wnt'.twc.online.
com,,custom/sourdouglts lim

Ralph Sunley - qm"n/.membe$.

ao l. co m /rs ta n lev fclra lp h
sunley.html

The'lylers - qu,w.doimow.com/

-tylers

Bluegrass P"go and Linla
The Bluegrass Telegraph - on-line

Bluegrass magazine < wunr'.blue
grasstelcgraph.com >

Ahn Bond - <http:rhmm.webb
net.com/-Mandolin>

Pat Cloud Home Page-www.clo ud
banio.com

Cybergrass - hnp:/y'rww.banio.
corn/

Festhal Finder- ww.ftsdralftnder.
com.ftsthome.hml

Gospel Song \[ebsite - http:/
subnet.vinul- pc.mlnl da567 664

KMUD, Garberville 91.1 FM - Lis'

teneni can now hear *The Blue-
grass Showwittr Ron Stanle/' l0
to noon Tuesdap on the world
wide web at <wuu.kmud.org >,
tlren fullowlink.

KPIQ, S'atsonville 107.5 !M - Real

audio and video 24-hours a day

since 1996 at (wu'w.kpig.
com>; e-mail: <sty@kpig
.com>. Cuzin Al's Bluegnss
show Sunday nighs from 6-9 p.m.

Doc Hamilton Bluegrxs Page -
www.ccwf.cc.utexas.edu/
-docham

Phil Leadbetter: <http:7i ww"w.

rhnln. conVuncle>
Mariposa Goldnrsh Bluegrass Fes-

ti%l - < http:/home.eardrlink.
neqi - phototomlFestival.htm > ;

Planet Bluegrass http:l,r
wnw.Plrnet @bluegrass.co. Te[
luride and other Cohrado Mtuic
Festirals.

Ron Rose - PVl.Netcom.com/

-glfiaqbluegrass.html
The Bluegrass Music Page -

cmry.best. com/- kquickbg.hunl

Lurhiers
Allen Guiars - hrtp:/fuwwillen

I
t.

--f
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Tu rn lou r Radio On.. o. o o. o o o o o o o o. o o o. o o o o o,
Mondey

5-g A.M. Oldies and Bluegrass
Shoqf with J.V, Moran, Kl/Il[
FM

5-ll,{\{ "The Morning Show"
(ecleaic country including blue-
grass) with Mut CollirN, KA\h
AM.

9:00-Noon "Monday Morn-
ing FollC'widrJ.T. Mason, Ki{ZU
FM

l-3 PM "Monday Afternoon Folk
Shod' wittrSerre Meadoun, KUSP
FM

14 PM "Arden's Garden" All dre
best in rock-n'.country,
bluesabillv with Arden Eaton,
IOZUFM.

2-3PM "Backroads Country",
(Olddme codntry and Bluegras
Show) with Al Shwrcrman, KCBL
FM (Cable Only)

6-9PM "Bluegrus Attack', wittr
hosrs Cuzin'Al, and GcusJack
KKUPFM.

7-9 PM FolkMusicShos'onKHSU
FM.

8-11PM "Traditional County and
American Roos lt{rsic" wift Ben
Elder, KCSN FM.

Tuesday
56A\I "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Shos/' with J.W. Moran,
K\&ltFM

5-11A\,1 "The Morning Show"
(ecleaic country incluCing blue-
grass) with Mark Collim, KAVA

AM.
6 - 9 AM "MosdyBluegrass" @lue-

grass. Country, Swing and New
Acoustic Music) with Cousin
Chds. ICFR FM.

10AM "The Bluegrass Shoc/'.
wlth Ron Stanley, KMUD FM.

10 AM-IPM "Don'[ Panic
(It'sJrstUs Folh)" . LisaA*inson.
Folk

9-11AIt{ "Toast &Jam" wifr Ellen
Hering KZIX FM.

9-Nmn "Rosewood Gates" with
turgela Ren-nilson . Folk Mrsic,
IGZUFM.

10-2 PM "Barnvard Bluegrass",
withPeggyO, mJC FM

l2:0*2Plll "Tuesde.v Folk
Shoq/', widr Brools Otis @lue.
grass. Blues, Western Swing, Old
Jazz, Old Tirne Suing Band, Caiun
and Counq'), KHSU FM

12-1:30 PM "Afternoon Folk
Music" KI{SU FM

24Pl{t "Toast and Jam" hosted
by Fred Wooley and Ellen Her.
rirg, ICY)( FlI.

8-10 PM "Pickin' Up the Tempo"
(xogressive country & Folk) with
Jerry Conwey KCBX Fld.

IPednesday
5{AM Topoil "A.M. Oldiesand

Bluegrass Shon/ widrJ.V. M oraq
I(VMLTI{

5-11All "The Morning Shon"'
(eclectic country including blue.
grass) wittr Mar* Collins, IG{VA
AM.

9-Noon "Outon dre DuqvTrail"
with Mike McKinley, KAzu FM.

Noon - 1:30 PM Bluegnss slnw

nith Don Wolsh on KHSU FM.
Noon - 3 PM "Fat Farm", inroking

tle aural image of IFAT, KHIP
and KPIG. u.'ith MaryMcCasliq
ICI,SCFM,

3-5:30 PM "funericen Pasdmes",
foft bluegrass, country rock with
Erik Mattresen, KZFR-FM

4-7 PM "MusicMrgazine"goodol'
runes from tlre herrdard, Mark
Sancart or Bodk Wagner and
Che Grencmod, KVMR Flil

7-10 PM "Connections" with
Johnny Snrzqns, XRCB FM.

&10 PM "Celtic Cadence" rvith
Anne Hestbeck or "Hete, There
and Everywhere" (3 rd Ved.)with
Don Jecobson or John Nichols
(5th Wed.), KVMR FM.

Thurcdey
ftAM "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

grass Shou/' wirh J.V. Ilonn,
IffM[FM

'l1AM 
"The llorning Show"

(ecleaic country including blrrc-
grass) widr Mrrt Collins, K{VA
AM.

7-10 AM "New Wood" with Peter
Schwartz. American, Crltic, and
bltregras. Find pur roo$ on
KKTJP FM

12-l:30 PM Bluegnrss with Sman
Firor, KHSU FM

1-2 PM "Out on dre Dusty Trail"
with Sr ,,q flre Dobkin, Bluegrass,
Country, Gospel and Caiun;
KAZU FM

14 PM "Folk Plus" with hosm
Ihren D,ver rnd Bruce Doan,
Iff}IRFM.

24PM "Mountain Stage" nirh
lary Groce - Bluegrass. C,oun

try, Gospel, Caiun, Jaz, Fol(
Blues, etc. IGZU FM.

36 PM Folkand Bluegrass Show
withJulie }IcDonald, IO\5 FM.

4-7 PM "Music Magazine" wirh
Glifomia Oakie on I(VMRFM,

7-10 PM "The Just Jean Radio
Show'' withJean Philben. Coun-
try, bluegrass, folkand llvemusk
on KKUP FItt.

8-10 PM "Basically Bluegrass" wittr
Duane Inglish and Brucr Ber-
nard, KCBXFM.

l0-Midnight "Ba1,ou Country"
(Caiun and Zydeco) s.idr Steve

Nicola, XYMR Fnl.

Friday
56 A\I "A.M. Oldies and Blue-

gress Shou/ with J.W. Moran,
KII{MLFM

5-11A\{ "The Morning Show"
(ecleaic country includirg blue-
grass) wift Mark Collirrs, K{VA
AM.

6-9 A\l "The Bushuacker's Blue-
grass Club" wittr Dargerous Dan
and Friends, ICISC FM

6-9 4\I "Traditions", Bluegrass,
Celtic and Folk Show with host
Sean Brennan, ICSU F.l!!.

9-Noon *The Sunny Side of Ufe"
with UncleJunicr, KAZU Flt.

9 :30-Noon "lleedoc/s Hearrcn Bar

and Grill" widr Srerc Meedoun,
KZSC FM.

10-l PM "The Long and Dusty
Rord" with D,onJacobnon, alter.
nating wirtr "Folk Sr/'wifi Che
Greenwood, K&RFM

l$l:00 PM "All Orar dre C-ountry
Rord" wittr throld Dav, KI,IUD
FM.

10-2:00 PM "Backwoods and
Forvoods", with tlank Stamper,
KTJC FM

12:0!1 PM "Thistle rnd Sham.
rock" with Fiona Rirchie, KHSU
FM

1-2 PM "RideCs Radio Theatre",
KHSU FM

3-5 PM "[one SurSate of Mind"
with C,ow Pani, KCSS FM.

4-7 P\l "Friday Mrsic Magazine"
with Rich Shipley, KwlR FM.

Saturday
ff,rillf "A,M. Oldies and BIue.

gras Shov/' with J.W. Moran,
IWMTFM

i-11All "The Morning Show"
(eclectic muntry including blue-
gxass) with Mark Collins. IGVA
AM.

6-9 AM "Captain Nashville" .2nd
Sanrrday of each monttr. Coun.
try, folk and bluegrass on KKUP
FM.

6-10 AItl "Vildwood Flower"
liosrcd byBen Elder, KPFK FM.

7:3G8 AM "Rider's Radio Theatne"
KUOP FM

8-9 AM "Rircr City Folk, KUOP
FM

8-10 AII'The RiskybisketHapeed
Hoot" hooted by Dandv Dan.
KNil FM.

8-10 All "Heartftlt MusiC hoeted
byJohn and Deane Davis, KPFK
FM.

9-1I All "Humble Pie" withJimny
Humble, KZYXFM.

9-Noon Saturday Morning Folk
Show with Peter Schiftran or
HinrmJeclaon, KDVS FM.

9 AU - 9 PM "Prairie Firesand Peper
Moons" with various hoon. Blue-
grass. Celtic and lolk music,
interspursed with Garrison
Keihlor's Prairie Home Compan.
ion and odrer shows. KUOP Fll

l0-Noon "County Line Bluegrass"
with Eric Rice, I(VMR FM

l0:3G12 "Vhistlestop" with
Howard Years/ood. KCSN FM.

1 1-l PM "Fog CityRadio"r'ithBen
Fong-Tones; KQED FM

llAM-lPM "Lunch on the
Back Porch" with Diane Herring

@luegrass) lUfX FM.
l22PM "Hrrd Countq/ clrrtnr

clrssic countrywirtr Rick Snelsor\
no*'alrcnuting sidr "Regged But
Right" with Thomas Greener,
KVMRFM

1-3 PM "Tubby Tunes" (Ecleaic
Cou.boy Mrsic widr Bluegrrss)
wittr lorgJotrn Morehouse, MYX
FM.

1-3 PM "TheMirutralSongShow'
widr Haila Hefley andJim Mrrcller,
KCBXFM

1-5 PM "Ourf,oom ere Showing"
with rarious hocts, KRCB FM.

2-4PM "Rockin' and Stompin"'
with Wes Robercon, K\ffRFM

3-5 PM "Mountain Stage" with
larry Groce, K1ALW FM and KPBS
FM (San Diego).

36 PM "Sning Boogie" with al-
ternating DJs Dare Barnett and
Diana Dobro. Swing Boogie and
Bluegrass on KKUP FM.

3:30-4 PM "Ragged but Right", (old
tiney) with Jim Mueller KCBX

FM

4-5 p.m. "The Thistle & ShemrocP,
(Celtic m usic) with Fiona Ritchie,
KCBX.

5-6 PM "Folk Music and Beyond"
nith Joann Marr and Bob
Campbell, IGI"V FM.

67 PM "BluegrassSipnl"withPe-
ter Thompson on K{LW FM.

7-llidnight "All Kinds of Countqfl
(bluegrrss) uith Sully Roddy,
KYCYFM.

&10 PM "Vest Coast Weekend"
with Sedge Thompoon; KQED FM

Sunday
7-10:30 AM "The Radio Fl)€/'with

Smtt Mclong-sueer. KOTR FM.

7AM -6 Pll "FatSunday" withhoss
Cow Patti, Texas Red, Polly
Purchearg lrfty, The Pranlster,
and Savanah, KCSS FM.

9-Noon "The Root Cellar', KFJC
FM.

9-Noon "Sunnpide Up"hostedby
Bruce Ros on ICSU FM.

11 AM-IPM Across The Great
DMide. acuustic and folk with
Robbie Osman, KPFA FM

1-3 PM "America's Back 40", tlrc
hich from coest oo coast wittl
Mary Tilson, KPFA FM

2.3 PM "TheGospelAccordingo
Iohn", bluegrass gospel withJohn
Lau6on. KNCOAM.

3-5 PM -Pig In A Pen" wittr Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle Country/'
sdth Tom Diamanq KPFA FM.

(Continrcd on Page 32)

"r

0n the Internet...
(From previous page)

guimr.com, "Building Tomor.
row's C-ollecuble Instrumenrs
Todaf , E.mail: allen@allen
guitar.conr

Gary H. Price, Luthier - http:t/
wury.telepafi .com/ghprice, Ma n-

dolins, Banios and Tailpieces.
Lom of linls to other Bluegrass
and acoustic music sites.

Remrding King Banjos - wwr*,.
recordirgking.com

Stringed Instrument Division -
httpvlfum'.montana.com/instru.
mens. Offering the linest in new
and handmade instrumens. For
a catalog, E-mail: sid(@
monBne.c'om

Taylor Guitars: <www.taylor
guiars.com)

Magazines
Banio News lerer- www.tiac.ne/

users,/bnl,'

Bluegras Now- < nww.bhrcgns
nosr.com>

Bluegnass LTnlimited - wrlw.blue
grassmusic.com

Music-rdated Products
AcuTab - q'nrw.acutab.co m

Pine Yalley !ftsic - < hnp:/hrww.
pinerzllemuic,com)

Bluegrass Radio Network -

wwu'. blueg rarsradio.com/
Homespun Tapes - hrtp:i','

wwn'. homespunBpes.com
Mel Bay - hnp:/,hrun .melbay.com

or e'mail: (ltmehav.com

Record Companies
and Sales

Copper Creek Records - <http:ir
wwsr.coppercreekec.com > ; E-

mail: CopCrk@aol.mm
County Record Sales -wwn .county

sales.com
Doobie Shea Records

wws'.doobie shea.com
Elderlv Instruments - http:ii

wum'.elderly.com
Freelend Recording Co. -neb sire:

<wwwcrfu .com > and e-mail:
<crfrc@aol.com > (Charles R.

Freeland)
Hay Holler Records - hay'hollr

@nrv,net
Pinecastle/Webco Remrds - http:,'

ipinecrstle.com
Rebel Records - ww*'.rebelrecords

.com
' Rounder Records - nww.rounder

oom
Sierra Records - surn'.sierra"

recorrds.com
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lurn (our Radio 0fi,,,,
(Continued furm Page 31)

l0-l PM "The Eagle's Whistle"w'ittr
Tam Paterson - Celtic folk mu-
sk. KAZLT FM.

Noon{ PM "TheFolkShow''
with alternating hosts Carl
Johnsen (lst Sundav); Don
Rlpdes (3nd Sunday); ad Kenny
and Mana Hall (4th Sunday) ; wide
vrriety of Ameritzn and intema-
donal blk mrsic, XS['', KMPO
and KIQX FM

l-3 PIt{ "Down On The
'Patrphysical' Farm" nith kigh
Hill endChrisJong, old-dmey and
bluegrass, altemating with Chris

Jong, KUSP FM

24PM "Old Fashioned Foft l'Iu-
stc ShoC' r mir of fo[q Blue-
grass. celtic, old-dme and more,
with Lorreine Dechter KCHO and
KPFRFM

2-5 PM "Folk, Bluegrass & Be-
yond", altematinghss: Danielle
Durkee, Eric Swarnick, Jim Burke,
Malcom Carlock. KLINR FM.

34 PM "Shedy Grove" old-tinre
musk of NordrAmerkr nith Steve

Gotdfield on KCHO and KFPR

FM.
6 PM American Bluegrass

Network's "C,ombread Jambo-
rce", K![UN AM

6.9 PM "Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
Shoc/, with Cuzin Al Knotr -
28 Years inYour Ears", KPIG FM

7-10 PM "Folkscene" hostedbyRoz
and Howard Isrmen, KPFKFM.

7-ltlidnight "All Kinds of
Councry" (bluegrass) widr Sullv
Roddv,lffCYFM.

8-10 PII "Bluegress Journal" with
Earle [,hite. ICVMR FM.

9-midnight "Cupertino
Bamdance", honky-onk. west-

em swing and Appalachian mu-
sic, with Stornpin' Steve
Hattrawey, KKUP fII

l0-midnight "Bluegrass Special"
with \lhyne Rice, KSON FM.

STATION LOG
KAtIr 91.7 FII P.O. Box 21344,

Oakland, C[94620, (415) 641-
,259.

KAVA1.I50AM P.O. Box 1090,

Bumey, CA 96013.
KMU 90.3 fM 176 Forest Av-

enue, Pacific Grore, CA 93950,
requess (408) 3713082. office
(4M) 3717275

KCBI 88.7 FM 4623 T Street,
Sacramento, CA 95819, (916)
4fit199

KCBX9O. 1 4100 Vachell lane, San

luis Obispo, CA 93401, (80r)
544-5229.

KCHO 91.7 FM Chico Sate Uni-
rrrsiry, Chico, C"{ 95926. (916)
89t5896.

KPFR88.9FM Reddirg
Repeaters br abora at:

89.5 Wealerville
89.7 Chester
90.7 Mineral, Susanville

& Yreka

9l.l Bieber
91.9 Bumey, Dunsmuir,

Mt. Shasu and Weed

94.3 Hayfork
103.5 .qlnms
Cable Grriers:
9i.l Chico, Odand &Mllocn
10i.5 Red Bluff
101.1 Redding
KCSN 88.5 FM California State

Uniwrsity Northridge, CA (8 18)

885.3090
KCSS 91.9 FM CSU Stanilsaus.

80 I W. Ilonte \tsa Are., Turlock,
cA95380, QAy661-39[o.

mVS 90.3 FM 14 lower Free-

born Hall, Univenin of Glifor-
nh at Davis, Dads, Qt 9frL6.
Office (9 16) 7 524728; rcquests
(et6) 7i22777.

KFJC 89.7 rM Foothill Col-
lege, 123-i5 S. ElMonteAve., los
Altos Hills, C,l"94022. requests

t { 15) 9-r l-2 500, office (4 1 5) 948-
72fi.

mPR88.9 Chico Sate Unirrersity,
Chico, CA 91926, (916) 89r-
5896.

KHSU 90.5 FM HumboldtState
Llniversity, Arcata, CA 95i21,
1707) 8264807.

KKUP 91.5 FM P.O. Box 820,
l022lB Inperial Vay, Cuper-
tino, CA 95015, requess ({08)
2 536000, oftc e (4081 26U29D.

KIIUD 91.1 fM 973 Redwood

Drive, Garben'ille, Redwood
Community Radio, Box 135
Redwy, CA95560, requesn (707)

923-1911, ofrce (707) 923-25 13.
KNCO 570 AM 108 E. First St.

Alruras, CA96101.
KOTR 94.9 fM 8.10 Sheffield,

Cambrie, CA 93{28, (805) 5{{-
5476.

KPBS 89.5 FM San Diego Sute
Universiry. San Diego, U n$z -

0001, (619) 594-8100. rAX (6 19)

26X478.
KPFA 94.1 F'M 1929 Mertin Luther

KingJr.VIay, Berkeley, C,A 947fi-
106, (510) 8484 125 on eir, office
u84767.

KPFK90.7FM 23411 School-
craft Sg .West Hills, CA 91307,
(818) 34(i-.1il2, FAX 818{83-
7557

KPIG 107., FM 1110 }Iain Sree
Suite 16, Wasonville, C,l.gfr7G
3700, (408) 722-90o0. rN( (408)
722 -1 548,Rquest lin€ (.{08) ?22 -

2299.
KQED 88.5 2601 llariposa Strcet,

San Francisco, Q{ 9+110-1i0,
(4t ;) 551-2127.

mCB 91.1 r'M 5850 tabath Av-

enue. Rohnen Park, CA 94928,
(707) 585-8522 (office), (707)

58fr2M (srudio)
IGOR 106.9 FM 58923 Brsiness

Crnter Dr., Suite E, Yucca Valley,

cA92284, (619) 3654891
92.1 & 103.9 FM repeaters for

Palm Springp and Palm Desen.
KIOM 1380AIU 933 w. Main,

Sa[nas, C{93901. requess (408)

372 ar54, offrc (108) 422-7 48r.
KIJNR88.3 tJniwrsiryofNe-

rada-Reno. Reno, NV895i7 (702)

7u459r.
KUOP 91.3 Flt University ofrtre

Pacific, 3601 Pacific Arr, Stock-
ton, CA 95211, requesr (209)

9 462379, offre (209) 9 i62fi2.
KUSP 88.9 FM P.O. Box,{23,

Sana Cruz, CA 95061, (408)
4762800

I$ML 1450,L\t 2044, Johnny
Arrcnue. Sonora, C,A 953 70, (209)
533-t4fr.

I(vMn E9.5 FM and 99.3 r 401
SpringSt.. Nevada City, CA9595,
(916) 2619155 (Studio)

265$0731officel.
IffCY93.3 TM
Igm90.1FM P.O. Box 3173.

Chho, CA9592, (916) 8954706.
I0SC 88.1 FM Musk Building,

East UC Santa Cruz, requests
(408) 159-i036, office (408) 459-

281 l.
IflSU 90.1 FM P.O. Box 6509.

Stantord, CA 94309-3093, (41r)
723-9010 (requess), or (415)
725-tffi (office)

ICYX 90.7 Ffl Box 1, Philo, CA

954(fi , (70' l 895-2 448 (studio).
(701t895-2324 (office).

*

Dont know what to get for your favorite musician or btuegrass fan?
( Christmas, Birthday, Anniversary Graduation... what ever the

occasion, we hrve lote of great stuff they will enjoy.
Send in your order today for:

.Bisebatt Caps .Bumper Stickers oButtons oCoffee muge rltrink Koozies

.cBA;1?k1*l*1ffi::1Y,ffi:tl#i'shirts
.CBA logo Jackets and Windbrcakere rSports Bofiles rYisors

And l*Iuch, l.luch I{orG...

NAME 

-NDDRE$S

\

STATE

llake checla payable ro The Califomia Bluegrass Associetftrn,

and mait popnent and order blenk to:

Cali{ornh Bluegrass Associ*tion Mercantile
c/o Neale and Irene Erarrs

18 Waterfront Court
Sacmoeuto, C.A 95831

For furttrer informadoq please call:

l9t6i 427-t2t4

.. $t.oo
$20.00
$25.00
.. $6.00
$10.00
.. $7.00
.. $9.00
$12.00
$14.00
. $5.00
$35.00
$40.00

Mvg-22o2.

T-Shirts - Bhck. Green, Lt. Gray, M-\10(
Visor - YellodGold Terrycloth .......

t1.00 through $ 10.00 - add tJ.00
$ I 1.00 and up - add $5.00

Spons Botde - Lxge[)Zo2.
Sneashirt - S, Il, L

Torc Bag - Small.....

Thermal Mug - 34o2. ...........
T-ShirB .V'hite-nO(L

Sub Toal
Shipping:

TOTAL
ENCTOSED I

Sweatshirt - )OC.,...............

Tote Bag
Thermal.

1ar8e.........

Vindbreaker-M,t&XL
Mndbreaker - XI(L ..........

20ttr Anniwrsary Recording of Father's
Dey Festirels 1-19

Henley Shirt - Narural or White, t-)Oil. ..... t20.00
Henley Shirt - Blh Gm, Dk Gray, L)O0 ...122.00
Baseball Jacker - M, L & XL.,...........
BaseballJacket - )O(L

kadrer Tie - Bhck, Clipon Assr Beeds ... t15.00

l9.oo

$20.00Golf Shirt - M-XXI........

Drink Koozie

Ucerme Plate Frame ,2.00

cD,.........

......,.... t40.00

........... 145.00

..........'..12.00
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PHONE

Ball Cap - Black or Blue, Embroidered ..... t1r.00
Ball Cap - Vhite .....................t8.00
Bumper Sticker (CBA) ........,........................ I t.oo
Buron - Instrument relared sayrngp ............ t 1.00

Bill White Tape ............. .........15.00
CBA Cookbook ................... .. 15.00


